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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WEATHER
Foreeaet of D. A. Weather Boieeh, 

Rartfnrd

Cloudy, not to  eold tohlgM; 
Wednesday rate or snow, rialiig tem-
perature.
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FRA NCO ’S SO LDIERS 
RECAPTURE T E R U a ; 

'4 O Y A LS RETREA TING
Rebels Report 1,000 Foes 

Killed And Msny Prison-
ers Before City Was En-
tered; City Is Evacuated.

Hendaye, France, at Jhe Spanish 
Frontier, Feb. 22.— (A P)—The 
Spanish Insurgent command today 
officially announced the recapture 
of Teruel and the flight of govern-
ment forces from the bitterly con-
tested city.

Insurgent officers, disputing gov-
ernment reports that the entire 
Teruel garrison had fought Its way 
to safety, declared large numbers 
of Republican troops auirendcred 
and more than 1,000 had been killed. 
.  Incomplete reports of the actual 
battle merely said the government 
army waa falling back after the In-
surgents took possession of Teruel 
Itself.

Insurgent Mocrocan, NavarrcM 
and Galician troops were reported 
pressing hard on the heels of the re-
treating government army.

Earlier, the government command 
had sent fresh troops and planes In-
to the area to relieve the besieged 
garrison of the Aragon capital and 
check the Insurgent drive east-
ward.

The ancient city has been the fo-
cal point of the Spanish civil war 
for two months while government 
forces have struggled to prevent the 
insurgents from driving a wedge 
through their territory to the Medi-
terranean coast.

Fierce Offensive
Re-entry of Generalissimo Fran' 

cisco Franco's troops Into the stra-
tegically situated provincial capital 
was brought about by a Ilghtnlng- 
llke offensive launched late laat 
week. Franco himself directed the 
final operations.

The Insurgents gradually regain-
ed possession of dominating poM- 
0««8  outside tiM city and clinched 
Its fate by driving a circle around It 
Saturday.

DIapatchea from Barcelona said 
government forces still held impor-
tant positions In the vicinity of 
Teruel from which they were shell 
Ing the city. These reports said the 
main body had checked Its retreat 
and established poelUons at Puerto 
Escandon. a few miles to the south.

Cabinet Seaalon Called
An urgwit Cabinet aeaslon a 

said to have been called in Barce-
lona,

Shortly before the re-occtlpation 
of Teruel was announced. Insurgents 
declared their Infantry had over-
come machine-gun fire, stormed the 
bull ring, and pushed Into the pro-
vincial capital with its complete re-
capture "imminent.”  A tightened 
ring about Teruel was said to have 
made retreat of the government 
garrison Impossible.

With Insurgents In the suburbs, 
the government army exploded 
mines tunnelled under areas held by 
insurgent troops.

While the government troops 
were in retreat, advices from their 
commanders said they were yielding 
so slowly that the retreat actually

ICKES ASSERTS 
RICH MEN HERE 
liRGEDJASaSM

In British Broadcast Says 
Conservatives Of Britain 
Would Be Deemed Dan-
gerous Reds In U. S.

(Conttnued on Page I'wo)

MISSING NOVELIST 
FINALLY LOCATED

"Gay** Perry Spends Night 
On Ml  Washington, Then 
Finds Way To CivOizatioiL

Plttafleld, Mass., Feb. 23.— (API 
—At home again after a night spent 
on snow-covered Mount Washing-
ton, Clair Willard “Clay”  Perry, 
Plttafleld novellat, today attributed 
hla escape from aerious exposure In 
nsar-zero temperatures to the 
chance discovery of a small log 
cabin shelter.

Perry, 51. disappeared Sunday 
while eearchlng with two compan-
ions for the eastern entrance to 
’*^low Hole" cave, about which be 
wrote recently. His companions. 
Richard F. Logan, of Wellesley, and 

^Arthur A. Palme, of Httsfleld. re- 
Ttained to Plttafleld. believing Perry 
IV J  left the dense n’oo^a by anotb- 

' im te. When be failed to appear 
at an appointed rendexvous, they be-
gan search yesterday morning.

Farmers, woodsmen and Boy 
, Bsouta, who know the mountain al-
ready were searching and Perry’s 
family , was considering asking help 
of the Civilian Conservation Corps 
ivhen the author appeared last night 
at Canaan, Conn.  ̂ approximately 
•even miles from the searchers. •' 

Breaks Into CWta
He explained that when darkness 

rsugbt him on the mountain, be 
oflake Into the log cabin, lighted a 
In , ate sandwiches he had with him 
uid w ea t^  sleep. He said be start-

(Oeatlaasd oa Pigs IWs)

Washington, Feb. 22— (A P )—Sec-
retary of the Interior Ickes called 
on the Democracies of the world to-
day to repulse Internal Facism and 
Communism. Hla remarks were 
contained In an address prepared 
for delivery by invitation over the 
network of the British Broadcast-
ing Corporation. Arrangements 
were made for him to be heard In 
the United Kingdom, Canada, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, India and the 
Union of South Africa.

The address, arranged for deliv-
ery from Washington, Inaugurated 
a series of British broadcasts en-
titled ’ ’America Speaks.” The sec-
retary said ho spoke as an Individ 
ual, not aa a representative of the 
United Statea or the PreaidenL 

Faaeiam Drawing Cloeer 
’ ‘Certainly,” Ickea said, “with the 

Fascist countries of the world draw-
ing closer and closer together In an 
ominous and bodeful phalanx. It be-
hooves America and al< other demo-
cratic natlona to prove that under 
a Democratic form of government 
the highest political liberty aa well 
aa the greatest economic security 
will be provided.”

"The community of Interest that 
sxists betwsfa Britain and Amsrtca, 
as w A  sa betwteii oBwr peoples 
who believe In democracy,- be said, 
“should be strengthened.

“It Is a fitting occasion to reaf-
firm our determination that we will 
continue to build our eiviUzatlon on 
the flnp foundations of the Ameri-
can constitution, which. In common 
with the Britlsb constitution has Its 
roots deep in the Magna Charta. 

“ Here In the United Statea we

Eden Resiirns Foreisrn Secretaryship

(UontlDiied on Page Twe)

WORKERS BATTLE 
TO SAVE LEVEES

Nearly 2,000 Men Labor Fn- 
rioosly To Keep Waters 
From Gty In Arkansas.

Pine Bluff, Ark., Feb. 22__ (AP)
--Nearly 2,000 workers fought-to-
day to save levees around tbla city 
from the pounding of the flood- 
Bwollen Arkanaas river.

Renewed rainfall addec, to the 
problem confrontlnt, WPA workers 
rushed to the endugered area.

The principal danger point waa at 
a bend In the river nortn of the city, 
where a crevaaso in the levee 
threatened Immdatlon of railroad 
ahopa.

Emergency crews dumped tons of 
gravel and rock Into the swollen 
stream Just above the crevasse, at-
tempting to deflect the current and 
relieve the pressure on the weak 
apoL

Crest Tonxirrow
The Arkansas was falling west of 

Little Rock but the crest of 33 feet

(Coattooed on Page Two)

In a dramatic break with Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain on foreign policy, Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eklen resigned froni the British cabinet, taking with him the principal foreign underer.secretary, 
^Bcount Cranbome. is shown In this radiophoto transmitted from London being greeted by a
throng ouUide No. 10 Downing Street where he attended a cabinet meeting to discuss the speech of 
Adolf Hitler concerning German colonies now held by Britain.

BRITISH MINISTER 
TO PARIS KILLED 

IN STEEPLECHASE
Hogli Uojri Thomas, Close TAKES UP MCNUTT

Friood Of Doko Of Wind- LQ5J 5 [JJ5 p Q g y  
sor Meets Death When IBs 
Horw F aikilirios Race.

Derby, England, Feb. 22.— (AP) 
—Hugh Lloyd Thomas. 49, BriUab 
minister to Paris, was killed today 
when bis horse fell In a steeplechase 
race.

Thomas had been secretary for 
seven years to the Duke of Wind-
sor when he was Prince of Wales 
and held the rank o f minister In 
Great Britain’s Paris Embaray, sec-
ond only to the ambassador. Sir 
Erie Ptalpps.

Thomaa, lithe and active, was 
rated a favorite In the Grand Na-
tional Steeplechase March 35, In 
which he was to have ridden his 
Royal Mail.

His death came when hla mount 
Periwinkle n, stumbled In the 
three-mile Derby Steeplechase In 
which he was riding a%part of bis 
training for the Grand National.

Thomas' neck was broken.
Periwinkle fell at the last fence, 

throwing Thomaa on hla head. He 
had fallen from Periwinkle bi a 
steeplechase only two weeks ago but 
escaped injury then.

On Leave of Aheeaee.
Thomaa had been given a leave 

^rom bia duties in Paris to train 
tor the Aintree classic and ride bis 
Royal Mail, one of England's best 
known Jumpers snd regarded aa the 
best horse In the race.

He had ridden Royal Mall in the 
two-mile cloiater chase at Llngfleld

February 11, only two days after 
his arrival from Paris:

Thomas was the Duke of Wind-
sor's favorite sportsman and the 
diplomat’s Intention to ride In the 
Grand National bad led to discus-
sion of the possibility the former 
Monarch might return to England 
to see the race. «

Duke’s Cloee Friend.
Thomaa was one of Wlndeor's 

closest friends and des^te Britain's 
official displeasure he left the Paris 
embassy to attend the Duke'a wed-
ding to Wallla Warfield at (Cannes. 
France, in June, 1987.

Thomas and the Duke rode to

(Uofitiaiied oa Page Two)

CovDaodant k  Trans- 
ferred Becanse He Broke 
Roles In Helping OKicial.

Nudists Want To Add  
Washington To Ranks

Washington, Fsb. 33.— (AP) —f  
Now Its the nudist, who arant to 
add George Washington to their 
ranks.

“ Relatively few person#,”  writes 
Dr. Arthur (Paxton Moore In a 
nudist magaslne. “are aarare that 
tha father of our country aras ever 
seriously conicdeted aa a nudist.”

But—Moore adds In some l.OUU 
arords of unadorned phlloeophy— 
Washington was st regarded by the 
celebrated American sculptor, Hbra- 
tto Greenough.

Greenough'a stotue of the first 
Prealdent, banished from Capitol 
Hill 40 years ago, ttanda today m 
an out-of-tho-aray comer o f the 
Smithsonian Instttutkm.

It preaento Wash lt^ oB with right 
band raised—Uks an umpire calling 
a strike, chest bqra, and draped 
pracarteuaty In nothing but a ahaeL

"If we Initiate an Inquiry," writes 
Dr. Moore, “ns to why the artist 
should have so concelred his sub- 
JecL the answer is not far to seek."

Washington, be explains, was s 
paragon of frankness and simplici-
ty, and an outdoor man who often 
a  ̂ not fotmd o o ^ lo n  to go swim-
ming out in the country.

To such a “naturalist,' sayc Dr. 
Moore, U Is quits Impossible to sup-
pose that the enjoyments of sun-
bathing were unknown.

There may be a lot to wbat he 
contends.

Down In Fredericksburg, Va.__
fading yellow records record the 
complaint that some famate alavss 
pOfared tks clethca o f ona.Q. WaMi- 
ingtaa while ha waa awlmmnig m 
the lazy Rappahannock.

Bathlog suits—ax everyune kaows 
—hadn’t been Invented then.

. ..i. J    

New York. Feb. 22— (A P )—The 
New York lim es In a special dis-
patch from Washington says that 
“ the first casualty of the campaign 
for President that Paul V. McNutL 
high commiasloner to the Pbilip- 
pinea has returned home to pro-
mote, Is Lt. Col. Davenport John-
son, an outstanding army aviator 
and commandant at Hamilton Field, 
QOlf.”

The Times’ story continues: 
“Because he flew Mr. McNutt and 

his aide, Wayne Coy, from Hamil-
ton Field to Denver, In violation of 
Army regulations, the officer has 
been assigned to a new post at 
Chanute Field, *tantoul. 111. •

“Hamilton ^eld la one at the 
finest and most modem in the coun-
try. and Chanute Field exactly the 
opposite, a wartime project whose 
quarters and other buildings are de-
scribed as delapldated to the point 
of falling In on occupants.”

Delayed By Weather 
The flight was made laat week 

when, because of weather delays 
encountered In his trip from Manila, 
McNutt believed it might be Impos-
sible for him to reach Indiana^lls

(CoDtiBoed on Page Two)

APPEAL TO G-MEN 
TO PROBE MURDER

Friends Of Chicago Dentist 
Believe He Was Slain By 
His Political Enemies.

Chicago, Feb. 22.— (A P )—A pos-
sibility that Dr. Max B. Sammet 
was the victim of political enemies 
was projected today In an appeal to 
the Department of Justice for aid 
In solving the mysterious slaying 
of the self-exiled German war hero.

The request was made by the 
Chicago Civil Liberties committee 
In a telegran to ». EMgar Hoover, 
chief of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation at Waabington. It called 
the slaying a “probabls aasaaslna- 
Uon by political ensmiea.-

Detectlves said their Investigation 
had failed to definitely estabilab a 
motive for tbs crime. A robbery 

-theory was discounted because the 
killers did not take the victim's fur 
lined overcoat, an expenalve wrist 
watch, or the 814 bi hla pocket.

Or. Sammet. 43 years old, waa a 
student at the University at lUlnots 
College of Dentistry. Police Ser-
geant John Ractk said literature 
found In Dr. Somnvet’a hotel room 
Indleated he had been askodated

(Uoattaned ea Fags Twe)

NAVY WAR TEST 
WILL BE MADE 
WITHJECRECY

Swanson’s Orders Are To 
Keep Peepers Away With 
Gunfire Or Shoot Down 
Strange Planes Over Area

Washington. Feb. 33. —  (AP) — 
American naval maneuvers begin-
ning in the Pacific ocean next month 
officials disclosed today, will 'cover 
more than twice the territory 
utilized In last year's mock battles. 
The maneuvers, largest in tha na-
tion’s naval history, will progress 
over 12,000,000 squarq mflee for 
nearly six weeks. Laat year’s war 
games, high lighted by the theoreti-
cal destruction of Honolulu, Involved 
only 5.000,000 square miles.

The Navy high command Indicated 
that the newly-strengthened rules 
for secrecy on ship construction will 
be carried over Into the maneuvers.

The “ problem," or objective of 
the games, waa not disclosed. Laat 
spring, when International relations 
were comparatively tranquil, naval 
ofilcers talked more freely.

To back up the secrecy efforts.

((Uoatlnafa oa Page Tws)

MACDONALD HALTS 
ASHFORD CONTRACT
Two MOe Road Project De-

layed Until Dispute Over 
Power Is Finally Settled.

Hartford, Feb. 22.— (A P )—High- 
way Commissioner John A. Macdon-
ald delayed today awarding a r o ^  
contract calling for the use of water- 
bound macadam, a paving material 
now in high disfavor with state 
authorities.

But the delay arose not from tha 
speclflcations for waterbound mao- 
odam In the contract, but from the 
conflict over highway department 
control recently eetUed by the court 
decision which restored Macdonald 
to power.

'Ihe commissioner explained that 
the contract was advertised' under 
the Public Works Act, and that ha 
and the attorney general had agrieed 
that the low bidder, Frank Palozzl A 
Sons, Johnston, R. I., should be con-
sulted to determine If the terms were 
satisfactory. If they are not. he 
said, the project will be reedvertloed 
under highway statutes. The Rhode 
Island firm entered a bid of (70,- 
007.75.

Hurley’s Critleism
The project, a two-mile stretch 

on Ference Comer road, Ashford, 
was advertised 1^ Public Works 
CommUskmsr Robert A. Hurley, who 
in his recent report on tha highway 
department severely criticized wat- 
erteun^ macadam pavement aa out. 
moded and excessively costly to 
maintain. Hurley's criticism re-
sulted last week In an agreement 
by Macdonald to abandon the uae ef 
the material on tnmk line roads and 
to urge towns and ciUea to eaase 
using it on state aid and town aid 
highways. t

TTw ^ b lic  Works Department ax- 
plained tha Ashford Job, as well es 
some other waterbmmd maewtem 
projects being undertaken with WPA 
assistance, had been approyad by 
Washington befon  rnniiiilgrtiiiei 
Hurley assiuaed control over tjM 
road-building program .

LABOR PASSIONATELY 
CRIES FOR CENSURE 
OF PREMIER’S ACTION

France Rushes Plans 
To Increase Funds 
For National Defense

Paris, Feb. 22. — (AP) — The^flarly 
French Cabinet, In the face of grave 
International problems resulting 
from Britain's crisis and changes In 
Central E u f^ i;  approved today a 
plan for an Independent national de-
fense fund reported to total 16,000,- 
000,000 francs ((329,000,000).

The fund would be created 
through a special appropriation for 
long-term armaments building and 
would be managed by a committee 
headed by Eklouard Daladler, minis-
ter of national defense and war.

The plan now must be submitted 
to Parliament. The government has 
asked It be given urgent considera-
tion.

Premier Camille Chautemps, with 
an eye on the danger in Ontral Ehi- 
rope, began a “complete examina-
tion" last week with his key minis-
ters to find ways of spee^ng up 
production of war materials and of 
Increasing France's defense appro-
priations.

The National Defense Oiunell also 
agreed unanimously to ask heavy 
addltloDsl appropriations, partlcu-

for long-term naval and air 
rearmament.

The plan provides that the fund 
become available by March 1 and 
that work on tbe program would 
then begin at once.

The navy. It was understood, 
hoped for an allotment sufficient to 
lay down two S5,(X)0-tOD batUesblps, 
while the air force planned to or-
der 1,000 new fighting planes.

(Two new battleships have been 
the backbone of French naval plans 
since Premier Benito Mussolini of 
ItSLly’s recent disclosure that two 
such ships would be laid down for 
his navy.)

Sources close to the foreign office 
said today French Cabinet members 
would prmxiee a conference with 
Britain to draft common action for 
friendship with Germany and Italy.

The round table talks—like the 
visit of Premier (Jamille Chautemps 
and Foreign Minister Yvon Delboa to 
London last November—were sug-
gested to provide France with first 
hand Infc^roatlon on Britain's new 
policies and to reinforce the London- 
Psfls union In face at Berlin and 
Rome.

POLICE PATROL VIENNA; 
TENSION IS MOUNTING

Ban Placed On Pofilical DdB- 
onstraHons; 6 Jews Com-
mit Sm'dde, Others Pre-
pare To Flee The Coimtry.

Vlxina, Feb. 23— (AP) — Hun-
dreds o f pollee patrolled Vienna 
streets today especially charged 
with enforcement of a four-week 
ban on political demonstrations 
which went Into effect loot mid-
night.

Six Jews committed suicide. Four 
others entered hospitals suffering 
from nervous ooUspse.

These facts Illustrated the moimt- 
Ing panicky tension li\̂  tbla tradl- 
tlon^ y  gay capital.

Viennaa gayety has been dampen-
ed for moat VlauLese since they 
learned the significance of the 
Bercbteagaden pact of Feb. 13. 
which admitted Nasi Influence to 
tbe government of tbe Republic.

T to ban on pollUcal demonstra-
tions, which Included meetings, ap-
parently waa to curb displays by 
Nszia celebrating tbe new order and 
counter-demontratlona by Socialists.

Police cordons guarded the heart 
of the city. Including the chancel-
lory and beadquarters of the Fi thar- 
lond BVont, the sole legal political 
party.

Students Dispersed
Nearly 1,000 patrolmen were sta-

tioned near the university and 
technical colleges to thwart forbld- 
dw  gatherings. Nevertheless 900 
students congregated for a rally In 
support o f Chancellor Kurt Schusch- 
nlgg, but dispersed quietly.

Other groups tried vainly to stage 
psuxdes celebrating the new In-
fluence o f Germany's Relcbsfuehrer 
liitler In Austria.

Last night Nazis shouting '‘Hell 
Ilttler”  had thronged Vienna streets. 
Graz, Austria’s second largest city, 
resounded with the “ Horst VVessel," 
the Nasi anthem.

Also laat night workers of five 
Wg Vienna factories demonstrated 
against the Berchtesgaden accord, 
while In Graz workers replied to the 
“Horst Weasel" by chanting the 
"Internationale.- Itoth anthems were 
banned my today's new order.

Jews Are Leaving
An increased number of Jews 

sought vlsaa at foreign consfllktes.
Part of the uneasy feeling dis- 

cemable everywhere was due to re-
ports o f demonstrations planned

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

(Osatlnoed on Page Eight)

FRBMCH SHIP ATTACKED.
Marqetus. Frano^ Fife. 33 ,~(A P ) 

3,810-tea (iteoeh steamer 
Fro*i radtesd today ake was beteg 
attaeked ptaaes- to the Medl- 
tortaneoa 15 oiUes off Voleacte, 
Spain,

T to l y i is ga SOM aoe persoa 
aboard had boea wooaded and that 

ptaaes were awdUne-gnaalag 
the ahip. The same mnsssgi i i m  
Ef®*'®** 9* Freach naval sto-
tloa at TW on.

The Freach destroyer Epervler 
was reported sa route to the Pra-
do’s sssIstBnce,

• • •

INCBBASB BEJEOTEO.
Washington, Feh. 3 3 ^ (A P )— 

The Senate lajsetod today an 
aroeadment to Inrr-ssii the enter- 
geocy rsIM aparoorbitloa from 
8250,000A00 to ((SdiiMAOO.

Senator Bone (D , Wash.) pro-
posed the emendmeat. ooatendhig 
8256,000,000 was Inadequate to 
flnanoe relief for the remainder of 
this fiscal year.

• • •

ANDES ARB CBOSSED
Santiago, Chile, Feb. 22— (AP)__

Five big United Staton Army bomb-
ing planes, homeward bound from a 
goodwill flight to Boenee Aires, ar-
rived at 11:58 am . 4e a. t.) today 
at Los Cerrillos Alrdronm here.

They made the traneoontlnentol 
rrosstng from Buenon Alrea, over 
tbe lofty Andes (hatn. In four hoars 
51 minntoa.

FRANK AT WATERBUHY

Waterbury, Feb. 22.— (AP) — 
Glenn Frank will coma to Water-
bury tonight for his Urat Connecti-
cut speech since bis appointment as 
chairman of tbe Republican policy-
making committee.

The former president of ule Uni-
versity of Wisconsin wUl be tbe 
principal spqgker at the annual din-
ner of tbe McKinley AasociaU^ of 
CkmnecUcut. AsaodaUon officials 
estimated about 6(X> Republicans 
would attend.

The dinner wlU be held at 7 p. ra. 
at tbe Hotel Elton.

Chamberiaffl Answen Oppih 
sitioD By Stating "We 
Must Not Dehide Oir^ 
selves That The Leagie 
Can Protect SmaB Natirai 
Against Aggression” ; T v - 
bolent Scenes In Commoot

Wednesday Specials
Manchester merchanto want to make Wednesday room-

ing shopping attractive! And to emphaaize the ad-
vantage o f trading on this mid-week rooming, they 
are offering unusual special values.

Read their advertiseroents in today’s Herald —  Page 
Seven —  and you will want to shop tomorrow room-
ing!

London, Feb. 22.— (A P )-L  
Prime Minister Neville (Thant* 
berlain today shouted to an an- , 
gry opposition in the House o f 
Commons that the League Ot 
Nations as protection agafapt. 
aggression was “ a delusio))^ 
and demanded that CieiiffMt 
throw off its “ shams and p r^  
tenses.’ ’

Chamberlain, striving to 
make his voice heard ateve the 
cries o f the Labor party m e ^  
bers, who had demanded a vote 
of censure for his policy 
making friends with Europe^e 
dictators, cried:

“ We roust not try to delude 
ourselves, and still more we 
must not try to delude sinalL 
weak nations that they wiD be 
protected by the Leapuje 
against aggression.

“ We know that nothing o f 
the kind can be expected.’*

“ The League is unable te 
provide collective security for 
anybody x  x  x,”  Chambertalik 
declared. “ I would stay la thiS: 
League because I v'have 
that It wiD be reconstit
X X X .

“ But I doubt very much #  
-he League will ever do its beak; 
work so long aa its members 
ere nominally bound to impoas 
sanctions (economic penaltiM) 
or impose force in support e f 
its principles x x  x.’ ’

“Nations that remkin In tha Lite 
fne must not he-aeddled' with risks 
they are not prepared to take x  «  S.

"If the Lixffue would throw oC 
the shams snd pretences wtUdl 
everyone sees through and come eilt 
with s  declsrstiott o f whst It to prto 
pored to do, its moral fores eg a 
focus for pubUe opinion would be 
multiplied st 9i)<^ . . . .

Moves Oensore Vote 
Arthur Greenwood, vlee-ohaiririali' 

o f the oppoeltlon Labor Fiuty, m oyef- 
the vote o f censure, sttsckli^ Chew- 
berisln for the p^lclae whtoS 
brought on the drsmstlc reatsnstlpe 
Sunday night o f. Anthony iSten ea 
foreign secretory.

As s  result of that mnlgnetlea.. 
said Greenwood, “the fate o f the 
world rests In thb treinbll^ hknda ot 
the prime minister."

Chsmberlsln woe given s  two- 
mlnute ovation by hla aupportera os 
he rose to reply to hla foes.

The House sow Its mots turtato 
lent scenes in years aa lesdera o f 
the oppoeltlon heckled ChsmberleiaL 
some shouting, “ You should resign 
now!"

Reiterating that It was esaentlab 
to talk friendship with Italy new, 
tha prime minister sold It, s  voice 
that sank almoet to s  whisper:

“There msy come s  tfaiia when , 
some one who occupies tbe poeitlato 
I hold today will have to face sgalff 
the awful rezponalblllty of ahawertag 
this question— tVUl you plunge your 
eounUy Into wsrT”

“I pray that thU responaibUlty wHl 
not foil on me z  x x. But does not 
an equally heavy reaponalbiltty lie 
on s  roan who feels ss I do *»«*  if  
we do nc't take action we may prw • ‘ 
enUy bi faced with that frlghtftlT 
qiwstlon snd who feels that ^  
taking action we shsU do somethlMl 
to avert It?.

Would Fall His Doty 
“I would be failing In my duty i f  ‘

I failed to take that action now-> 
Aa I have done!”

There was s  tense moment when 
Philip John Noel-rlslter, Labor mem-
ber, rushed to the harrier snd da-' 
msnded to know If the League Wee. 
not the same as always except that - 
now "the aggressor Italy" was out  ̂
of It. -  ^

The prime minister was vlaibkk'  ̂
sngry.   .

The Labor motioh o f censure (to* - 
piored the circumstances o f BOanW:. 
dramatic resignstloo Sunday nlgNtH 
and proposed to pqt the House on ' 
record sa having no ooafldsnca fig ; 
tbe government’s conduct of fCrelgn : 
policy. »  i

As tbe teat o f strength betwqggr 
tbe eokUy practical Cksmbsrtsta aafi 
hla former foreign mextX/trj 
in the House, Chajnberlaln'a i 
era ware confidant ef 
strength to defeat 
the Labor motion.

Before the debate staatod ,  
went to Bueklagikam FaUohii

(I

•I
en th e*  I
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ASK TOWN M EEnNG 
-FO RARM SnCEAlD

W  For 1 1 ^  Appropria- 
tiM  hierted h  CaD; Plans 
For No t. I I  Ontfined.

By a UBanlraeua «ot* of tho Boon! 
’ o f  Boloetmoii, Uktn lu t  nlfht, a 

roquMt for aa i^rproprlation of fl,« 
SOO for Mlobration of the twantleth 
aanlveroary of Ui« slKnlng of the 
AraalaUee wtU bt Includod in the 
ean for th« March town moating, 
•pokaaman for the Permanent 
Armtatloe Daqr committee which 
ivoaaated a petition signed by over 
20 persons for Inclusion of the re-
quest In the town meeting call. John 

. ^  Jamiey explained to tha Board 
asms of the plana envisioned by the 
oommittee for the celebration next 
November 11.

 eal Oelebratloa
U the appropriation Is granted, 

Manebeater will stage a ''big time" 
oMabratioa, with a large piarade, 
drum oorpe oompetltjon, and mili-
tary oompatlUon. In tha parade It 
la planned to have local and WIIU- 
naatie units of National Guard in 
faatry, a part of Troop B cavalry 
of.W e^ Hartford, floats and forma- 
tiOH of various patriotic organlza- 
tlCBS, and perhaps a section of reg-
ular army tanks.

la tha svealng there srould be a 
competition of visiting drum corps, 
daartng, military drills, and a dcm- 
oastratlon of anti-aircraft artillery. 
Mr. Jammy explained that In order 
to tasnra the success of the pro-
gram which la being plaan^, the 
committee must be assured of fl,' 
800 for aapeases, the sum which la
to be aaked of the taxpayen next 

According to Mr.amerth.
aua or additional

Jaonay.
Incomeany auralui 

fiCsB other sourcee would be turned 
badi to the town.

R  was polated out that by ap-
proving the Inclualoa of the petition 
o f the Armistice Committee In tha 
can for the town meeting, the Board 
o f  alcetmsB la aot thereby oom- 
 ttUag Itaalf as being In favor of

666
 alvo. Rasa Ovoss 

|4aoia Tabla«a

Obaaka

COLDS
« «

FEVER
aist Oar

Raaiaeba, M 
alaataa

the appropriation. Selectmen Lu> 
plen moved that the question be in-
cluded In the meeting call, and Se-
lectman Harold Reed seconded the 
motion which was passed without 
dissent.

A proposal Introduced at the 
meeting of the Board whereby 
space would be provided for the 
meeting of a newly organized troop 
of west side Girl Scouts was ex-
plained by Selectman Spless, who 
brought the request to the attention 
of the Board.

Ash far Unused Boom 
Hr. Spless said'that aa attempt 

had bean made to Induce Mr. nilng 
to allot one of the rooms at tha 
Waablngton school, whldi it was 
understood are vacant, but a reply 
from Mr. Illlng Indicated that the 
rooms are in use, Spless said. The 
Selectman pointed out that the 
school board now Is using a part of 
tha West Side Roc for klnde^arten 
purposes and a library. "I should 
think” . Hr. Spless said, “ that one of 
these rooms' might be used after 
hours by the Girl Scouts for their 
meeflngs.”

Quick to support Mr. Spless in bis 
view. Selectman Clarence Luplen 
said that the Board of Education Is 
now encroaching on the recreational 
facilities In the West Side Ree, and 
this policy Bpould be Immediately 
stopped. "These girls have a right 
to a meeting place In the Rec buUd- 
Ing” , Mr. Luplen said, "and I move 
that the Selectmen recommend to 
the School Board that a meeting 
place be allotted to the girls In the 
Rac building.” Mr. Spless seconded 
the motion, which was unanimously 
passed.

GLASS GOLlECnONS 
LEAD HOBBY SHOW

Group Displays At 
Methodist Chorch 
Keen Interest

South
Draw

POUCE BOARD TO CHECK 
ON SUPERNUMERARIES

Wni Notify Those Who Have 
Not Qualified They Must Do 
So By March 1.

•VIeb.Mr-Ttom'-Wsria'a Sast

Mahieu's
Grocery

183 Spruce Street

At Mahleu’a you are al-
ways sure to get the same 
fooda for less money, or 
more goods for the same 
money.

H.-O. Quick Oats, T  A  .  
pkg, A

A-1 Penn. Motor Oil, 
Quart can.

cans 29c
Coeomalt, 25c 
aixeean . . . . . . 19c
Grapefruit, 
2 No. 2 cans 23c
Grapefruit Juice, 
2 No. 2 cans........ 19c
Spaghetti, 4 Ibe.

q e a a a a s a a a a a 25c
Green Split Peas, 
1 lb. pkg................. 5c
Ocean 
Sauce, 
tall can

Spray Cranberry

11c
Carnation Milk, 
2 tall cans.......... 15c
Mixed Fruits, 
Evaporated,
2 lb s ................ 25c
Knox Gelatine 
Deaaerts, 4 pkgs. 15c

At ths meeting of the board of 
police commissioners to be held next 
'Tuesday a check will bt made on 
the eight men who were quMIfled by 
tha commlsslonera aa eligible for ap-
pointment aa supernumerary police-
men to see that all have UKsn ths 
oath at ths town dark's office. Of 
the eight who had been notlfled that 
thay ware quallfled two bad failed 
to take the oath at tha Uroa of the 
laat meeting of the commlaalonera. 
At that time It waa voted to notify 
the two who had failed to Uke the 
oath that they must do so by March 
1 or thsir namea would be stricken 
from tha approved Hat.

Secretary James H. Johnston has 
made a check of votes passed at the 
different meetings of the board that 
were to have been carried out by 
the town highway department and 
these will be gone over at the meet- 
Ing next week and If they have not 
been done an effort will be made to 
aeo that they are carried out at 
eaoe.

Theae questions relate to street 
signs at Intersectlona and also the 
painting of parking algna on aide- 
walks and curbs and also street 
crossings. In the latter ease there 
has bean little done In co-operation 
with the police commlesionera votes.

APPEAL TO G-MEN 
TO PROBE MURDER

lUonttnoed from Page One)

with lecret political organlaatlons 
before he left Germany last year.

License Be\-oked
Sergeant Racek said the dentlat 

hap earned tl-c Iron Crons and live 
other medals while serving with 
German and Austrian forces durint 
the World War and that hla lleenoe 
to practice dentlat-y was revoked 
In 103S "because he woe a Jew."

Detectives said they had found no 
evidence to show he had engaged in 
antl-NssI activltlee In the United 
States although friends reported he 
opposed .Vozllsm and was "bitter 
toward Hitler."

Had I'rewtod Stars 
Krienda told police Dr. Sammei 

had done dental work for Marlon 
Davies, ths late Irving Thalbsrg 
Norma Shearer, and Lillian Gish 
during his i.\-year tenure at a health 
resort In Bad Nauheim, Germany.

Miss Edna Anderson. 28. a tech-
nician at the Illinois research hospi-
tal. was the last )>erson known to 
have seen him alive. She said he 
left her about 11:30 Satunlay night 
after taking her home from a 
theater.

Dr. Sammel's body waa still warm 
when found itulTed under ths front 
steps of an abandoned bouse about 
8 p. m. Sunday. The skiiU was frac-
tured and there Wvie bullet wounds 
In the head and r.eck. The house la 
almost within sight of bis hotel.

The victim's widow, Mrs. Inge 
Sammet. waa to be questioned by 
police on her arrival from .New 
YorTi. ,

StABdard A n c r ic u

E M yelop ed ia
V a lim -i-W a e k

BPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

A i>  ixmpaw (with flve othera, 
ositatly nombered, six tal 
aO from No. 1 to No. 6, 
bUggod from H m  Evcaing 
B m M ) catttles the holder to 
ONE VOLUME af the stoad- 

>aseslBM Eacrclopedto 
«h a «  gawaahtod at oM 
ml tha OOUrOM BX- 
CHANOB STATIONS.

igaetal pw- 
laC U eM tA

llB ktf

( D l l
Pries

Le s s  Edition 
N r  V oiiB io  

WCsBto)

Early American gloga In many 
colore and forma demlnatad the 
"hobby" exhibit of ,.the Weeleyan 
Guild laat night at tha South Metho- 
diat church. All group# of the 
Guild participated, wdtH Mrs. Ed-
ward O'Malley of tha program com- 
m.tttea In charge. Tha meeting waa 
held in the ehapel and over 70 mem-
bers were present. Three aisles of 
tables In the center of the hall were 
filled with individual or group dis-
plays of handiwork of various kinds, 
antique glaas, china, books, dolls and 
curloa. Mrs. Arthur Glbaon read an 
original poem composed for the occa-
sion and exhibited a number of old 
books, and the recently published 
genealogy, "Deacendsnta of Robert 
Burdick", In the compilation of 
which she assistad.

Mra. George McKinney, president 
of the Guild, conducted a brief bust- 
neas session, which opened with a 
silent tribute and prayer In memory 
of a valued member, Mra. Rossa 
Brookings, who died since ths last 
monthly meeting. Mrs. EUlott Rem- 
mey led In devotions and Mrs. Doro-
thy Hanson Keeney was ths 
pianist.

Talks On HoUw Value
Chairman Mrs. O'Malley prefaced 

a talk on the value of hobbles by a 
story, In regard to her maternal 
grandfather, an old-time Methodist 
preacher, whoaa hobby wsa collect-
ing and mounting butterflies. She 
called on the Guild members for Im-
promptu talks about their hobbles 
and many IntarasUng things devtlop- 
ed. Miss Oartnida Abbey acknowl-
edged great love for muaie, especially 
the old Gospel hvmns, one of which 
she pilled, entitled "Have Tou Any 
Room For Jes\isT" Mrs John Wln- 
terbottom bsllaved gardening was 
her favorlta hobby. 8hs briefly list-
ed the flowers that aha anjovs from 
tha early anowdrops to ihs Late fall 
blooms, and Invited the members to 
call and see them'during the garden 
season. Mrs. Marlon Eddy was an-
other garden fan, having "67 varie-
ties" of house plants, some of which 
she described, aa well aa perennials 
and annuals outdoors. She also con-
fessed to an absorbing interest In 
garnets and other minerals.

Mrs. Earl Story, wife of the pas-
tor, displayed an Intriguing collec-
tion of Indian objects, beautiful 
Navajo rugs, bead works and bos-
kets, Indian love Jugs, and on an-
other table , exhibited 22 different 
varieties of early glass pitchers and 
lovely copper and pink luster pieces.

Mrs. Story described the patterns 
and told of their history. She stat-
ed that coUactIng and traveling 
wtra tbs two hobbles she enjoyed 
most. Mrs. W. T. Yerkes also show-
ed an Interesting array of pitchers 
of all sissa and shapes Mra. H. B. 
DeWolfe had a table of early glass 
and stated that htr desire for col-
lecting started with a lecture by 
Mrs. Grace T. Spencer of West 
Hartford, given at the Second Con-
gregational church a few years ago.

Mrs. Carl Furay's hobby Is 
crocheting line pieces for the sdom- 
ment of the home, several of which 
she displayed. Miss Hattie Strick-
land, when aaked by the chairman 
what her hobby was replied "Mak-
ing out Licenses." Mias Strickland 
Is assistant town clerk. Her avoca-
tion Is executing pieces In diet 
crochet of Intricate pattern, a num-
ber pf which she brought to the 
meeting and which were greatly art. 
mlre<l.

Non-ei
The president, Mrs. McKinney, 

.laid her hobby was collecting news-
paper clippings on subjects of all 
ktnda, and pasting them in scrap-
books, and ths past year, artlclsa 
on King Edward's abdication and 
subsequent marriage, were added to 
her collection. Mra. Robert Rich-
mond has a hobby for keeping 
diaries of famUy affairs, and all 
sorts of reconia pertaining to the 
church. Its organizations, many of 
which have been used In settling 
mild arguments or disputes.

Mrs. H. U Carr had a Ubie fllled 
with lovely blue English china more 
than to o  years old. and family 
pieces In glass and china. She gave 

brief history of some of the out-
standing examples. Mrs. Gertrude 
Bluings hod another table of old 
Eiigllah china and glass in unusual 
color combinations. Mrs. J. M. 
Nichols exhibited old books, pewter, 
flaas and heirlooms of various 
kinds. Mrs. Sidney Strickland show-
ed hand-made lace curtains, of .  
flne-lacy knit, made by ancestors In 
England,,# sampler with doleful 
motto worked by a IS year old, an 
extenalwa collection of scenic view’s* 
of England on poatcarda.

Mrs. Howard Keith gave aa ac-
count of . Uie different antiques aha 
displayed and told how she had ac-
quired theta. They Included tiny 
hymn books with the words printed 
only, wromen's magaalnea of Iona 
ago, aa eld family bible printed In 
1BS8, sad a diary kept by her father 
during Civil War servics. with pic-
tures and war propaganda of the 
time. Mra. W. E. Kelth'a hobby is 
dressmaking and ahe waa wearing 
a gown of her owra workmanship. 
Mrs. Albert Holnuta bad tha same 
bobby since childhood days when 
ahe made dolla' clothes for her own 
dolls and tboos of her UtUe frltndx 
Sbs displayed a new blouse which 
aha had flniahed only yesterday.

Otker Displays
Mra. Harold Holcomb had com-

pleted a raodioh turbaa in black 
crochet wrlth veil, 'and brought other 
specimaaa o f her handiwork. Miss 
Ethyl Lyttle'a afghans In daisy and 
octagonal pattorts la varl-oolored 
wools wrara much adaiirad. Mra. 
Jay Read said aha was always ready 
for outdoor mportB srhaa tha weather 
parmlta sad baUarad that wraa her 
bobt^, while a number acknowl- 
adga thaln was drtvtag automo- 
hUaa. Mra. H. F. iOaiban delightod 
la eoraposlag music and plajnMl eec 
of her own eonpaaltlooa 

Borne ot tha young mothers praa- 
«

aat aald thay hod no Uma for heb- 
blas. ualeaa bringing up chlldrsn 
wraa one, la feet It gave them Uttla 
Ub m for "hubbiaa or bobbtaa.”  Mrs. 
Jamea Wilson showed a beautiful 
crocheted bedspread, Mrs. H. L. 
OaiT a flatly orochatad tabla cloth. 
Mias Mary Benton had on lataraat' 
lag colleetlon of teapots, sad oaa of 
silver waa-a gift of tha. Aid floelaty 
of tha South Methodiat church to 
her mother who was presldaat at 
tha time.

The hobbles consumed tha Unu 
until 10:30, when all adjouraed to 
tha parlors for rafrashmsaU by tha 
Philip Embuiy group. Mias Mary 
Benton sad Mias Hanriatta Devon 
presided at tha tea tabla which was 
most attracUvs with rsd and whits 
roses, sUvsr eaadlsabra. Dainty 
sandwlchsa, saltsd nuts, fancy «.up 
cakes and red and white mints wwra 
served.

i-anaper Clippings 
liiirnt, Mrs, McK

ICKES ASSERTS 
RICH MEN HERE 
URGEDJASdSM

(Onntinnad from Pago Oaa)

realise that tha demoeratle princi-
ple la having to fight to maintain 
Itself as it has aot had to fight atace 
It first beeame astabllahed.

Beset By Two Foes 
'In all parts of tha world It la 

beset by two fanatical foes, which 
have tha will to conquer at oil costa. 
Democracy can not live aide by aide 
in the asms country with either 
Fascism or Communism. Democ-
racy ts_tha very antltheoU of both 
of these objectionable ayatems of 
governments.

''Totalitarianism, either of the 
right or of tha left. Is alien to the 
spirit that dominates the Engllab- 
speaktng democracies of the world. 
'rotaUtarlanlam Is subversive to the 
ideals upon which our democracies 
are founded.

"To my way of thinking Fascism 
la a ratrograda movament. It means 
a turning back of ths hands of the 
clock. It means that liberty to live 
ones Ufa X X X roust be surrendered 
to a dictatorial power."

Bnggeetors Of Oletatorsbip 
America, Ickaa aasertad, escaped 

dictatorship of concentrated wraith 
but still is threatened by "economic 
royalists."

"Here la America,”  hi, said, "when 
ths economic depression struck us 
In 1929 there were men who yearn-
ed for a dictatorship. And those 
who were willing to accept a Fas-
cist form of government, those who 
even went so far as to suggest one, 
were not the lowly of the land nor 
even its average citizens.

"They were of thoee who, poeaess- 
Ing wealth and eoonomlc power and 
social prestige, were willing to 
sacrlflce the liberties of America in 
order that they might cling Just a 
little longer to their wealth and 
power.

"In many regards the British 
ooneervatlve of 1988 would be de-
nounced as a dangerous red in a 
country (the United Statea) that 
boasts itself to be the roost politi-
cally free, the most forward look-
ing of all ths>countrlea of the world.

“Our economic royalleta, support-
ed by the reactionary section of our 
press, by political die-hards and by 
thoss who from the beginning have 
exploited not only the natural but 
the human resources of our coun-
try, are a heavy drag to the wheels 
of our progress.”

LEGIOfTS AUXIUARY 
MEMBERS IN SUPPER

Annua] Membership SoppatJa- 
Held At South Methodist 
Church Laat Night.

About Nventy members and 
guests of D:iworth-Ck>mell Unit 
Amariean Laglun Auxiliary mat in 
the South Methodist chureh last 
evening for the' annual covered-dlah 
membership supper. A variety ot 
baked’ diahas, ^ a d s  and deasarts 
was aarved by a dommlttsa headed
Iw Mrs. Elsie Daniele and Mrs. BUM 
Mahonay, with aevtral junior auxl- 
Uaiw members as wltnaaseo.

Mrs. Helen Gilbert, department 
president, waa a guest speaker, oa 
wars Mrs. Ethel Mattbles, depart-
ment membership chairman; Mrs. 
MoUta Conlon, district mamberahip 
chairman, and Mrs. Margaret 
Palmar, national axecutiva commit- 
teewoman. Utm. Amanda D o^ an , 
department secrvtary-treaaurer, waa 
also among tha guasts.

Four Gold Star mutbars o f  DU- 
worth-Comell Unit were present. 
They were Mra. McCann, Mrs. DU- 
loii, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Cor- 
nail.

Tha entertainment conelatad ot 
llano selecUons by Eleanor Wood- 
ipusa and Helen Griffin, and tap 

dancaa by Nancy Grifflii, (3arol Me- 
Velgh and Priscilla KeaUng.

The purpose of thia meeting each 
year la to bring together new, old 
and prospective members of the 
auxiliary, to revlvs Intel eet In tha 
auxiliary and its work, and to en-
courage the payment of dues.

PARK CITY AGAIN
CUTS TAX RATE

___

McLevy Regime Expands 
Serrices^ Continaes Rate 
Cot To 28.4 Mills.

BRITISH MINISTER 
TO PARIS KILLED 

IN STEEPLECHASE
I

 ̂ (Ueotlnaed from Page Uaa)

hounds together during their long 
companionship beforr Edw’srd be-
came King. ’

Windsor took Thomas with him 
on hla "Empire's Salesman” trip 
to South America In 1931 and, 
though their business relation ter-
minated before Windsor became 
King, the two had remained close 
friends throughout the abdication 
crisis.

Among Thomas' other friends was 
Alfonso, the former King of Spain, 
whom he met when he was sta-
tioned In Madrid before ths Spanish 
RepubUe was astabllahed.

Thomas also bad aerved in Con-
stantinople, Cairo and Rome.

He was bom Into a Welsh racing 
family and had an estate In Wales 
da well as a country house In Berk 
shire where he was staying during 
bis training.

British racing circles admired 
Thomas’ courage In planning to ride 
at Alntree, a notoriously difficult 
course. Although soma contended 
ha was handicapping bU horse tn- 
 lead of helping him, London'a fam-
ous Victoria club lowered the odda 
on Royal Hall from 14-1 to 12-1 
after Thomas onnouneed be would 
ride.

MISSING NOVQJST
FWAIXY LOCATED

(Oeattanai frewi Paga Oaa)

ed away at dawn yestarday and 
fell sevtnU tirosa on slippery foot-
ing before he reached the eastern 
elope.

*TVom then on, the going* waa 
eaav." Perry explained. "I raaehsd 
Salisbury, Conn., early last night, 
and aralkad on to Canaan, where I 
called hensa (by telephone).”

Snow and lee "tbraw me off ray 
oouree.”  be explained.

Perry began ascension of tbs 
mountain Sunday at Boston Oor- 
nem N. T „ near tha Junction of 
Maasnehuaatts, Connsetieut and 
New Tork state.

Izjgaa said be bogaa ssarek w )mb  
ha failed to find P n rj at tbatr ap-
pointed meeting place In SaUabury, 
Ooon.

FRANCO'S SOLDIERS 
RECAPTURE TERUEL; 

LOYALS RETREATING
(Oentlnned from Page One)

I a victory because Insurgents 
sustained terrific lo.sses.

Insurgent reports were that Gen- 
erali.sslmo Francisco Franco order-
ed his forces to occupy Teruel slow-
ly to avoid unnecessary loss of lives. 
Franco also was said to have called 
a halt to bombardment of the center 
of the city to prevent further de-
struction.

Fighting centered In the southern 
section of the city, which was de-
fended by trenches and fortifications 
manned by machine-gunners.

The government as.Serted all In-
surgent attacks outside the citv 
were repelled despite the preaaun; 
of aviation, artillery and cavalry, 
and that only Isolated groups had 
entered Teruel’s outskirti.

REPORT VERIFIED
Barcelona. Feb. 22.—(A P )—The 

Spanish government announced to-
day Its troops had evacuated Teruel. 
stralegle Aragon capital 180 miles 
esat of Madrid.

A government communique said 
troops of the 46th Division, who had 
remained in Teruel, forced a way 
through an encircling ring of Insur-
gents during the night, and after a 
sharp fight Joined the main body of 
the retreating Republican army.

The troopa of the 48th had been 
left inside the city to protect the re-
treat of the main body. The com-
munique said the retreat was order-
ly, and all equipment was removM 
from the city.

The government captured Teruel 
in a surprise counter-offensive De-
cember 21, and Insurgents have been 
trying since to regain it. Its strategic 
value is as a base for operations by 
the government to defend, or by the 
Insurgents to spilt, government ter-
ritory on the eastern seacoasL be-
tween Barcalona and Valencia. _

The evacuation followed new In-
surgent air raids on Barcelona, the 
first since more than 350 persona 
W’cne hilled and many othera wound-
ed In an aerial bombardment Janu-
ary SO.

Two Insurgent seaplanes, believed 
to have come from an Insurgent 
warship sighted In government 
waters yesterday, raided the south-
ern part of the city. Although ten 
bomba destroyed four houses, only 
two persona were Injured.

The planes returned about three 
houra later, dropped alx bojmba and 
wrecked several other buildings, but 
offlclals said there were no hirther 
casualties.

Tarragona, seaport south from 
here, wac bombed from a great alti-
tude by three Insurgent planes.

WORKERS BATTLE
TO SAVE LEVEES

(UonMnned from Page One)

was not expected here until tomor-
row. What effect the recurring rains 
S’culd have was a matter of con-
jecture but Weather Bureau offi-
cials at Uttle Rock said "It wtU 
take a lot more rain than this" to 
have any effect on the falling 
streams.

The Ameiiran Red Cross waa 
feeding about 1,300 famUles. Albert 
Evans, disaster relief director, said 
tbs total probably would Increase 
to 2,000 or 2,500.

About 150 efugrea still ware to 
be brought out of bottom lands 
near Newport In Nprth Arkansas, 
where two levee breaks inundated 
more than 25.000 acres.

A flve-year-old negro boy was 
rescued from an abandoned bouse 
near Pritchard, Hist., where the 
Ooldwater river is rampaging. Buf-
fering from exposure and hunger, 
i>e waa takenjto a Memphis boapi-

FIREME.V8 OFFICEB8 MEET

Hartford. Conn., Feb. 22— (A P )— 
The axecuUva commlttoe of the 
OannacUeut atato flremM's aoseeia- 
tlon will bold Its quarterly r»t*t4"g 
beet tomorrow morning with John 
J. SulUvan of East Hartford praaU- 
Ing. Numaroua cloiaa from fire- 
mao throughout the state who have 
been Injured In the performance of 
duty alnoe the last meeting be 
pltMOtfd for GdjQStXnOBtv

with a tax rate Mt at M.4 mliia 
fbr the flaeal year tieglnniag April 
I, IBM, the Board ot Apportionment 
and Taxation of the City of Bridge-
port today adjourned following 
public hearing nt (31ty Hall. Thia 
reduced tax rate nurka tha fourth 
consacutlva reducUoa under tha Me- 
Levy regime In thia d ty  from a rata 
which was originally U.8 mllla.

ProviBlona have also beau Inelud. 
ed In thia budget for the net raduc- 
Uon of the bonded indabtedMsa of 
the city, by the paying off of 1218 
000 of. City of Bridgeport bonds, and 
$100,000 of  bert-tarm notaa 

Tha CtvU Sarvles Oompanaatlon 
Plan, which la now starting Its see 
ond year of operation, repreaenta 
an Increased payroll of $34,800, af-
fecting appronlmataly 900 munlel 
pal amployeaa, most ot them in the 
lower Mlary braeksta. Out ot 
tout budget of $10,548,MO, the larg 
eet single appropriation is that U 
the Board of Education, raprasent- 
Ing $3,110,020.00 Of apadoj inter 
sat la the restoration to dty  em 
ployees of the remaining 7 par cent 
of on original 30 per oent salary 
waiver reduction, the balanoe of 
which woe progressively returned 
during the past three years. This 
repreaenta a salary Increase to 
municipal employees, UfoddiUon to 
normal civil service increases of 
$235,000.

Bubstantial allowances have also 
have been made to tha Department 
of Public Works, which will permit 
It to continue its program o( remov-
ing street-car rails and the extension 
of the vast sewer system of tha 
city. The construction of moi-e 
esplanades, and the further Mvalop- 
ment of ths city-owned nhasure 
Beach, with the building of a muni-
cipal pier and dock will also be com-
pleted. Appropriations hava alao 
been made for the completion of im-
provements to the Municipal Air-
port.

TAKES UP M cN Un
LOSES HiS POST

(Conttaaed from Page Une)

In time for the big homecemlag 
celebration planned for him. After 
reporting that Senator Hinton of 
Indiana already had asked Secre-
tary of War Woodring to cancel the 
order for Johnaon's transfer and 
that Senator McAdoo of California 
had promised be would Join any 
move to intercede for the flyer, the 
Times describes ths Incldsnta which 
ted up to the alleged disciplinary 
action as follows:

"Army regulations, while permit-
ting high ranking officials to fly, 
also prescribe that where a flight is 
mads from one corps area to an-
other, approval of the War Depart-
ment must be had.

Asked For Approval 
"It Is said that Mr. McNutt ap-

pealed to Lt. 0>L Johnson, and ex-
plained hla predicament In the ab-
sence of higher officers,'so the story 
goes, tha officer telegraphed to 
WashinRlon for such approval.

"But as Urns went on and no an-
swer was received—and Mr. Mc-
Nutt offered to taka full responsi- 
blUty—tha fight to Denver waa 
started. Shortly after ths flight be-
gan. it la reported, tha War Depart 
ment telegraphed L t Ool. Johnson 
that the request was refused.

Minton, who Is arranging a ca 
bratlon for McNutt In Washington 
tomorrow at which 4,(MO persona 
are expected, ^said Woodring had 
promised to keep the matter In 
"status quo” for the present 

He said Woodring dsnlsd knowl- 
edgs of the affair while tha Timas 
dispatch declared that high ranking 
army officers generally agreed that 
Johnson's transfer was a "routine" 
one. The oommandantohlp at Cha- 
nute Field has been vacant.

RHYMING COP REVEALS 
UTEST POETIC EFFORT

Waterbury, Oonn., Feb. 32.— (AF) 
—Patrolman "Jlnglas" Donahue, 
poet laureate of the Waterbury 
poUee department who Is noted for 
hla warning notes In rhyme to in- 
fractious automobile parkera, has 
produced a new one which bis ad-
mit era tay is hla best work yet It 
nms:
"Don't park so long In a restricted 

station.
"Traffic Is hindered by such stagna-

tion. ^
"Police request, your eooperatloe. 
"To cure a difficult sltuaUon. 
"Keep the cars la circulation,
"And give the cop a riiort vaesUon.

"Donahue the ,Cop."

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yeitarday; Mrs. HatUa 

Smith, 35 Hamlin street 
Discharged yesterday: Mra. C3an 

Petaraoa. Portland, Ckwn.
Admitted today: Carla Baekar, 

Roclcvtlle, William Edgar, 281 
Spruce street Hiss Steffle Scieada, 
419 North Main street 

Birth: 'Today, a daughter to Hr. 
and Mrs. Edward J. HacKnlght 
818 Main street.

Dlecharged today: Mlos UUIon 
Buttoa 14 Knighton street Mia. 
Maiy Binaao. 812 Main atraat Mra. 
Loulae (Joggtanaat T9 OotUga 
atraat Mra. Morgan Lord and In-
fant son. Ellington. WUUam Brock. 
U  Warren street 

Death: Today nt 10:18 n, m , 
Chariaa Cuminlnga, 68, o ( 8M HU 
street Bast Hattferd.

Cbiisus: 8eventy-taro

NAVY WAR TEST 
WILL BE MADE 
WITH SECRECY
(Oenttanad frem Pngn One)

float eemmaadeia wUI have n ruling 
Issued by Beeratair Bwniinon lax: 
Deotmbar, to the effset that “psap- 
ers" may be driven off with gimflre, 
or taken capUve. Navy lawyafa 
aleo have held Jiat aatl-alroran 
guns may ba fired, after due wem- 
Ing, at Strangs plqpaa flying over tha 
area without permtsaion.

Nearly 60,000 offleara and man— 
more than half ths Navy's paraonnal 
—will ba engaged In dlraitlng ths 
180 warahipa and 000 airplanes from 
the Paciflo coast to Hawaii and from 
Alaska to Samoa. Tha 1937 gamaa 
involved 189 vassala and 474 planas.

ThU year tha fleet wiu be n rtad  
out to Include southern Poeifle 
watera. It wlU “defand" Amariean 
Semoa and will try to prsvant a flank 
attack from ths south by a Paclfle 
 enemy."
Admiral Claud# C. Bloch, new com-

mander of the Paciflo fleet, will be In 
charge of the intricate problems of 
navigation and lighting in the air 
and on tlje aea.

Navy men said the 380,000 equaie 
mllee searoh for Amelia Barhart last 
summer probably would aid the ax- 
psrimental work of tha maneuvers. 
Four naval vessels and dozens of 
planes scoured vqst stretches of 
Equatorial ocean, nota and lolanda 
in tha futile hunL 

Announcement ot the forthcoming 
maneuvers served to dramattas the 
administration's request for a 30 per 
cent expansion of the Navy’s flght- 

force. The House will debate 
the program early next month.

Senator Thomas, (D., Utah), ra- 
fairing to newly-diaclosad oonnac- 
ttons between Germany and Japan aa 
a collapse of moral pressure againat 
aggreosion. aald:

"This means raannamant and big 
navies. Wa will be drawn Into tha 
armament raoa.”

Borious SltnaUmi 
Chairman . McRaynolda (D., 

Tsnn.), of the House Foreign Ilela- 
tlona oommlttea deocribad the Euro 
peso altuation oa "vary aarioua.

"I iblBk our only oourae,” be 
said, "la to do whatavsr wa can to- 
arard peqca, of eOursa without any 
alignments with foreign nations, 
and on account of such eondlttopa 
to equip oufkelves properly with a 
navy that will protect both of our 
coasts without regard to the ques-
tion of phrity.”

Representative Maverick (D., 
Taxaa), protested meanwhile In a 
radio speech agalnet what he eallad 
following the lead of Great Britain 
In building mora battleahipa. Ha 
urged ths American people against 
being “mUled, deceived and worked 
Into a war spirit."

The cauae of peace waa straaaad 
in a message carried from President 
Roosevelt to newly-inaugurated 
President Ortia of ArgenUna by tha 
Army's goodwill fliars. Tbs measaga 
aald:

‘Our two Republics nurtured with 
otmllar Idaali hava lived together 
peacefully in a troubled world for 
over a century, and It Is my hope 
that they will continue to cooperate 
efficaciously for the preservation of 
peace."

Hull’s Praise * 
Secretary Hull added this ap-

praisal of Ortlx:
"He has ratified bis faith In the 

preservation of democratic Institu-
tions. He has emphasized the Ideal 
of continental solidarity, to ths ex 
elusion of political prlnelplea and 
problems which are alien to this 
hemisphere. He has dedicated the 
Argentine nation to the high ideals 
of neacs and progress. All of these 
objectives are shsred by my coun 
try."

Meanwhile, Rear Admiral William 
O. Dubose, chief of naval constnie- 
tion, told a House committee that 
the proposed fleet expansion would 
re t ire  8 or 10 years.

^ b o se , quesUoned by Repreasn- 
taUve Scott (D.. Calif.), said be did 
know whether a battleship oould en-
ter the Mexican west coast harbor 
of Mazatlan. Scott said he had 
road reports that Japan was ne-
gotiating to Improve the Mexican 
port.

TTls Mexican ambassador, Fran-
cisco CaatUIo Najera, tald after ex-
changing communications with hla 
government that such reports were 
"completely lacking in baale."

FREIOIITEB IN D18TRB8S

Boeton, Feb. 22— (AP) — Help- 
leee alnoe she loat her propeller last 
Thursday, the 8,588 ton freighter, 

City, today wallowed in 
heavy seas, lashed by a northerly 
X^a. 188 mllea aoutbeoat of Cape 
Race, Newfoundland. The coast 
guard cutter Cflielan which sped 
from Boston to assist the dlitresaed 
steamahip and Its craw of 61, today 
reported it bad been forced to tue- 
pend its efforU to put a Una aboard 
and taka tha vesaeT In tow. Coast 
guard officials axpraased doubt that 
the Aaolsa City was in any Immedl- 
a u  Mnger. Thay said they bellev- 
^  the crew of the freighter would 
keep ths ehlp headed Into the wind.

Mere than 112,000 miles of plpa- 
llne fa used la tha United StatM 
to-gather sad transport crude olL

TOMORROW and THUR8.
t h e  n e w

 CIRCLE
ANOTHEB OBEj^ ^ “

PROVEN PICTURE!
Tke Comedy Hit ef x Ufetlawi

GARY COOPER

**MR. DEEDS 
GOES TO
TOWNVS
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PLAYERS SHAPING 
NEXTPRODUenON

Round Ont F int A ct Begin 
Wori[ On S e o ^  Of *Ter- 
eonal Appeannee.”

Reheareale era new rapidly mmik  
lag the next preeentxUOa o f tho 
Cemmunity Players. Hies Fslth Fal-
low, who Is ths dusetrsas In eh: 

vOf thia ploy has saleeted • 
which has fottan off to a good sti 
Already the first act baa beea, 
aside as complete and the groi' 
ten who eempoee the oast are work-
ing on the eacond set.

When the woru srork la used It is 
X very proper description h  svery 
one who boa taken a part in any ot 
thaae productions can vouch for. 
7100# and four rebaarsals par week 
and study on lines between times at 
every opportunity and traa moment 
doesn't leave any time for play to 
speak of. The lights In the club 
rooms are burning late and often 
and tha cagt almost Uvea there for 
four or five weeks.

This next play “Paraonal Appear-
ance” , by Lawrence Riley bad a 
long run on Broadway and la a re-
cent success bclnb atlU played in 
some of tha large cities. This up-
roarious comedy concerning the 
temperament of a movls star on 
tour la sure to provide a good svs- 
nlnga entertainment. It will ba pre-
sented March ISth and 16tb at the 
Whiton Memorla: hall at the usual 
admlsalon of forty cents with ra- 
oervefl seat. Tickets may ba procur- 
ad from any o> the members ef the 
Community Players or at ths ex- 
ebangee. Reserved scata will' be 
available at the latter placet after 
this weak.

Now, What Do You Know  
' About George Washington

SCHOOL TEACHER DIES 
IN SKID ACCIDENT

Going To Down-Town New Ha-
ven Miaa Morse’s Car Hits 
Undertwas Abutment.

New Haven. Feb. 32.— (AP) — 
Miss Edith Morse, 07, Who PM ' 
taught In the New Haven city 
schools for more than 88 years, was 
killed today in an automoblla acci-
dent. The accident aras the flret to 
result In a motor vehicle death slneo 
]>oIlca began rigid anforcemant ef a 
:l0-mlle-an-ho’ar spaed limit lost 
month. Miss Horsa's automcbua. 
struck the abutment of a railroad' 
underpass. With the schools closed 
beeauae of Usorga W ash ing^ ’a 
Mrtbday anniversary, sbs was driv-
ing Into downtown New Havan to 
 pend the holiday. Police expreesed 
the belief the car skidded on the 
slippery pavement. An aunt, Mra. 
Archibald MoGonlgla of WinUirop, . 
Ms., reported to be Hiss Horae's 
cloecet relative, was notlfled of the 
fatality.

TOO COLD FOR WORK 
'  ON SNOW REMOVAL

Town Crew Told To Come To 
Work At Noon— Mercury 
Cnimbn Up Rapidly. *

The town saved aome money this 
morning on the snow removal ap-
propriation. Men employed on the 
town's outside crew reported for 
work at tha usual hour thia morn-
ing expecting to be sent out cls4u>' 
ing out gutters and opening epsuies' 
around manholes Instead of start-
ing them to work they were Inform-
ed that it was too cold. The sudden 
drop in temperature last night had 
resulted In the snow along tha eidea 
of tha roads freeeing up. To open, 
ditches to allow for the flowing of -' 
any water when a thaw came would 
be too difficult so they were told t o . 
go home and If It 'hawed out during 
tha morning to come back to wor)< 
at noon when they would be put to 
work.

It w-aa two above zero at 8 o’clock 
this morning, but at 7 o'clock It waa 
13 above, and with the eun coming 
out ths mercury aroae to well over 
the freezing point at noon.

TODAY aad TOMOBBOW 
The Yacht Club 

Boys . . . 
JUDY OANOVA^ 

BEN BLUE

ON THE SAME SHO$F« 
BOBIS KABLOFF la 

LfTOE INVIgIBLE MENACE**

DISHES TO THE LADIES

m U B S . .  FBL AND SAX.

TAYUm  la
’THE LADY F lC m S BAOR'*

• By OALDWIN A. HUX
New York. Feb. 22— (AP) — Did 

George Waahington ever go to a 
clambake? How did he (eel about 
the liquor question? Did he have 
any children?

Your correspondent buttonholed 
an average guy named Joe some-
body on Fifth avenue today to see 
how much he knew about the man 
whose birthday he was celebrating.

"Why,” aald Joe. "Washington 
W u the father of hla country. He 
'  ‘  ir chopped down a cherry tree— 

r did he? Anyway, he waa 
1 In the Revolutionary War 

. ahem . . .
the father of hla country,” 

he concluded triumphantly.
Joe didn't know about the clam-

bake, liquor or children matters.
He also didn't know:
Waa Washington bom In the 

United States or England?
Was his father a grocer or a col-

lege professor?
Was be an only child T
Was he tall or short?
Was he ever a millionaire?
Waa ne In favor of gambling?

• Had hla wife ever been married 
before ?

Did he ever have any sweetheart 
but her?
. What caused his death? What 

were hla last orders?
In case you run Into Joe, here are 

the answers.

S Washington was bom in Virginia 
206 years ago. His father operated 
Iron mines and had a lot of farm 
land. Waatangton had live brothers 
and atateraT

He was tall—over six (eet two. 
He was a millionaire all right—hla 
estate at Ita height la estimated to 
have been worth $5,000,000 In cur-
rent money.

He did go to clambakes, drank 
along with everybody else, and 
gambled on cards and billiards 
(that’s in his accotmt books). He 
bad no children.

Hla wife— yes, Martha — whom 
he married when they were both 27, 
was the widow of Daniel Custts. 
Washington had other sweethearts. 
He is traditionally believed to have 
wooed Mary Philipae of New York 
and to have had quite an affection 
for Sarah Fairfax, a Virginia neigh-
bor’s wife.

Hla death was caused by acute 
laryngitis and the ague, and hla laat 
words were funeral Instructions to 
hla secretary, Tobias Lear.

And it Joe tells 3rou Washington 
was the first President, he’s Just 
barely safe at first. The several 
Presidents of the Continental Con-
gress listed themselves as "Presi-
dent ot the United States” and it 
wasn’t until 1932 that the State De-
partment decided officially that 
under the C>>nstitution Washington 
was the first President.

C0L « A
LOCAL SCHOOL TEACHER 

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Mrs. Etheridge Badly Cut In 
Wiilimantic Accident; Con-
gressman Fitzgerald Guest 
Of Mrs. Welch.

Mrs. Delvina Etheridge, 37, teach-
er at West Street school was treat-
ed at Windham Community Me-
morial hospital for a severe cut on 
the chin Monday morning after the 
car she was driving collided with 
another car at the intersection of 
Columbia avenue and West Main 
street In WlUimantlc. Mrs. Ethe-
ridge was returning here from Wll- 
llmantlc where three of her five 
children attend St. Mary’s School, 
when ner car crashed head-on into 
a car driven by Axel Norling, Jr., of 
Mansfield. Norling was coming 
down West Main street toward Wll- 
llmantic, and Mrs. Etheridge was 
about to make the turn off West 
Main atreet onto Columbia avenue. 
Both cars bit nearly head-on, 
smashing the front and sides so 
that neither car was able to leave 
the scene of the accident under its 
own power.

’Ths Impact broke the steering 
wheel In Mrs. Etheridge’s car Into 
six or seven pieces. ’Those who ar-
rived on the scene directly after the 
accident happened said It was for-
tunate that Mrs. EltheridKe’s chil-
dren were not riding with her at 
the time, aa the seats were all dis-
arranged, ahowing that anyone rid-
ing In the rear seat might have 
been seriously injured.

’The accident was investigated by 
Policeman George White of the Wll- 
llmantlc city police, who said that 
he believed the accident waa caused 
by both drivers thinking the other 
one was going to stop. The traffic 
lanes, pointed on the highway at 
the intersection, were obliterated by 
snow, which might account for the 
accident. Policeman White said in 
hla reporL

Mrs. Etheridge’s car was towed 
to Oilumbia by a wrecker from (XI 
lln’s Garage. After an examination 
bf the entire damage, It was con-
cluded that the car was beyond re-
pair, and It waa towed to tbe Junk 
jrard In the rear of the garage.

William J. Fitzgerald, (Congress 
man from the Second Ctongresslbnal 
District o f Ck>nnpcticut, was a visi-
tor at tha home o f Mra Fannie 
Dixon Welch on Saturday afternoon. 
Congreaaman Fitzgerald was at 
hla home In Norwich to spend the 
week-end and Washington’s Birth-
day, and also to supervise examina-
tions for > entrance Into the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. ’The exam' 
Inatlona were held at the Norwich 
Free Academy. Members of tbe 
examining board were Supervisors 
from the public schools of Rock-
ville, Wiilimantic, New London, and 
Nor^cta.

The February meeting of the ’Tri- 
CDunty Union will be held in the 
Westchester (tongregationat Church 
at 7:18 p. m. on February 27th, It 
was announced on Monday by the 
Rev. Ralph Rowland. .The meeting 
wUl feature a talk by t>r. Timmons 
of New Britain, wbo will speak on 
Ck>lonlal W illi^sburg and the 
Rockefeller reconstruction. His 
talk will be illustrated by colored 
 Udea, and a social hour and re-
freshments will follow.

The Rev. ‘ Ralph Rowland attend-
ed the monthly meeting of the WII- 
Ilmantlc Pastors’ Union on Monday 
In tbe Baptist Church In Willlman- 
UC.

Ths regular meeting of Columbia 
Grange will be held In Yeomans hall 

Wednesday evening at eight 
:k. The program will be a 

J^totlne social In charge of- Dr. 
Wolmer and Ernest Hopkins. 

KTs. Madeline Mitchell Is In Say- 
ik spending a few days with 

M)n. Joel Beard. ^
Poultrymen of Tolland County In-

terested In raising and selling eggs 
for batching purposes gathered in 
Teomana Hall on Saturday evening 
for the monthly meeting of the Tol-
land County Farm Bureau. The 
meetings are sponsored by the co-
operative extension division of the 
Farm Bureau to help the farmer to 
a clearer understanding o f the 
problems of poultry raising.

Highlight <rf the meeting was a 
moving picture m natural colors of 
the gnnvtb of tbe Incubator chick 
from tbe first day to the fully de-
veloped chlcl(. Tbe lectures were 
d elayed  by Mr. Perry Wallace of 
tba Purifla Mllla Co. AM ware ot>-

talned aa the results of a survey by 
Dr. Romanoff at Cornell University, 
where tbe pictures were taken in 
natural color, a newly perfected 
form of photography.

Also present at the meeting was 
Dr. Erwin Jungherr of CkmnecUcut 
State College, who gave a talk on 
"Poultry Disease Identification and 
Control.”  Dr. Jungherr accom-
panied hts Interesting talk with 
blackboard illustration by which he 
showed clearly the evidences of 
poultry afflictions.

Following this talk a discussion 
period followed, led by E. B. 
Tucker, County Agent. -JUs ques-
tion period Is a regular feature of 
the meetings, and gives the people 
present a chance to clear up any 
question, or offer suggestions re-
garding poultry raising and disease 
prevention.

A dinner party was given Henry 
Isham oil his eighty-second birthday 
at his home on Friday by his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Stanley Andrews. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
P. Lymim, Mrs. Stanley Field, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gillette of 
Spring Hill, Mansfield.

(Columbia friends and relatives of 
Mrs. Ernest Collins ot Wethersfield 
were guests at her home or Satur-
day evening Whiat waa played, 
Miss Marlon Holmes winning first 
prize, and Miss Harie Field the 
consolation prize. Others from Co-
lumbia attending the party were 
Mrs. Raymond Squler, Mra. Ray-
mond Lyman. Miss M3rrtle (?olIlns, 
Miss Eva OolUna, Mrs. Roger Hay-
den, Mrs. Madeline Mitchell, and 
Miss Gladys Rice. Also present 
were Mrs. Herbert Collins of East 
Hartford, and Miss Lura Collins of 
Wethersfield.

The Ladles’ Aid society will hold 
its monthly meeting In Yeomans 
ball on Friday at ten-thirty a. m. 
The Committee in charge of the 
luncheon Is aa follows: Chairman. 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt, Mra. Henry 
Hutchins, Mrs. (Tharlea Palmer, Mrs. 
Tressllian Tucker, and Mrs. Horace 
Porter. The ladles will work on 
hospital sewing, and If weather 
conditions are favorable. Miss Kath-
erine Weed, Secretary of the (3on- 
nectlcut Public Library (Committee, 
will be a guest speaker.

’The "Debt of Honor”  campaign 
started on Sunday with a national 
fund of $1,617,000 as the goal. The 
solicitors for Columbia church are 
Cnajrton Hunt, William Wolff, Ray-
mond Lyman, Philip Isham, Mrs. 
Chauncey Squler. Mrs. Albert 
Emerson, Miss Marion Holmes, and 
Miss Gladys Rice.

Mrs. Raymond Lyman and daugh-
ters, (?aroI and Jane, are in Weth-
ersfield where they will spend a few 
days with Mrs. Lyman’s sister, Miss 
Lura CoUlna.

WATERBURY (TtEDITORS 
RBIUIN EMm-HANDED

City’s Boar4 Of Finance De-
lays Payment Of Bills; Tax-
payers Sue D. J. Leary.

Waterbury, Conn., Feb. 22.— (AP) 
—Credltora of the city government, 
dented payment of obligations total-
ing aome $130,(XK controller 
Sherwood L. Rowland on tbe 
grounds there waa a net over-draft 
of $330,000 In 1937 ^propriatlona, 
still remained emptyhanded today.

Although cor^ration counsel 
C?barle8 S. O’Oiimor advised tbe 
board of finance iresterday that 
back taxes collected up to May of 
this year might be used to meet un-
paid 1937 bills, the commissioners 
decided to delay payment until more 
fully Informed aa to tha legal 
method to be followed.

’The finance board took no action 
on Rowland's request, made at a 
previoua meeting, that hla predeces- 
 or,-Daniel J. Leiuy, be sued to re-
cover tbe overdrafts. A  taxpayerr 
suit asking $880,000 damages waa 
Instituted yesterday by repreaenta- 
tlves of the Good (Sovemment As-
sociation against the former con-
troller. .

JOURNEYS END

Rockford, HL—It took 41 years, 
but Dr. N. W. Shanebrook baa re-
covered the note and bottle he toaa- 
ed Into the Xllinoia River at Starved 
Rock state park.

Tbe note, written July 8, 1897, 
read; "If the finder will return this 
bottle and paper telling where and 
when it wag found, they will receive 
cm  dollar aa a raward.”

Edwin Roy Gordon, 30, o f » - i—", 
nt, cams upoa tbt bottle after it 
waa tooaad aabota fly flood waton.

UP TO CAR OWNER 
TO RETURN PLATES

Faflore To Renew Registrar 
tion Obligates Antoist To 
Giro Up His Numbers.

The State Department of Motor 
Vebiclea is vitally Interested In 
about 1,700,000 ounces of aluminum 
which. In the shape of pasaenger 
car registration plates, motor vehi-
cle owners of (Connecticut have 
attached to their cars. While Com-
missioner Michael A. Connor Is in-
terested In reglsttatlon plates for 
commercial vehicles, cars used for 
"combination" purposes, cabs, etc., 
his main interest at this time Is In 
the registration plates for the pri-
vate motor vehicle, the "passenger 
c**'* a* It Is styled on the records of 
the Motor Vehicle DepartmenL

"Every passenger car owner who 
falls to liave his vehicle registration 
renewed on or before Monday, Feb-
ruary 28th, will be required' to re-
turn to the department nine ounces 
of aluminum." stated the Commis-
sioner today tn referring to the 
need for greater Immediate response 
by motor vehicle owners *to regis-
tration renewal requirements. ‘‘.The 
plates on all (Connecticut registered 
motor vehicles belong to the state, 
but we are especially Interested in 
the markers for passenger cars be-
cause If the owner of such a vehicle 
does not renew the 1937 registra-
tion for his passenger car he must, 
by law, return the two numlH!r 
plates to the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles. Each pair of plates 
weighs nine ounces, so we have 
about 106,250 pounds of aluminum 
or more than fifty-three tons of the 
metal ‘on the road' at the present 
time.”

Passenger car owners who have 
nailed each year’s number plates to 
the walls of their garages P’111 find 
the practice stopped with their 
1936 markers, as the present 1937 
plateq must be kept on their vehi-
cles, w’hen registrations are renew-
ed, or else returned to the Motor 
Vehicle Department. The (Commis-
sioner emphasized that the new reg-
istration system, P’lth the certifi-
cates completed In advance await-
ing the call of the car op’ncrs. shows 
at a glance those who failed to re-
new 1937 registrations. These indi-
viduals win be officially notlfled to 
turn In the 1937 plates and, failure 
to do so, will result in court action 
by the department.

WILLJNGTON
The father and son banquet net-

ted about $38 proflL Monday eve-
ning tbe committee and Scout troop 
attended the Court of Honor meet-
ing at Stafford Springs. Five local 
Scouts were up for honors. Friday 
evening the Scouts are planning to 
attend the Sportsman’s Show at the 
Armory in Hartford.

In the senior honor roll o f Wind-
ham High school it Is announced 
Edith Siegrist will be valedictorian 
with an average of 95.17; TUlle 
Jusak, salutitorlan. 94.40. The honor 
roll Includes from Wllllngton, Thel-
ma (Cushman, 84.71 and Alice 
Novotny, 83.91.

Raymond Jacobs Jr., of South 
Wllllngton was chalhrman of the 
committee at the aettack party of 
Tolland Grange Friday night.

Adolph Wochomurka, a student 
at (Sovemor Dummer school In By- 
field, Mass., la spending the recess 
at his home on Wllllngton Hill.

The usual three o'clock afternoon 
service at the WUlIngton Hill church 
was not held Sunday. Mason Parker, 
a regular atten:iant came several 
miles, drove up to the church to 
find the door locked.

The fourth annual Leadership 
Training InaUtute will be held con-
currently In Stafford Springs and 
Rockville ths four Friday nights in 
March and the first in April. Miss 
Elsie Layton of WUlIngton HUl wlU 
have charge of the course "Under-
standing Our PupUs", In Stafford 
Springs. Dr. Horace B. Sloat, pastor 
will lead the popular course.

Mrs. Arthur Devereaux entertain-
ed the Valley Bridgj club at her 
home In West WUlIngton last week. 
Prizes were worn by Mrs. Henry 
Labonte of South WUlIngton and 
Mrs. George Reynolds of Etagleville.

The board of reUef wUl meet in 
the towm hall Saturday from 1 to 4 
p. m., tfl hear any complainta from 
tbe doings ot the asaesaors. The 
members of the board are William 
Parizek,- Nelson Usher and Fred 
Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hueston of 
New York were gueata of friends 
last wreek. Mr. Hueston, a brother 
of our former pastor, Rev. Robert 
Hueston, resided here and waa as-
sistant In the South WUUngton post 
office.

POUCE COURT
Arraigned on a charge of vlola- 

Uon o f rules of tha road. Edward H. 
KInghom. 20, o f 472 Brewer atreet. 
East Hartford, waa fined $5 and 
coats tn Town Oourt last night by 
Judge Harold W. Garrity. The flilc 
was remitted.

Robert TuUn, 18. of 15 Britton 
road. West Hartford, charged with 
faUure to properly protect bake- 
stuffa which he waa deUvering, in 
violation a t the state food laws, re-
ceived a auspenaion o f Judgment In 
baa case.

Ointlnued untU February 23 waa 
tbe case a t EUzabeth B. Mollory of 
2568 Albany avenue, Waet Hartford, 
arrested (or lecklaM driving. Aloo 
continued, data.^being aat on’ March 
18, waa Ota caw  o f Samuel 
of 30 Lynda atraat, Boston, bald tor 
racklcaa driving after an accident 
last (fliriatmaa ora at Henry and 
flummit atraato. d

ROCKVILLE

STAMP CLUB HOLDS 
ITS ANNUAL DISPLAY

President Kenneth White And 
Secretary Herman Weber In 
Charge Of Exhibit.

RockvUle, Feb. 23—The Rockville 
Stamp Club Is holding Its annual 
exhibition this afternoon and eve-
ning at the ^ eber store at 102'West 
Main streelL President', Kenneth 
White and Secretary Herman Weber 
are In charge of the display.

Many visitors are expected to at-
tend the exhibit from Hartford, 
Sprln^eld, Holyoke, New Britain 
and other places. These exhibits 
%rere first started about twelve years 
ago, with the late Herbert O. 
dough, superintendent of schools 
for many years, as the first presi-
dent of the club. Mr. enough died 
during the past summer.

For a number of years the ex-
hibits were held at the Friedrich 
Jewelry store on Ward street, but 
because of the large number of ex-
hibits and the correspondingly larg-
er atendance, this year It w’as df- 
cr attendance, this year It was de- 
Weber store.

In addition to the display of 
stamps there will be a display of 
coins. The exhibit will Include not 
only displays of postage stamps but 
also potato stamps, and other issvies 
of tax stamps. The stamps W’ill be 
shown in frames and there will be 
a number of special collections, 
stamps with birds on them, stamps 
with buildings. commemorating 
varioiui events, collections In queer 
shapes, or with tw’o or more colors.

TTie exhibit is open to the public 
without charge, both this afternoon 
and evening.

Good Win Club to Meet , 
The Good* Will Club of St. John’s 

Episcopal church will hold a meet-
ing this evening at the home of 
Mra. Evelyn Cripps of Union street. 
There wilt be a i^triotlc social fol-
lowing the business meet'ng.

Play at Metbodit Cburch 
Washington's Birthday will be 

observed at the Rockville Metho-
dist church this evening with ‘ a 
comedy, “Washington’s First De-
feat" being presented by the follow-
ing, Clayton Weber, Evelyn (?urly- 
vlch, Lola McNeill, Doris HewItL 

The program will start nt eight 
o’clock in the Vest.y of the C3iurch. 
tn addition to the play, the Treb- 
blers, a group of singers from 
Rockville and Stafford Springs tra-
der the direction of Miss Edith Ran-
som will render several selections.

Mrs. J. Arthur Ek'.wards is direc-
tor Of the play and Mrs. Martin V. 
B. Metcalf Is chairman of the musi-
cal program. Mrs. ^Roland Usher 
has charge of the stage; stage 
properties, Merle Tyler and Robert 
Ellsworth; lighting effects, Eddie 
Sablnskl; ushers, Robert Ell.awortb; 
candy and popcorn, Welda Bowers, 
Betty Ellsw’ortb.

Enters College
Miss Marion A. Premise of Moun-

tain road will enter the Bryant Col-
lege of Business Administration, 
Providence, Rhode Island, at tae 
beginning of the mid-year semester, 
February 23. Miss Preusse Is a 
graduate of Rockville High school 
and she Is enrolled for the Exec’jtive 
.Secretarial School of Bryant Col-
lege.

Obaerv’ed Anniversary
The fourth anniversary of the 

Itallan-American Ladles Social club 
was observed with a banquet laat 
evening at their rooms In the Ex-
change block. Mrs. George Gaw- 
licla Is president o f the organization. 
There was a banquet which was 
followed by a social hour and en-
tertainment

Superior Uoort Session 
The Tolland Ckiunty Superior 

Court will be In session on Wednes-
day, February 23 to hear assigned 
esses.

L. A. A. O. H. Meeting
There will be a meeting of the 

Ladles' Auxiliary of the A.O.H. In 
their rooms In the Prescott block 
this evening.

Dramatlo CSob Fonned 
The young people of Crystal Lake 

have formed a group known    the 
Crystal Lake Dramatic (?tub. Of-
ficers have been elected as follows: 
President, Hazel Ludwig; vice presi-
dent. Bert McNamara; secretary, 
Ruth Llpman; treasurer, Walter 
Neff; news reporter, Grace Ludwig. 
Meetings will be held at the Crystal 
Lake Fire House.

The members of the club to date 
are Bert ilcNamara, Walter Neff, 
Grace Ludwig, Hazel Ludwig, 
Esther Ludwig, Russell Helntz, 
Wilma Hlasny, Etty Hlosny, Mar-
jorie Wlllls, Almira Amprimo, Ruth 
Llpman.

»(llltary WUst WedncMiay
The Rockville Emblem CHub will 

hold A public military whist at the 
Elks Home or Wednesday afternoon 
at two-thirty o’clock. Tho commit- 
tM In charge Includes Mra. Emoat 
Roy of Manchester. Mra. Frank 
Burke, Mra. Edward Doherty, Mra. 
J. Ralph Morin of Rockville.

Meeting C4uicelled 
The February meeting of the Col-

lege Club of Rockville which w v  to 
have been held on Wednesday eve-
ning. February 23, at the Library 
has been cancelled due to conflicting 
engagements. It la hoped t ^ t  ar-
rangements may be made later to 
have Superintendent of Schools 
Philip M. Howe, wbo waa to have 
been the speaker, address the mem-
bers.

OHincII MeeUng
The Board of Ckimmon (Council 

will meet this evening In the Coun-
cil Chamt>er8 with Mayor Claude A. 
Mills presiding. It Is expected that 
the committee on new rules will 
present the new rules to the. mem-
bers at the meeting.

Entertainment Aanooaoed 
Following tbe meeting Mooday 

evening, the entertainment program 
for tbe annual Firemen’s Fair was 
announced as foUows: Thursday 
night. Prince Mendes, magidaB: 
Caldwell Sisters, singers and danc-
ers; Bob Boyd, cowboy songs aad 
stories; Helen Wenxd, contortkm- 
lat Buckmlster’a orcbeitm wlU 
fumlsii tbe jnuale (or the dam-ing 
on Tburaday. 

fYiday night, Harry BnMeg.

humorist; Brooks and Ward, danc-
ing; Dave Manning, acrobatic num-
ber; music will be furnished by 
Rock's orchestra for the dancing.

Saturday night, Harold Tomlin, 
"novelties in silks” ; Ann Reynolds, 
soloist; music for the uanclng being 
furnished by Kabrtckla orcbeatra.

DUNCAN LADD AWAITS 
. SANTTY M M A T IO N

'Ac(|uitted Slayer’s Freedom 
Hinges On Findings Of Four 
Physicians. _

New Haven, Ctonn., Feb. 22 — 
(A P)—Duncan H. Ladd, acquitted 
slayer of a former friend he accus-
ed of stealing hla wife's love, await-
ed In the county jail today a visit 
from four physicians which may de-
termine whether he will go free or 
be confined to a mental Institution.

The four doctors were appointed 
to examine Ladd by Judge John R. 
Booth laat week after a Superior 
Court Jury acquitted the Walling-
ford man in the shotgun slaying of 
Michael DILeo "on grounds of In-
sanity."

Judbe Booth announced he would 
decide whether to gd^e Ladd his 
liberty or order him confined os a 
mental patient after he receives a 
report from the aanity commisaion. 
Arraignment of the Wallingford 
man before Judge Booth Is schedul-
ed for tomorrow.

The doctors wbo will examine 
Ladd are Daniel Griffin of Bridge-
port, James Fox of New Haven, 
CTiester Waterman of Norwich and 
Roy .L. Leak of Middletown. The 
latter two are superintendents of 
state Institutions for the treatment 
of the mentally III.

The Sargasso Sea, the area of 
calm water surrovmded by Uic 
swift Gulf Stream, and thickly 
blanketed n’ith sea-weed. Is nearly 
as large as the European con-
tinent.

ELECTRICITY SOUGHT 
FOR STATE FARMERS

X-Rays Disclose Insects 
' Suffer From Indigestion

Congressmen^ Confer With 
Utilities On Extension Of 
Rural Electric Lines.

Hartford, Oonn., Feb. 22— (AP)— 
Connecticut farmers whose homes 
are without electricity were en-
couraged today by a conference )>e- 
tween four members of the state's 
Congressional delegation with the 
public utilities commission.

The Ckmgressmen came here, they 
aald, to find out W’hy (Connecticut 
has not benefltted from government 
loans for exten.s1on of rural electric 
lines.

Rep. William J. Fitzgerald of 
Norwich, spokesman for the group, 
said that as a result of the conVer- 
ence a representative of the rural 
electrification administration would 
be sent from Washington to meet 
with the commission.

Later he said, the Congressional 
group intends to mept with the 
commission. ' representatives of 
power companies, farmers repre-
sentatives and someone from the 
REA.

"It W’as a good meeting," Fitz-
gerald said of the conference yes-
terday. "The commission showed a 
good spirit of cooperation. Our 
purpose is to get'eiectriclty for eV' 
ery farm In Connecticut at a res 
aonable rate.”

The other Congressmen wbo at-
tended were representatives J. JoS' 
eph Smith of Waterbury, William 
M. Citron of Middletown and James 
A. Shanley of Now Haven. Rep. 
Alfred N. Phllltpa. Jr., of Stamford 
was unable to attend.

33—(AP)—wwonna
n 9a . 91a A

Ithaca, N. Y. Feb.
Soft X-rays, under wrblch the dlgaa-' 
tion of living Insects baa bean asen 
for the fliat time, hava revealed at 
Cornell University ths startling fact 
that Insects may never fully recover 
from atarvatloo.

The starvation studies wars re-
ported today by George F. Macleod, 
assistant professor of entonaology.

Yellow meal worms, hardy In-
sects, were starved under X-ray 
 crutiny, and then allow’ed to re-
cover.

Afterward they appeared Juat    
healthy aa other meal worms. Th 'y 
liver' tho full life-span of the n- al 
worm. They wore able to do every-
thing normal to their kind.

But the soft X-rajra, looking at 
their Insldea, showed -at these 
once-starved Insects were ever af- 
terwrard afflicted with Indigestion.

Under the soft rays, which are 
made by low-voltage taebniquea de-
veloped at the Eastman Kodak 
Company and which show soft tla- 
sues the same as ordinary X -nya 
delineate bones, the unstarved meal

ware aeon to ftaok thalr 
 tomaeha solid with food. OradU'- 
ally, as thay atarvad, gas pockets 
appeared tn thalr atomacha. Finally 
there was nothing but gnn.

After the worms were allowed to 
resume eating, thay were unalda to 
pack their atomacha solidly. Tha 
were always vlslbla bubblM of gs^  
like the bubbles In flss water.

This discovery waa made while 
using the soft aya to learn the ef-
fects of inaectldden

During the rainy season, bam -' 
boo WlU grow aa much as a foot 
a day.
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The Finest Service Electricity Can Give

( E U d v ' ^

—A t A  Price Within 

Reach O f All 

Pocketbooks

SAFE. .  CLEAN . 
PERMANENT. ,  
COST . . EASY

iiiPhii

. CAREFREE 
REASONABLE 

PAY FOR

•  •

A type of heater that can be conveniently installed nearest your largrest outlet for 
hot water because it requires no venting to chimney nor outside.

The electric water heater h u  been designed to give 
a perfected hot water service to the home, at a cost 
within reach o f |U pocketbooks... As the result 
o f many years o f research, the heater conforms to 
the best scientific principles, yet is exceedingly 
simple and nigged in construction. It contains 
no rotating mechanism, and all parts that come in 
contact with the water are made o f copper and 
brass.

Each customer making inquiry about the heater 
is given a complete and careful estimate o f the 

total monthly operating cost, and the installation 
is made only upon his acceptance o f the estimate. 

There is no guesswork, no rsd tape, no bother. 
Any customer b m j  get an estimate for his own 
particular une simply by calling his plumber or 
The Manchester Electric Division.

T h e  M an chester Electric D ivision
m  O O N M S C n C U T  f o w s s  o o m p a n t

V f t l i f l iR l t t n s t
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Jl TO ALLIANCES

gifted with an unusual talent for 
accounts and detail but who lacks 
the authority of a town manager, 
and the Board must make innumer-
able decisions with which no muni-
cipal council should ever, by any 
chance, have to be concerned.

All things considered, our ^stem  
of government by a part-time Board 
and Its part-time committees has 
operated, on the whole, pretty well. 
All things considered, that Is. But 
the burden: Is constantly Increasing, 
the demands on the' time and ener-
gy of the Selectmen become great-
er and greater—and It Is small won-
der that such things as this matter 
of the rent delinquencies appear 
every now and then, to the surprise 
If not the disconcertion of the 
Board's members. ~

Hundreds of people owe the town 
for cemetery lots purchased or for 
upkeep of East cemetery lots— and 
the collection of such bills Is no-
body's business, any more than the 
collection of the house rents was 
anybody’s business.

The whole matter 1s Just one of 
the loose ends certain to exist In any 
community of twenty-five thousand 
people which persists In retaining a 
system of municipal government ap-
propriate to a farming town of five 
hundred or a thousand.

the birthday anniversary 
a t our first President, one of whose 
cardinal principles aras the avold- 
anee of all entangling alliances.
One may wonder what he would 
haws thought, just at this very pres- 
Mit moment, of tha very general 
tacit aceeptanoe that “of course" 
there Is and always must be a sort 
o f natural alliance between this 
BDuntry and Great Britain as the 
fiual mainstay o f the great prlnd- 

o f democracy In the world.
A il o f a sudden even the pretense 

a t devotion to the democratic con-
cept has faded from the British side 
a t the picture. Foreign Secretary 
Bden la fired from the cabinet,
Bitrae Ulnister Chamberlain sum- 
naons to his side the Italian Ambas-
sador and It is given out that “ Btit- 
ala"—that Is, Hr. Chamberlain— 
has arrived at an amicable under-
standing whereby war with the dlo- 
tatorshlps has been avoided.

Britain, as represented by the 
Otamberlain government. Is not 
keenly Interested In the preaarva- 
tten o f democracy. What It Is 
Interested in Is the preserva-
tion o f its trade routes, its bold on 
the profits from those of Its posses- 
BiOBS that return profits, the reten-
tion o f markets— and the avoidance 
a t the gigantic money cost of any 
qrar fought In defense of the demo-
cratic principle, which would almost 
cettalnly eventuate In the laying of 
E succession of capital levies on the 
great private fortunes of Britain.

Bo-called democratic Europe has 
permitted the autocratic. Fascist 
concept to grow from ridiculous 
small beglrminga until now democ-
racy could sustain Itself only by 
such bold action as might result In 
war. To yield to Fascism Is much 
the safer way—for the Chamber- 
lalna—because It Is unlikely to cost 
them anything of position or wealth.
The top-notchers of the old Ger-
many and the old Italyiiare still the 
top-notchers In those countries |ji 1 l'®'’e not made their position secure

ON THE SPOT
Quite a long time ago, when the 

activities of the organised Naals in 
this country first began to attract 
the notice of the press, this news-
paper pointed out the necessity, for 
all really American Germans, cltl- 
sens or aliens, to put themselves 
very unmlatakably on record as op-
posed to the promotion of Hitler-
ism's philosophy In the United 
States.- We recalled then the keen 
sufferings of countless loyal Ger- 
man-Amerlcans during tbs World 
War begiuse of unjustifiable suspi-
cions o f the genuineness of their 
loyalty, and warned that the same 
type of persons might again be-
come victims of unfair popular dis-
favor if they did not take steps to 
publicly disavow any sympathy 
with the Introduction of the swa.stl- 
ka and all that It signifies Into this 
country.

In Philadelphia, early Sunday 
morning, somebody placed a bomb 
on the doorstep of the hall of a Ger-
man singing society. When It ex-
ploded a large amount of damage 
was done to the building and a good 
many windows were broken In the 
neighborhood. It was a stroka of 
luck that no one waa killed.

The hall bad been used by iths 
pro-Nasls for many meetinga Yet 
the president of the singing society 
declares emphatically that only s 
very few members of the society are 
Nazis or Nasi syropa'-hlsers. The 
hall was merely rented out to the 
Nazi organimtion os It often was 
rented to others and the owner 
club knew nothing about what was 
said or done by the outsiders.

This may be ever so true—prob-
ably is entirely so. But that Phila-
delphia bomb strc.sses. In rever- 
berntlng accents, what we said 
months ago— that If the mill run of 
Americans get It Into their heads 
that Germans In this country are 
trying to undermine Its stability in 
favor of HItleiism, It Is going to be 
Just too bad for those Germans who

by openly foreswearing 
sympathy.

A considerable number of 
man-Amcrican organizations 
done just that thing.

all Nazi

Ger- , 
have

Everything but open politics. It  Is 
only the workers and the little peo- 
pls who suffer.

After all, Is Britain really scrap-
ping democracy now? How much
a t democracy has she ever had ex- j  other hand a great many have tak 
eapt during the one brief period en no position whatever on the 
when .she had a LAbor govemmont? question. Their situation Is easy to

These are quite timely refiectlonS i onderstand. They do not want to 
for Washington’s birthday. | mix politics with their social life.

And they suggest with immense They do not want to make enemies 
force the necessity of demanding of some of their own nationals.

elgn sources there as fixing f M ' 
Humber of Japanese casualUsa in 
the seven months o f war In Oilna at
260,000, of which number 60,000 
have been fatalities, with the 
wounded standing at 300,000. The 
Japanese admit only 20,000 deaths; 
but same informed aouroea In-
sist tjjat 20,000 Japanese were kill-
ed In the taking of Shanghai alone 

Though the casualties among the 
Chinese are admittedly much great-
er, being roughly estimated by the 
sama sources at a million. It is ob-
vious that the losses relative to the 
respective manpower o f the two na- 
Uona fall much more heavily upon 
the Japanese than upon the Chi-
nese, because China's leases have 
been less than four times oa heavy 
aa those of the Invaders, whereas 
the population of (^hlna Is at least 
six times that of Japan.

Though the horrors of war may 
be the lost thing In the world over 
which Joking may be deemed to be 
In anything but wretched taste, we 
are tempted to speak of a macabre 
tale that circulated during the first 
weeks of the present war.

It was about a Chinese resident 
of this country who dally Inquired 
of a newspaper acquaintance bow 
the lateat skirmish or battle had 
progressed. About all the figures 
given at that timg came from Japa-
nese military communiques. The 
reporter would.say:

“Well, there's been another fight. 
Three hundred Chinese killed; eigh-
teen Japs.” A t which the China-
man would nod, apparently not at 
all disconcerted.

Or, as the days went on. "Three 
thousand Chinese killed, a hundred 
and eighty Japs." A t which the 
Chinaman would not only nod but 
smile.

Then, one day. "Thirty thousand 
Chinese killed, eighteen hundred 
Japs.”  Whereupon the Chinese rub-
bed his hands delightedly, saying; 
Pretty soon, no more Japs."
Grimly, It seems to be working 

out that way. Already one-fourth 
of the Japanese Invading forces 
have bcch put out of action. And 
the Chinese remain aa the sands of 
the desert—always there arc more 
and more to conquer.

Chlang Kal-Bhek in a radio talk 
on Sunday declared the Japanese 
campaign to have already funda-
mentally failed; The Invaders, he 
pointed out. have taken about one- 
seventh part of seven out of China’s 
28 provinces. They have some cities 
and towns and they dare not move 
a foot from their lines of communi-
cation. They are constantly being 
Harassed and killed off by mobile 
groups of Chinese who do not In the 
least mind being killed themselvea, 
and whose places can always be In- 
itsntly filled. And the deeper they 
get Into Clilna the worse their 
plight.

At the beginning this looked as 
though It might be a ten-year war 

a hundred years war. It 
doesn’t look like that long a war 
now. It begins to look as though 
Japan would be definitely and final-
ly beaten long before ten years are 
up.
■'Pretty soon no more Jap.s" Is be-

ginning to take on the aspect of a 
grisly reality.

In New  Yo r k ^
By GEOBOB BOS8

New York, Feb. 33.—This is ona 
of those true stofles that are made- 
to-order for the columnist.

As you may know, the Rainbow 
Room, a lavls night club on , the 
uppermost floor of Radio City, falls 
under the personal charge a t the 
late John D. Rockefeller’s grandson. 
Nelson D. Rockefeller. A  serious- 
minded young man, he supervises 
the room, the show and business ar-
rangements and occasionally dropa 
In to take ‘nventory.

Well, the other night an Inoon- 
■picuoua gueat roee from his table, 
after tarrying the evening long, and 
counted out the amount of hie bill 
and tip with close care. I t  was ob-
vious that he was forced to -reach 
Into hie pocketa for stray coins. 
When he paused Ir. the corridor to 
claim his hat fronr the checkroom, 
his fingers again faltered through 
his pockets for the usual gratuity. 
Finally, bis band closed In on a dime 
suspended frem a watch chain. He 
eyed It tenderly a moment and waa 
about to sever It from Its link when 
a ^u n g  stranger ca ne by.

''Excuse me, buddy.”  the hard- 
pressed guest said. "Can I  hold you 
up for a dime ’  Td have to part wltn 
thla one to tip the hat-check girl, 
but old John D. ^jave It to me him-
self and I ’d date to let It go.”

The stranger cheerfully advanc-
ed a dime to the financially embar-
rassed guest....w ho doesn't sus-
pect to this day that hu benefactor 
at the cloak room was none other 
than the late John D.’a grandson. 
The Rockefeller dime, when Inst

I seen, was still dangling from hla 
watch chain.

Gilded TlMsptans
On a narro'x side street in Brook-

lyn Is the Felix Street Playhoiue 
operated by members of the Mor-
row family of Englewood, N. J., In-
to which Colonel Charles A. Und- 
bergb married. A a  though one dls- 
Unguiobed name on the program 
were not enough, this Hating appear-
ed In the new play being presented 
by the Brattleboro Theater Group:

"Chinaman___ Malcolm Atter-
bury.”

Malcolm Atterbury, tha "China-
man,” happens to be th: son of the 
late General W W. Atterbury, 
president uf the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. No pampered eclon of wealth, 
Malcolm chose the hard way to 
Broadway In preference to a career 
In bueineas (hla two brothers made 
that choice) and has knocked 
aiound In summer stock, where ne 
married EHIen riardles, another stock 
player.

Brooklyn Is the closest Malcolm 
has gotten thus far to the RUlto. 
Hie part In "The Man Who Ate the 
Popomack" conalats of arduously 
making up as a gilded sculptor’s 
head and then sitting onstage for 
45 minutes Just staring straight 
ahead. Finally he steps from his 
niche and dispenses a few words of 
Chinese phllosu[>by,

IncldentoUr, they say at the Brat-
tleboro In Brooklyn that Anne Mor-
row Lindbergh, v ho has dabbled in 
aiitborahip most of her life, has 
written two short plays which she 
Intends sending over for her sister 
to stage.

raffled bed quilt or play Bingo 
but you can ask Congress for the 
price of a three cent stamp to paaa 
the Lemke bill, giving Congress the 
right to coin and regulate the value 
of money And you can ask Congress 
to pass Dr. I'ownscnd's newly drawn 
and sane plan. General Welfare BUI 
H. R. 4199. .t IS tin endown.ment In-
surance for young men and women, 
an asaurance of continued prosperi-
ty for business and manufacturers. 
A retirement of all over 60 so youth 
can take their place In Industry, 
Write that letter now. today. Con-
gress plans to cioae In Msy.

CLARA SOUTHERUILL 
84 No. School St.
Manchester, Conn.

H e a l t h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

By UK. FKANR MetXit

MORE .\BOrX NERVOUS INDI- 
GE.RTION

OPEN FORUM

The underlying cause of nervous 
Indigestion l.s ii.sually emotional, as 
1 explained In my article yeaterdny 
However, there are certain phystcsi 
causes which arc commonly present 
and which contribute to the devel-
opment of this trouble.

Among these physical causes are; 
The u.se uf an Incorrect diet, which 
contains fo->d difficult to digest, 
thus placing an added burden upon 
the digestion; constipation; lack of 
exercise; snd the use of wrong food 
combinations.

In studying a pationt with ner-
vous Indigestion, it is vitally iieccs- 
•sary that a thorough examination 
be given. At the end of this exami-
nation the phyXiclan will know 
whether moat of the symptoms are 
due to an emotional disturbance or 
whether there Is reason to believe 
that the symptoms are due to a de-
rangement of the stomach.

The X-ray Is of great Importance 
In examining these patients, as It 
provides so great an amount of defi-
nite Information. The X-ray should 
be used In making any pictures 
fi*®ded and should lie supplemented 
by tha study of the stomach and In-
testines with the fluoroscopic X-ray. 

Consideration shotiU] be given to

DON'T BOTHER”
Editor of The Herald;

Well I went ever to the Town Hall „
and laid three dollars on the nose j  " ’"y  the gall bladder is doing Its 

But on the of Old Age for myself and three tor , "o rk  In order to rule out the po.sal- 
m> .son. Of course 1 told my son we j  bllity. that the symptoms may be 
Wire playing v losing game. I'hat faulty functioning of this

from President Rrwsevelt an un- 
nquR’ocal, positive and completely 
Eomprehenslve declaration of the 
policy, whatever It is, that Is calling 
fior the bulldtng of a great foreign 
Mrvlce na%’y Insteadyjf a navy plan- 
Eed solely for the defense of o\ir 

territory.

SM.VLL TOWN W.\Y
The revelation that one tenant of 

E town-owned dwelling has gone In-
to bankruptcy owing more than four 
jfeara rent, that another town ten-
ant who is not a bankrupt owes for 
Esarly four years, that ths occupant 
a t a town-owned husineos place la tn 
arrears for twenty months, and that 
no apparent effort has been made 
either to protect the town's Inter- 
•at in the case of the tenant who 
baa gone bankrupt or to collect 
tr a m  the other tenants, provides an 
Slsmlnattog example of the efficacy 
a t aaalntatning a country town sys- 
tOB) Of government in a city.

I t  an gets back to the fact that 
am have a part-Ume Board of 8e- 
laetmen, constating usually of good, 
iaUlligent and perfectly honest clU- 

wbo have their own Uvlnga to 
■Mke and their own affairs to at- 
taad to, sriio get together srith par- 
bEpa eoBunandabls frequency and 

avor to attend to the thousand 
ot t ^

a  « i« tk  attm to a a oUla t

They want to enjoy the same privi-
lege ns other social and mutual aid 
organizations—that of Ignoring the 
whole thing.

Unfortunately It Is Uksly to 
prove Just about Impossible to do 
that. The more ten.se grows the 
situation in Europe, the more pro-
nounced and the more significant 
becomes NazUsm's antagonism to 
democracy, the more serious Is cer- 

I lain to become the resentment In 
I the United States agaln.st an.vone 
I who preaches, the creed of the total-
itarian Retch tn this democratic 
land— and the mob Is never very 
dlaerimtnatlng.

For German-American organlxa- 
tlona the hour Is rapidly approach-
ing when they cannot hope to long-
er rvm with the hare and hunt with 
the hounds. They roust take a posi-
tion and declare It. Or. very cer-
tainly. their members wtu again 
have to undergo all the miserieB of 
World War days, perhaps much ac-
centuated.

The German-American club#, 
largely composed of tome of the 
finest o f American cltisena. would 
do extremely well to realise that 
they are on the spot, and to take 
action accordingly.

“SOON NO MORE JAP«”
The Hhanghai bureau a t the A »  

f r a m  tootee taftonaed tor-

nag never cornea first under the 
wlrs for those who have sons or own 
their home.

Do you know I meet lots of peo-
ple who think ail you've got to do 
Is ask for $7.00 at 86. They don't 
know you have U> sign a paper that 
you are tn need of aid, turn over 
ycur Insurance, bank account and 
be me to the town and you; children 
have to swear they are too poor to 
support you.

Well ru  hhva to change a lot and 
so wUI the boys before we do that. 
Now If we can only get enough peo-
ple to write Into Congress to ask 
them to pass the General Welfare 
BUI H. R  1199, we can change that.

Of course If you like to pay »3.UO 
and they are talking of making It 
$5.00 why don't bothei and If you 
like looking aliead to three cents 
on the dollar being taken from your 
pay envelope by Social Security to 
paaa on to the bankers and oroktrs 
for bonds on which your sons and 
grandsons will have to pay Interest 
so that you may get a pension for 
two or three years when you are 
three score an< five why don't 
br>ther. And If you merchants Uke to 
pay a payroll tax in the future ot 
three cents and an unemployment 
tax with your raarchindlse still un-
sold on the shelves why don't botner. 
And If you men and women Uke to 
stand In line for your unempioy 
ment insurance and want to live on 
one hSLlf 3rour normal salary, and 
you don't mind losing that If during 
the time you arc drawing It you ac-
cept one or two days work to meet 
the grocer bill, don't bother. And it 
you dont reseat the fact that if you 
leave the W PA for another Job that 
from that time there Is no more 
wrork for you oa W PA why don't 
bother to writs to Congress for H. 
R. 4199 to retosdy all this. Maybe 
you don't want to Join Towmsend 
clubs, Welfare clube dr Social Jua- 
Uoa cluha, wberd mu v ia  a m m  e  
Eto« eread geggtoi tn l OMyhg Wia;

organ.
It Is s good plan to have a blood 

test made. Inasmuch as many 
of these patients writh nervous 
indigestion have a mild form of sec-
ondary anemia.

The ty ,o of Individual most Uks-
ly to be troubled wdth nervous Indl- 
seetlon Is of the slender type whicb 
Is prone to prolapsus and the stom-
ach and large intestine should be 
studied to find If prolapsus, or sag-
ging. has ..ccurred.

The physical examination should 
Include the necessary attention giv-
en to the state of the eyesight and 
the teeth. I f any eye defect Is found 
It should be compensated for by 
wearing glaasea; and If the teeth 
are in poor condition the patient 
should bs sdvtsed to see s dentist.

The thorough examination la of 
value In these cases for two reasons 
—first, because It shows conclu-
sively that the chief trouble Is ner-
vous or emotional In origin, and 
secondly because the knowledge 
that , Jis is physteaUy sound will 
prot’l®  the patient with a vast 
amount of reassurance and will en-
courage him to hope for an eventu-
al recovery.

Usually the patient la very anx-
ious about hla physical condition 
and bis very anxiety will retard 
Improvement. Once he becomes 
convinced that there U Uttle need 
to worry, hla stomach troubles 
usually lessen; whereas the more 
he worries, the more the stomach 
acts up..

Inasmuch as I have received 
many requests for an article on 
Nervoiie Indigestion, I have pre-
pared an article on the subjrct 
which la now available. You may se-
cure your copy by writing to me la 
care of this newspaper, enclosing a 
tingle, large, self-addressed, stamp-
ed ea'velope.

QUES-nONS AND ANSWEBS

(r e a d JMIaanOi b j
OoeattoB: M n .  T .

"Are all of the minerals destroyed 
In those foods put through the 
canning process? I refer to those 
commercially canned.”  ,

Answer: The modern, up-to-date 
Conner does everything possible 
to conserve the mineral content of 
foods and It Is probably true 
that aa a general rule, there 
are more food minerals retained In 
foods canned In the cannery than 
In foods carelessly cooked In the 
home. The mineral content of 
cooked foods depends to a great 
extent upon bow much water waa 
used- during the cooking process 
and what Is dons with thla water 
afterward. Most of ths minerals 
have a tendency to pass Into the 
cooking water during the heating 
process and are therefore trans-
ferred from the vegetable to the 
water around IL When this wa-
ter la discarded, then Inevitably 
some of the minerals are thrown 
away. During the canning process 
In the case of the common vege-
tables. the smallest possible amount 
of water la used In the first place 
and tn tha second place, this water 
remains In the can and carries 
to the consumer the minerals which 
have cooked out of the vegetable 
If the consumer throws away thla 
vegetable "Juice" he deprives him-
self of the minerals which the can- 
ner has been at such pains to bring 
to him.

(Injection Treatment for Hernhi)
Question: Mr. Ed. W. writes: 

"A fter having become ruptured on 
the right aide, I secured some Injec-
tion treatments for hernia and now 
seem to be all right. WUI you tell 
me If I can expect the success from 
this treatment to be permanent in 
my case?"

Answer: The Injection method of 
treatment for hernia or rupture has 
secured success In many cases and 
I see every reason to believe that 
you will find the good results ob-
tained to be permanent. One of the 
advantages of the Injection method 
is that It can be used In selected 
cases while the patient continue! hla 
ordinary work.

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
K > IX Y  C H B S S  y . heroine; 

stranded la Loodoa when war
breaks out.

JERBV W H ITF IE U ). hero; the 
Yankee who sees her throngh.

C A B E L L  Banks, privateer 
captain.

VMterdayi Jerry and CobeU 
Banks are pat aabore In disguise 
at Banngate.

CHARTER X V in  
A fter they had walked a Uttle 

v/ay, reveling In the feel of hard 
ground under their feet, they 
thought of food. Jerry said, " I  think 
we're half starved, that's what we 
are. Let's find an inn.”

'Not In thia quarter, you fool 
Too many Sunrisera about. We 
must get away from the water-
front and buy civilian clothes be-
fore we eat a mouthful."

Thla they did. Lr.tar, as two 
civilians, they sat at a tavern table 
and tried to satisfy their half- 
starved bodies- without making 
themselves lU.

When the mesl had been eaten 
Jerry spoke. "Now I  must go back 
to Ltondon, cross-country, and ace 
about Polly.”

“ Go to London, you Idiot T So 
you've the vanity to suppose she's 
still waiting there for youT You 
told me ahe thought you'd'deserted 
her. Hasn't she any pride?”

"Yea," replied Jerry, 'Tolly 's 
got more pride than normal. She'i; 
not be waiting for me. But I must 
gt to the Unicorn and Crown and 
try to trace her.”

"See here!”  exclaimed Cabell 
" I t ’a a piece of roadneaa. You’ll 
be picked up again. There'll be 
reward offered for us tomorrow, 
and London's where they'U post It 
first. I f  you're caught. It w uf mean 
Dartmoor or the hulks.”

"I'm  going up to London,”  Jerry 
said. "W alt for me If you like.”

And he went by the morning 
stage coach while CStbell Banks 
grumblingly waited for him at an 
Inn.

On the night of the second day 
Jerry returned, grim and piaetf- 
cal. "W ell?" said Cabell.

"Polly Chelsey left London for 
Dover some days ago. Mr. Toby, 
the tavern keeper, said ahe hoped 
to cross the Channel and Join her 
cousin's ship at (Jbarbourg. He 
couldn’t tell me where to look for 
her."

"What did I tell you?”
“That she'd bo done. That the 

trip would be useless. But I had 
to know, Banka. I wouldn't have 
gone off, not knowing . . . .  The 
trip was worth while In another 
way. too. Mr. Toby told me that 
woman who got me Into this—you 
know the one I mean—got to suf-
fering from a^bad conscience and 
w;x)te a letter to Polly explaining 
how the press gang got me. The 
Tobya sent the letter down to 
Dover by next day’e coach, so they 
think Polly may have got I t  I Uke 
to think ehe did . . , Cabell, lad 
I’m aick for a sight of that girl I 

Cabell Banks shrugged patient 
ly. "1 believe you said you knew 
how to get us across the Cihannel 
Could I trouble you to put your 
mind on It now?”

“ Yes,”  said Jerry, coming back 
to earth. “Well, there's «  place 
between here and Deal known as 
Clltte’a cove. Jean CTltte puts In 
there after he's stopped qt Corly, 
further south. Clltte's cove Is 
where we must go . , . How are 
your feet?”

And )rat thera was a dory being 
lowered away from the lugger and 
making sUently for the cove. Six 
nien oared it . . .

“Come on.”  Jerry said. "It'e 
a it te  or aome a t hla men. Wq'll 
meet them on the beach.”

With thla method ~ a t uproach 
CabeU Banke disagreed. He' ar-
gued, for all the world Uke a pro-
fessor tn a classroom, “ I f  we hallo 
from up here and explain our 
presence, it wUl be safer. Out of 
range, you might eay. Tbay'ra apt 
to take ua for cuatoms ogenta if 
wo walk Into them."

Jerry saw the reason lo this. He 
curbed bis impatience and waited 
for the boat to beach. Then, cup-
ping his hands around his mouth 
he caUed down, clearly but not 
loudly;

“ Does Jean Clitte go theret” 
There was a silence, broken only 

by the swish of the waves. Then 
a voice from below, rough and 
rasping: “Who asks?"

“Jerry Whitfield. I f  Clltte's 
there he’U remember me. We 
talked In London."

“Clltte’s not been In Loa’on'’ 
“McGean then! John McGean 

was In London!"
A  laugh below. “All righ t Come 

'ere and lend a hand. We aim to 
sal! before day cracks.”  ,

Jerry and Cabell (and It waa

now Jen? who led) made tbeir 
way through slipping shale and 
stone to the beach below.

As they came onto the sand Hc- 
Gean held up s lantern and stared 
Into their faces. To Jert^  whom 
he recognised, he said: “ YOU said 
tbere'd be a woman with you 
Who’s this?"

“My plans were changed for me. 
This man's my friend. He's all 
r.ght. You promised passage 
two. You'D be paid for two.” 

Hc<3ean nodded abrupt 
and lowered hla lantern. "Fall 

During the hour that foltdkred 
they helped the amugglen land 
French brahdy from the boat onto 
the shore and carry It to on aban-
doned thatched roofed cote In the 
ravins where it waa received and 
checked by men whose dark out-
lines only could be distinguished. 
And from this hut they helped 
carry bales of what appeared to 
by English woolens and loaded 
Uiera Into the returning boat.

Several trips were made be-
tween lugger and shore. When 
Jerry and CiabeU went out to the 
ship and boarded, at the last trip, 
they saw Clitte coming from the 
cabin and locking It carefully,

"The rascal doesn't trust us,” 
Cabell sold.

"Nor 1 him,”  Jerry answered.
(To Be Continued)

W a shington Daybook
‘ B a  Prattam G r a v a r-

Washlngton Without public an-«vance so it con be written on the

W A G I N G
Wapplng Orange No. 30, P. o f H. 

will hold their next meeting this 
evenUig, February 23, Wash-
ington's Birthday. The program 
will be In charge of the new mem-
bers who Joined the Qraings during 
the year of 193?. It U expected that 
they ^11 provide a fine program.

The WlndsorvlUe Bugle and Drum 
Corps will sponsor a card party 
next Thursday svening February 
24th, which will be held at U e home 
of Mr. and Mrs. WIlUam Rsevea, at 
eight o ’clock.

Addison E. Frink, who has been 
•pending the winter months at the 
home of his son and family, ra 
turned Sunday to the home o f hla 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene W. Platt of Wapplng.

A t tha iqorning worship service. 
Rev. Douglas V. Maclean ^ k  as 
his theme; "Stakae and R e^ rd s ." 
'“ he Junior choir sang. The young 
people held their meeting In the 
evening.

Carde have been received from 
Mre. Bertha N. Hevenor who is 
spending the winter months In De- 
Land, Florida. She reported the 
weather Is perfect, Uke our June 
days, ?0 to 80 degrees with cool 
nights.

Deaths Last Night
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pasadena. CJsJf.— Dr. George El-
lery Hale, 69, noted astronomer who 
was known among his coUsagues as 
"thr priest of the sun.”

Knoxville, Tenn.—CUfton J. tong. 
?8, artist, pioneer sportsman and 
for many years an oosoclats of 
James Whitcomb RUey, the post.

Paris— Yves Le l i q u o r ,  61, 
minister of public works in five cab- 
IneU from 1930 to 1934.

DOG DA29C

Blueflsld, W. Va.—"Pigs to plfH” 
to Farmee. J. K . Rl^ey— but plga Is 
pupa to his ^  “Shap."

Tha dog waa osapmdont baeauaa 
her recent U;ter had baeo given 
away. Than Farmor RUay*a hog 
died and left (our offapringa. Shap 
iaunodtatoty too* aaaa th « task of

They agreed to set out at once 
on foot. Somewhere In the 
neighborhood of the cove they 
would wait for the smuggler to 
come In. They might take lodf 
Ings at a farmhouse, or, If th 
seemed incaMlIous, they would 
hide out In a wooded ravine. Ca-
bell Invested In a pair of pistols 
for them and In knives of a serv-
iceable tort. Thus equipped and 
with money In their pockets they 
had no fear of starving.

They turned their faces south 
ward on the King’e Highway 
where the road roughly followed 
the sea. A  signpost pointed tba 
way to Deal; the road stretched 
levelly before them. The neces-
sity of walking all evening and 
most of thq night did not disturb 
them. They were intoxicated with 
their new-found freedom. A fter 
the long dark hours in a ship’s 
hold it was rather Uke heaven to 
them to see the sky overhead and 
to feel the wind In their faces.

They continued to be of that 
mind even after they grew tired. 
They had brought food with them, 
and now and then they would 
c.-awl onto a stock of hay for rest 
and refreshment.

Yes the night had Its drawbacks. 
Once they were stared at auspi- 
eloualy by a farmer tn a cart, and 
questioned. And once they paai 
a hanged man dangling from a 
gallows, left there as a horrible 
warning to “All that pick pockets 
and llvt thereby.” (So said (he 
painted sign.) . . . Near midnight 
they hid In a copse aa sevtral men 
went past on horseback. And 
wisely. These were robbers and 
could be p'alnly heard planning to 
hold up the carriage of a local 
squire as be came down from Lon-
don tomorrow night The two 
young men bidden In the copse 
felt tenderly of the money con-
cealed on their persons and were 
In no burry to come out

Often the deep ruts and loose 
rocks sent thera sprawling In A e  
road, tearing their clothee and 
scratching their ehlns. But tha go-
ing became even harder after they 
had to leave the highway. When 
the road turned Inlintf they kept 
to the abore, for the cove they 
•ought must be recognised by Its 
rcUitlon to the sen.

They came upon it unexpeetad- 
ly, recessed In a curve a t  the 
■bore line. Jerry would have 
known It from tte  description be 
bad hw) of It, but tonight tharc 
were mirer signs to mark I t  An 
ugly two-mastod lugger lay <Ot 
shore, and la tbs raviM, lantsnia 
bobbed la the

“God In Htoven!”  aald Jerry 
revertly. “Can tbara ha h id  
Uka thla (hr ua"*

*Tt aeams 
n iJtoi-

nouneement Senator Capper ot 
Kansas evidently has glvan up hope 
ot putting acroae hie plan (or uni-
form marriage and divorce laws 
this session.

The versatUe Kansan, who knows 
mors than one way o t Intriguing 
midwest Sentiment offered a oonstl- 
Uonal amendment and a bill design-
ed to abollah gin marriagea, slx- 
weeka dlvorcea and child weddings 
In one swUt blow.

Many things have arisen t claim 
his attention, so that now It seems 
unUkely sven bearings will be held 
on hla legislation. Capper's princi-
pal Interest continues to be agricul-
ture and be haa worked long and 
painstakingly on ths farm blU In 
committee. In the Senate and In 
conference.

Also he has become a oommander 
of the troops battling for the vote 
fo<- Washington's voteless 600,000 
residents, and with all ths local 
newspapers whooping It up for the 
campaign be la busy no end.

license.

South Agla It
But the thing which perhaps was 

mr<-t effective tn scuttling Capper's 
marital legislation was the anti- 
lynching filibuster. Not only was 
much time consumed which might 
have been given over to such la 
aues as the marriage bUL but the 
southern eenatore picked out the 
marriage bill for Incidental potshots 
as they worried through the weeks. 
Senator Cl lender pictured It aa 
likely to weaken eouthern marriage 
laws so there would be a wholesale 
oom mingling of the white and ne-
gro races.

Senator Capper and the women's 
groups supporting hla campaign 
never have contended It would be 
possible to enact uniform federal 
marriage and divorce laws without 
a constitutional amendment, but a 
bill baa always been Introduced 
right along with the amendment 
ever since the drive waa Inaugurat-
ed about 1933.

The blU contains many provlstons 
which would Irritate .latrons of free 
and easy marriage and divorce. No 
longer would marrying New York-
ers be able to speed into Oonneetl- 
cut's Greenwich, fo r ' the bill pro-
vides a two-weeka waiting Mriod 
after the Ueenae Is issued. 'Tbs li-
cense must be obtained In the coun-
ty the woman Uves In, the bill pro-
vides, but once the Ucense Is obtain-
ed a couple can be married tn,any 
county In the oountry. But 'they 
must decide on the county in ad-

Parents must give consent (or 
boys of 1$ or girls of 16 to mar- 
rv, the bill provides, and none may 
marry younger,. EUccepUona arc 
provided where babies are Involved.

For violations there la a penalty 
upon the couple, the Ucense clerk 
o r the parson, ranging from $100 to 
$600. Moreover, the Ucense must 
list the names of aU previous mates 
of either party. and how the mar- 
rlaga waa ended.

As grounds for divorce, the bUl 
■eto up cruelty, abandonment. In-
sanity, conviction ot an infamous 
Clime or adultery o t one ot the par-
ties. It  both are guilty of adultery, 
the marriage must go right on. No 
divorce trial may be held within 
two noontha of tha filing o( the suit, 
and a year must elapse before the 
parties may remarry.

The blU Is designed to make dl-
vorcea or marriagea In ons state 
legal In all others, regardless of 
what supplementary looal laws 
there are, and that la part a t what 
annoyed the eoutbernara, atoat of 
whose statee outlaw wblto-negro 
marriagea, regardless of whsre they 
were performed.

Senator Capper expects that the 
activities of several wamea'a elubs 
In support of the amendment and 
bill ultimately wUl get the 
Uon a hearing.

leglsla-

Quotations—
The motorist must remember that 

In the great majority of case*, If 
he is caretui and properly skUlful, 
he won’t hit the Jaywalker.

•—I*. W . Footo, Pennsylvania Mo-
tor Police Cominlseloiier, do- 
fending the pedestrian.

• • •
Where am I?
— Harry HrNeU, Loe Angelea, 

after ha regained oonsclousaeee 
In the county OMrgue where ha 
had been pronomioad dand by 
a poUoa eorgeoa.

• • •
The war in Spain Is not just a 

Spanish tragedy, but a human trag-
edy which Involve* u* alL

John Langdon-Oavla, BaglUh 
author aad war corroaponaent. 

• • •
Tbo person whose parents have 

been happy la moot likely to have a 
happy marriage.

— Ernest W. Barges^ University 
of Chicago.

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

TIL 9
This Is the last Tuesday evening during our Fabr»> 

ary Furniture Sale that our store will be open unto 

9 P. M .. , for your convenience . 
yon better!

■o wcean servE
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ksd wmaQ who wow wdaf wire katp: 
Mountain: koa kdjl; ieuthi wmtw; 

Iflet kfl kfw'komo khq kao luru; 
riONAU tTATlONt (operate Inter-
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teb l ktar kob; Peelflet kfbk kw f kmj 
itm
CsnL- BesL
4:S(V*- S:IC—Jack Aemstrontt tarlal— 

baste; Harry Katan Orahwt— west 
4i4p-^ Itd ^ L R tla  Orplian Annie •• 

aaaii Harry K a ffn  OrehaaL-wwast 
' lt0(L- tclanaa fram tha Naers 

i:1t-~zlaan Cdwarda* Contralto 
6tlC”-  S:SP—Praea«Radio Nows Period 

t:SIL->Lanl Meintira Orehattra 
4!4t—Orphan Annie—nUdw rpt 

• :0 (^  Amaa 'n* Andy—asst; Hal 
Tattan and tporta Comment—west 

7:tt”^Vaeal VarlaHaa ^  Choral 
•{SO— 7iSb—plek Oaaparra Orenaatra 
•;4t— 7:M—Or. OiMisr — wasf wmsq;

Oiak Qasrwrra Cantlr)i^ad—natworii 
7 r t )^  t:0 (^Pu M  Morasn A  Orehastri 
7 :B ^  ttSO—Wayne Kino'a Orehastra 
•:0b— t:0b—Vox Popeare A  Queitiono 

9:90—Ro m A  Buttorworth—to o 
9:90—10:IO-Jlmmio Fldior, T a lk -to  e 
9:40—19:<8 OalO Carnaglo'a Program 

10:00—11:00—Ink tpota Quartet — seat;
Amoa *n* Andy—repeat for west 

10:19—11:10—Louis Panleo A  Or^oatra 
10:90—11:90—Ruby Nawman'a OrHhaa. 
11:00—12:00*—Louia Armstrong Orchoi. 
11:9(^12:30—Al Jahno and Hit Orchoo.

CBB-WABC NETWORK
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wool wer wkbw wkro whk wjr wdre 
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wost: wbbm -wfbm kmbe kmox whaa 
kfab kmt
EAST-wbna wpc whp whee wore efrb 
ckao wibx wmfts weog wnbf wibi wkbn 
whio wkbi
DIXIE — wffBt wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wree wUc wwi wtoo krid ktrh ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whip wdbj 
wwva wmbf wala wmbr wala ktul kgko 
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wino webo wpnr wmaa weoc wrra 
MIOWEtT — wmbd wian wlbw kfh 
wkbb wUq wkbh wcco wabt kadj wnax 
woo
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•:9S- t:9t—Light Oparatlo tataetlani 
9:49— 9:49—Barry A  His Music
9:00— 7:00—Pteatie Maledlaa — east;

Harbart Feete'o Ceneart—west 
•tip— 7:19—Hollywoad'o tcraanieaapa 
9:90— 7i9̂ H a la n  Mankan'a tarlal — 

baaio: Law White at Ortan—west 
7:00— t:00—Edward RalHnaan Play
7:90- t:90—At Jataen with Hla thaw 
•b)0— 9:00—Al Paarea and Hla Bang 
9:90— 9:90—Jaek Oakla Callage—to e 
•KIO—10:00—Ooadman twing—alao cat 
9:90—10:90—Howard Phltltpa* ten t— 

basic; t L  Laula Pally Felliaa—mow 
9:49—10:49—Four.Clubman and tonga 

10:0(h-11:00—Rad Nerve arM Orahaatra 
—baste: Paatio Maladiaa—west rpt 

10:90—1t:9^Laighten *Nabia*a Orehaa. 
11:00 '12:00—H aft Qordon'a Orehaatra 
11:90—12:90—Jimn^ Joy Orehastra — 

basic; Orrih Tuekara Oreh.—west
NBC-WJZ (B L U E ) N E T W O R K  

BASIC — Esit: wjs wbx-wbu wbal 
wham kdka w n r  wxya wjtn wayr wma) 
wfil waby wefir wchy wnxS wean wlco 
wlau; Midwaat: wpnr wla p^k koll wren 
wmt kao wewo wetn; touth: wrtd wnbr 

* 'dm wTol krta wjbo wdau wapa 
Mountain: Wo ‘ • • • -
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E: See
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Paelfle: ^  ............ .
(NOTE: ^ee WEAF- 
lUt of stations.)
Cant. EasL
4:90— 9:90—Tha tinging Lady ■■ aait;

Jahnnia Jehnaton. Barltona—west 
4:49— 8:49—Tern Mix, tkateh—basic;

Tha Three Remeea, Vocals—west 
8 :0 (^  9:00—News: Rakov's Orchestra 
9 :9 (^  9:90—Irma Oienn at the Organ 
9:99— 9:99—teranadera — w jt only;

Clark Dennis in Tenor tolae—chain 
9:49— 9:49—Lowell Themat — east;

Concert — w; Tern Mix—midw rpt 
9:(KK— 7:00—Easy Acea. t k l t ^ ls o  cat 
9:19— 7:19—Mr. Kaen A  Lost Pareone 
9:9(L* 7:3(K*Dorotny Thempaon, Talk 

—«a «t : L. Panleo Orchestra—west 
8:49— 7 :4^V iv lan  della Chleaa, tong 
7 :0 (^  9:0(^"Those We Love," tarlal 
7:90— 9:30—Ed Quest, It Can Be Done 
9:00— 9:0(^Horace Holdre Brlgsdlere 

9:3(H-^"Aliae Jimmy Valentine" 
9:00—10:00—NBC'a Chicago Jamboree 

10:00—11:00—N ew ii L. Thompson Orch. 
10:19—11:15 — Comment from the 

Campus
10:^-11:9(L->Henry Buate’e Orcheatra 
11:00—12:0O-Chick Webb A  Orcheetrs 
11:30—12:90—Roger Pryor A  Orchestre

WTIC
Travelera Brnadeaettog Berrlee, 

Uartfurd, Duos.
80,000 W . 1040 a .  U  SOJt SL 

Eaatora Htondard I to a

Tuee4la7, Feb. 33
P. M.
4:00— Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—The Story ot Mary Marlin. 
4:80 — "Hugheereel" presenting 
Rush Hughes, news eommentator. 

4:45—The Road of Life.
6:00— Dick Tracy.
6:16—Terry and the Pirates.
8:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:46—“UtUe Orphan Annie." 
6:00—Newt.
6:16—“Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up" —  Yankee N e t 

6:80— WrigbtvlUe CHarlon.
6:46— Walts Serenade.
?:00— Amos 'n* Andy.
?:I6— Vocal Varieties.
T:80-^“True or FAlse.”
8:00—Johnny with Russ Morgan. 
8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00— Vox Pop.

10:30— Jimmy Fiddler.
10:46-^Dale (Jarnegle.
11:00—News.
11:16—PoUsb Orchestra
11:46— Ruby Newman’s Orchestra.
13:00— Weather Report
13:03— Woody Herman's Orchestra.
13:80— Mike Riley’s Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—SUent

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:80—‘'Reveille.''
7:00—^Morning Watch— Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:16—OddlUes. »
8:30—HI Boya.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Blue Grass Roy.
9:18—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30— Food News.
9:46—A r t is te  of Homemaking. 

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Itotch.

10:16—John's Other Wife. 
l l :8 0 -^ iu t  Plain BUL 
10:46—The Woman tn White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:16— Backstage Wife.
11:30— How To Be Charming. 
11:46—"Hello Peggy.”
13:00 noon— "Oettlng the Most Out 

o f Life.”  — Rev. William L. 
Stidger.

P. M.
12:16—“Young Widder Jones.”
13:30— Campus Kids.
13:46—“S in ^ ’ Item.”
1:00— News and Weather.
1:16— “Joyce Jordan,. Girl In-
terne." •

1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00— Federal Theater of the A ir 
—HaU o f Fame.

8:80—CarUle and Londoa.
3:46—Hank Keene.
3:85— It's Fun to Keep HousJ. 
8:00— Pepper Young's Family.
8:18—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Bade.
8:45—“The Guiding U g h t”

Tneeday, Febraary 33.
P. M.
4:00— Aeadenv of Medicine.
4:18—Dance Xime.
4:30— l̂lKiae Happy OUniana.

—Current Queetiona Before 
the House.

6:0O-Ad Later.
5:30—Stepmother.
6:46—HiUtop Houm.
6:00—News Service.
6:15—Hartford Public School

Series.
6:30—Dinner HuMc.
6:46—Musical Momenta Revua. 
7:00—Poetic Melodlea.
7:16—HoUysroed Screanacoop*. 
7:30—Fanioua Actors' Guild Pre- 

aents Helan Mencluai.
8:00—Big Town.
8:30—Al Jolaon Show.
9:00—Watch the Fun Go By. 
9:SO-Jaek OaUe’s OoUegA 

10:30—Howard PhtlUpA 
10:48—Raathew Dfrlaton Anniver-

sary TgSt .
11:00 j.Ss*rt* Wagfc

1118— Red Norvo's Orchestra.
11:30— Leighton Noble’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Herb Gordon's Orchestra. 
12:30— Jimmy Joy .and His Orches-

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program.

A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma.
7:80— Shoppers Special.
7:46— Newe Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Metropolitan Parade.
9:15—Madison Ensemble.
9:25—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30— PhU Boudlnl, accordionist 
9:45— Don Harding's Wife.

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Tony Wons' Scrapbook. 
10:45— News Service.
11:00— Ruth Corhort, songs.
11:15— Carol Kennedy’s Romance. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories
12:00— Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
12:16— Your News Parade.
12:80— Romance of Helen Trent. 
13:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Betty Crocker, cooking ex-

pert
1:30— Arnold Grim's Daughter.
1:45— HoUjrwood In Person.
2:00—News Thru a Woman's 

Bye a .
2:15—The O'NelU'a.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00—Leith Stevens’ Harmonies. 
3:30—Deep River Boys.
3:45— Curtis Institute of Music.

Overnight N<iWs 
O f Connecticut

(By Asenctatod Press)

Bridgeport.—Rep. WllUam M. 
Citron, In an address broadcast by 
a radio atotion here (WKXJ), urged 
enactment of wages and hours leg-
islation by Onigreas, asserting that 
“ the economic depression cannot be 
ended while Industry Is denied the 
purchsaing power of millions of 
American families."

Milford—Mrs. Samuel Platt found 
her husband's body lying on the 
floor o f a garage at the rear of an 
automobile with a running motor 
Dr. WlllUm J. H. Ftacber, medical 
examiner, said he oommltt^ suicide 
by Inhaling  carbon monoxide gas.

WoUlngford— Martin Plunkett, 
state aecretary announced the So-
cialist party :^1  hold a convention 
In Bridgeport on ^prll 2. The con-
vention, be said, v ^ l bo to prepare 
for the coming poUtIcal camptUgn. 
and will be followed by another tn 
the fall at which candidates will be 
selected to run on the narty's 
ticket.

West Haven— A resolution censur-
ing Lewis (3oodseIl, state president 
of the Young Republican Federa-
tion, for allegedly “preaching the 
doctrin es^  discontent and discord 
among Republicans o f West Ha-
ven" was adopted by the Young 
Republican club here. I t  charged 
that Goodsell urged Young Repub-
licans In a speech here last Wed-
nesday “to f l ^ t  the Republican or-
ganization In this town. If and 
when, their wishes were denied.”

Hartford—The emergency relief 
division o f the state Welfare De-
partment announced 144,000 pounds 
o f Florida oranges will be distribut-
ed to towns and cities for reUef. 
The oraagea, now at the W dfare 
Department warehouse la New Ha-
ven. were supplied by the Federal 
Surplus Comnioditlea Corporation.

Hartford—'Ihomaa J. Dodd, state 
•dmlniatrator, aald plans are being 
considered to use the Nepaug camp 
la the Nepaug forest at Burlington 
aa a aummer realdeat training cen-
ter o f the National Teuth Admbi- 
tatratlon. Ih a  dhmp waa formerly 
u*ed by the Federal Transient Bu-
reau.

WRONG NUMBER
\ I

Denver—^Three ttmes the phone 
Interrupted J<dra Uuasi'* sleep with 
calls for peraona Uuxxl didn't know.

Came the dawn, and i Jiiwi open-
ed hla restaurant to find It ktoted 
o t $36 and $60 worth o f liquor and' 
tobacco. He suimlaed the burglars 

to make aure he waa at
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STATE RAINFALL 
TOPPED NORMAL

Ran 20 P. C. In Excess Last 
Year— Large Reserroirs 
Needed The Good FaD.

Ralnfan in Connecticut was ap-
proximately 20 percent above the 
normal last year, a fact which In-
sured abundant water supplies and 
brought the reservoirs of the State 
Into 1938 at high levels, according 
to public water supply offldaU to 
whom not only monthly and yearly 
but also long term rainfall records 
are of Inestimable sendee tn water 
supply planning.

The normal yearly precipitation 
at Hartford. In the center of the 
State Is about 45 Inches, and, al-
though rainfall varies from year to 
year, water supply roonageroeata 
can usually figure on approximately 
that amount of water from the skies 
to keep the reservoirs and reserve 
basins replenished. Years of sub-
normal rainfall are offset by years 
of average and above-average pre-
cipitation. For example, rainfall In 
1930 was 34.71 inches and in 1931, 
it waa 40.75 inches, bbth less than 
the normal. PreclplUtion In 1932 
went up to 48.70, which was above 
the normal, and stayed slightly 
ahead In 1033. In 1934, rainfall was 
the largest In many years, 50.92 
Inches. Then It dropped to 38.72. 
considerably sub-normal. In 9̂Ŝ 6. It 
haa been about 20 percent In excess 
of the normal In both of the past 
two years.

Ehren In some years when the to-
tal rainfall for the 12 months Is 
about normal, shortages In the wa-
ter supply can develop because of 
protracted periods of dryhesa In the 
summer and fall. Surface supplies 
with relatively small storage are 
Ukely to be adversely e..<x;ted at 
such times, but supplies with |; ge 
storage con weather droughts of 
considerable length.

It  la for this reason that many 
Connecticut public water system 
managements have constructed 
huge, costly reservoirs and have 
greatly increased the storage capa-
city of their systems In recent 
years. The big reservoir not only 
provides Insurance against drought 
and shortages, but tt likewise Is an 
old to the purity of the supply, since 
it enables storage of water over 
long periods 6f time during which 
the sun helps to kill off harmful 
bacteria.

Connecticut has no large portable 
sources o f water upon which It can 
draw, so tt must have large etorage 
facilities with which to take ad-
vantage of its abundant rainfall. 
These big reeervolre enable aubston- 
tlol amounts Ot water to be taken 
from relatively small watersheds, 
and to be stored sway for future 
use. Large basins gather Connecti-
cut's usually abundant winter and 
spring precipitation, and they arc 
then In position to withstand what-
ever the normally dry summer and 
fall may bring in the line of rain-
fall deficiency.

RADIO
________  Day

Eaatoni Htondard rune

Hour; 3:16—Let’s talk tt over: S;8U 
— Little Variety show; 4:30— Har- 
ents-TeacUers program.

Some Wednesday abort waves: •
PCy Netherlands, 7 p. -m.—Fro- 

gram for Weatem Hemlapbere; 
HAT4 Budapest, 7—Binging Youth; 
GSC G8B GSL London, 7:20—Cnlld- 
hood'a Dream*; 3RO Rome, 7:30— 
Light mude; uJD Berhn, 8— Greet-
ing* In Mong and 9:15—German 
poetry: GSD GSC GSB GSL Lon-
don, 10:50—Talk “America Speak* " 
from the United States.

MENU PLANNING 
ALLURING GAME

State Health Department 
Condemns Faddists Who 
Preach False Theories.

New York. Feb. 22.— (A P )—Sub-
ject* In the public mind are to come 
before the ,nlcropbone In at least 
three broadcasts this week.

On Tuesday night. In the regular 
America's Town Meeting of WJZ- 
NBC, there ti> to be the dl.scuasion 
on the proposal for Federal ucens- 
Ing of oorporatlona by Sonstor 
James C. O'Mahoney of Wyoming 
and James H. R, Cromwell.

The same evening on WEAH-NBC 
at 6:46 Senate: Robert F. Bulkley 
of Ohio Is to talk on "Super High-
ways.”

Then on Friday afternoon me 
Prestdeat’s naval construction biu 
la to come up In a debate in a peo-
ple’s lobby broadcast from Washing-
ton by WEAP-NBC. Rep. M. J. 
Moos o f Mlniiesota wtll favor and 
John T. F lyn ', economist, will op-
pose.

After scheduling for 6 a. m.. 
Thursday for WJZ-NBC, me ad-
dress of catoncelior Kurt Schusch- 
nlgx at Vienrr on Austro-Uerman 
developments, NBC announced the 
broadcast hod been cancelled be-
cause of a cbonge in Ume. The new 
time would have made the trans- 
mlsolon atil), earlier.

Listening tonight:
Washington Birthday program— 

WJZ-NBC, 10—  Rupert Hughes 
dramatization o» "The American 
Way.”

Talks, WOR-MBS, 9:30—Sym-
posium on NntlLual Defense, Sec. 
of War Harry H. Wooding, Gov. A. 
Harry Moore o f New Jersey and 
Sen. Richard Kuasell of Georgia; 
WABC-CBS, 10:45— Rainbow Di-
vision anniversary, speaker. Col. 
Monroe Johnson; WJZ-NBC. l l ; ia  
—Campus comment.

WEAF-NBC. 7:80—Santa Anita 
Derby (also M BS); 8—Johnny and 
Ruse Morgan; 9—Vox Pop; 9:30— 
Ross, Buttorworth and O'Keete; 
10:46— Dale Carnegie: 12:30—Mike 
RUey o rc h e s tra ;___A. : ' '

WABC-CBS,'8— Edward G. Rob- 
inaon pUy; 8:80—Walter OonnoUy 
with A l J son; >—AJ Pearce Gong; 
9:80-^ack Oaxie college; 10—Ben-
ny Goodman swing.

WJZ-NBC, 8— Serial, Those We 
lx>ve: 8:30— Edgar Guest program; 
9— Hetdt’a Brldaglera; 9:30—Alla* 
Jimmy Valentine; 1040—Chicago 
Jamboree.

What to expact Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC, 3 p. m.— Your beaim 

program; 3:30—Brevity Sfatlnee; 6 
<—Araeilea'a Schools. WABC-CBS, 
2:30—School of the Air; 3:46—Cur- 
^  miMteale; 3—U f a  preund. 
W JE -N B Q 13*30-lyi ana aod

To me person who has s basic 
knowledge of foods and food needs, 
menu planning to make meals ap-
petizing os well as to provide the 
food essentials for good health con-
stitutes an alluring game, like fit-
ting the irregular pieces Into a Jig 
saw puzzle, me State Department of 
Heaim stated today, addressing its 
weekly bulletin to housewtvea and 
others who face the problem of 
tilanning meals.

First mere must be a genera] pat- 
tern or guide which determines how 
many essential pieces there must be 
r.iid the Ingenuity of the one In 
charge wtll break these down Into 
varied sections to form a more In-
tricate design. These eoaentlal 
pieces for planning each day's meals 
Include a quart of milk for each 
chUd, a pint of milk for eac'o adult; 
vegetables of all kinds with yellow 
and green prevailing and some un-
cocked; potatoes; fruits with em-
phasis on the citrus fruits and to- 
matoea, others being cooked or can-
ned; meat, fish, cheese and eggs; a 
varied supply of cereals and breads, 
at least part of which are of course 
grain.

With these essentials at hand, 
they con be nicely blended into ap-
petizing meals which provide the 
essentials for good heaim. The Idea 
proposed by some food faddists that 
certain foods are Indigestible when 
combined wim certain omer foods, 
the bulletin said, Is grotesque 
enough to provide a bit of humor In 
an omerwlae more or less serious 
subject, and mose who follow blind-
ly such a fal*e doctrine display Ig-
norance, for foods as nature provid-
ed mem have wimin them those 
same combinations which the food 
faddist condemns.

The protective foods, milk, vege-
tables and fruits, must be provided 
dally regardless of me age group 
served, but successful meals are 
those well balanced os to protein 
foods, starches, minerals and fats. 
This means meat or fish should have 
its accompaniment .of potatoes (a 
ftarchy food) and 'Vegetables such 
as carrots, string beans, steamed 
cabbage, or a salad (rich sources of 
minerals and vitamins) and for des-
sert fruit or a custard (which adds 
the sweet). I f  a stew Is used com-
bining meat and many vegetables 
In one dish, a light starchy dessert 
V ould be satisfying. No meal should 
have at the same time potatoes, 
lima beans or succotash, hot biscuits 
and a bread or cornstarch pudding 
—It Is much too starchy. On me 
other hand, meals are also unbalanc-
ed mat leave out the starch, such as 
tomato Juice cocktail, a vegetable 
salad, and grapefruit for dessert. In 
ordcf to balance this, me dessert 
coull well be a pastry or cake.

A  practical appUcation of tbesc 
principles la contained In me follow-
ing meal plans which me depart-
ment recommends os a guide In 
providing well balanced meals for 
any family group;

Breakfasto—dally .
Fruit— chqlce of a. Orange or 

grapefruit pulp; b. Orange, grape-
fruit, tomato or pineapple Juice; 
c. Cooked apples, prunes, apricots.

Cereal—cooked In winter, alter-
nating cooked and ready-to-eat In 
summer, served with milk and a 
very little sugar.

Bread and butter (Bread may be 
served aa toast when possible).

Milk or cocoa made entirely with 
milk.

Dinners dailj-
Main diab—choice of a. beef, 

lamb, liver, served as roast, pot 
roast, bash or acalloped, stew or 
goulaah, chicken occaalonally; b. 
fish, haddock or cod fillets, canned 
salmon, finnan haddle, dried cod fish, 
sardines: c. egga, boiled, scalloped, 
omelet or combined tn a scalloped 
dish with meat or fish, d. macaroni 
and cheese or baked beans not more 
man once a week.

Vegetables—a. potatoes served 
baked, boiled, masbed, scalloped 
(Rice la not equivalent In food value 
to potatoes); b. a colored cooked 
vegetable— carroU, yellow turnips, 
string beans, spinach or omer green 
vegetables — ^ars, corn or succo-
tash. steamed cabbage, buttered or 
scalloped onions, stewed or scallop-
ed tomatoes; raw vegetables such 
as lettuce, cabbage, grated carrots, 
onion, celery.

Bread and butter.
Milk to drink or tn a custard or 

milk pudding.
Dessert—cuatard, bread, rice,

tapioca puddings, raw fruits (ban-
ana-apple or fruH cup of partly raw 
and canned fruits).

Soppers—daily •
Main dish—choice of a. soup — 

tomato, cream of spinach, celery 
or carrot, bean or pea, vegetable; b. 
scalloped dish—tomato, potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, corn puddiag; c. 
creamed eggs or egg salad, melted 
cheese on toast, sardines.

Bread and butter.
Milk to drink.
Stewed or canned fruit with 

cookies or simple cake.

REVALUATION

Des Moines, Iowa— Whoever found 
me 100 green-colored tickets tor me 
Jordan Methodist Episcopal supper 
better not try to trade them for 
meals. Cburdi officials hastily de-
valued the green ooea and had luo 
r « l  ttekau printed la  tbetr piaoa.

PAGE P Il

C lo s a d A l l  D a y  T e e s i l e y , 

W A S H I N G T O N 'S  I I R T N D A Y

N d w d sI  Addition to Our TRUTYPE Soiid Mopio Colloetion

M S '

\aion (fto u p'onin
R eproductions o f A u th e n t ic Early C o nn e c t icu t F l a vor , 

th a t Yo u C a n  Buy a t Sale Savings . . . f o r 2 W e e k s O n ly l

•it ^

M l

W i i i M

A d o p to d diroe tty f f om on old maplo 
cKott found in Stoning ton , C o n iL It 
roproducod in solid Hord whit e 
N erthorn mopio , hond f iniiHod with 
with on ontlquo color ond " f o o l . "  H o t  
f ivo eopoclous froo^ninnlng drowort , 

^In toriors o f oil troot ed ook. No f t e o 
tho turned we odon knobs, with tho ir 
unuMol f lo t turne d beck plo fot .

A TRUTYPE Suite Adapted frem a Roro Oid Chost 
Found on D | d Form Ne ar Stonington. Connoetient

Pourpot t e r bo d , drotsor end 
mirrof , chost on solo foe—

S
This Som e O r o u p  A f t e r T l i l i  
S o U W UI H o v o  H i f b o r Prteo

A n  unusual and h i i t o r ic Tru t y p e  ma pla suite yo u 'v e  n e v e r seen in H e r t f o rd  be* 
f ore , and th a t you 'l l f ind only a t R in t -B ru c e 'i . Ev e ry p i e c e  is m a d e  th ro ugh* ’ 
ou t o f  solid hard wh it e  N orth e rn m a p l a , wi th th e hand a pp l i e d tr a nsp a re n t 
f inish th a t is a Tru t y p e  tra d em ark , a nd re quires 13 suc e a u iv e  hand op era t ions . 
(It's a f in iih no o th e r f a c t o ry seems in t e re st e d in c o p y in g l] W h e n  y o u c o m e in 
notic e th e mold e d e dge s o f th e  e x t e nd e d dr a w e r fronts , th e  sin^e*f1ute side 

posts bui l t as in t e gra l p a rts o f  chests' side panels, t h e  
unusual de ta ils o f th e b e d , th a ra re conve x mould e d 
fra m e o f  dresser mirror.

TYio log f o f f h b bioohoto d ro n in g 
fobio oro Adop te d from o groeoful 
foblo found in Iptwfch , M o u . ,  ond 
do ting from obou f 1850. Scro ll top 
mirror k  M H o rn o d  of f or on e ld Now 
Englond look ing g lo n , ond i f  i t or* 
nomonted with (h o round wood dttc 
or bo«t , typ ic a l o f (b o p e rio d .

* V i t i( O u r 7*Room Tru typ o 
M op lo r H o u t o on 8(h Floor 
for G o o d  D ocoro t ing Moot.**

12S Oth er Tru typ e Maple Plecas 
eu Sale a t Reauetions o f 10%

Mopiooff Tnityp#
ro rarnUhod

Tho T I ____  . .  ____
Houto (9th Door) oro 
throuthent with Tm tem  solid 

oeot. oil on tofo ot !•% 
during tho niat^Bmeo

mopio plooM. 
MOTlnCD

toml'Annool 8olo. Thoro oro too* 
oat of other Trotjrpo aioplo ploood 
on d lt^or from which yoa eaa 
chooM. Trotrpo It alto mado ni 
•olid Hoadttrai amhodoap*

tke6B !8tk  ^entutu J^ieceA

*7.95All Mahogany . . . Your 
Choice of Any One - p>

A  tele feature . . . en offer we can'f 
repeat, m  make sure you qet In while 
Hits collecfien b complete. Six of the 
most used types of tables end • book- 
case . . .  end nof an ordinary one emonq 
them. Notice Hteir careful i ’’ 
• uHientlc period defeib.

styling end

A Special Purchase we 
C a n 't Ge t Again a t $7.95 i P

i

■(} Sam ple Skait 0 eatancel 

Sattel, Jloun^e 1 'ijp e5

Solid mahogany Thos, Jefferson lounge c 
mohair cover, shown at leff, 308-87 . . . .  
Solid mahogany tapestry wing chair . . .
Barrel chair, r«t ine tapestry, 66-735........
Barrel chair, do«m cushion, 264-I3I3 . 
H a ir and down lounge chair, gold f ri e z e .. 
Oovm pillow back lounge chair, broeatelh 
Pillow beck lounge chair, tepestrv. 2I-731 
Lou.iga chair, mohair friaio, 21-7371/2

^  Op a n arm leunga chair, mohair frieze 
* Solid mahogany wing ch*tr in linan r, 
OTH E RS that ere UN-Adve i

Solid mahogany win' 
fHER* �

N O T E : Being one-of-a-kind aN aro mbject to prior sale.

Was N O W  '
lair, i

. . .  $35 S29 .7S J
. $42.50 S 3 2 A 0
. $35 S19-9S . d

$39.75 $29 .7S '3 ,
. . .$ 7 9 S39 .7S : i
. $49.75 w . n  a
, $3730 $ 2 4 .7 t i

$39.75 $ 2 4 .7 t d
$39.75 i

. $45.00 $ 3 7 3 0
o « 2nd floor

FLINT-BRUCE
Fhon# 2*3254 . . .  103 Asylain ood ISO TramlMdl>
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Bim ORDERED PAD BY SELECTMEN Washington, Most Honored American
U st *f Bllto Onlerad PaM Vt /brmrj >1,

Abnltis, Uraula, board and c a r e ...................................
Aoeto A Sylvester, labor and materiial.....................................
A. Welding Co., labor and m ateria l................................
Accto, Peter, newspaper deliveries...........................................
Adams, Fnuik W„ supplies ....................................... .............
Adkins Printing Compimy, printing, etc...................................
Anderson A Johnson, labor and material ................................
Anderson A Noren. meats and groceries ..................................
Andrco, Lawrence, milk . . . . . . . . . .L . . ........................ .............
Angus'Equipment Oo., Inc., equipment ..................................
Apothecaries Hall Co., f lo rin s  ................................................
Annstrong, Harry, labor and m aterial.....................................
Armstrong, William, care of dump ............................ i l ^ . . . .
Arthur Drug Stores, Inc., drugs .............................................
Aspinwsll, J. N., labor and material .......................... ...........
Atkina Brothers, furnishings......................................................
Austin Co.. R  L., grader p a r t s ............. .............................. .
Bantly Oil Company, gas, oil, parts, etc................................... .
Barlow, C  S., range oil ..............................................................
Baszano, Joe, meats and groceries ............. ............................
Balch A Brown, r e n t .....................................................................
Belsky A Co., Inc. Charles w ipers................................ .........
Bcrgren Dairy. J. A., milk .......................................................
Bidwell, Theodors; rent .............................................................
Bierl, William, trucking ..............................................................
BUsh Hardware Co., F. T., hardware and supplies...................
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread, etc...................... .............................
Biutstein, Inc., D. A R., supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boland Oil Company, range oil ..................................................
Bowers, Sherwood and Raymond, r e n t .......................................
Bowers, Sherwood G., scraping snow .......................................
Boyle A Sons, Edward, milk .................................. .
Bridthwalte, J. R , labor and m aterial........................................

' Bridgeport, City of, aid rendered ...............................................
Bristol Company, charts ............................................................
Brown. Mrs. Harvey, board and care .......................................
Brownbllt Shoe Store, shoes .........................................................
Bryant A Chapman Co., milk .......................................................
Buriis, James, milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bursack Brothers, meats and groceries ....................................

I Calhoun, P. J., milk .....................................................................
Calhoun, Patrick J., trucking ...................................................
Campbell’s Service Station, gas, parts, etc.................................
Carlson, Mrs. Amy, rent ...............  ...........................................
Center Pharmacy, drugs ............................................................
Chambers, Austin, moving and trucking ..................................
Chambers Trucking, trucking .....................................................
Charter Oak Grocery.~meats. groceries and oil .......................
Chartier, Joseph, labonand material ..........................................
Chase Brass A Coppw Company, water works supplies........
Checkerboard Feed Store, grain, etc.............................................
Cheney Brothers, rents, gravel, parts, etc....................................
Children’s Village, board and c a r e ...............................................
Cignetti'a Market, meats and groceries........................................
Oapp A Treat, Inc., police supplies ...........................................

; i Clark A Co., W. D.. rent ............................ ...............................
: Cleaveland Legal Blank Service, legal b lan k s...........................
CUfford's, shoes ...............................................................................
Clough, Grayland, rent ..................................................................
Clough, John, rents .................................................... ; .................
Columbia Ribbon A Carbon Mfg. Co., supplies..........................
Conn. Power Co. labor and material ........................................
Conn.. State of, old age assistance t a x ............... ........................
Conn., State of, board and care ...................................................
Conn., State of, labor and material ..........................................
Conn., State of, board and c a r e ...................................................
Contractor's Supply Co., equipment.............................. ..............
Converse, Lawrrence, rent .........  ................................ ’............

f Cook's Service Station, range oil .............................................
. Correntl. Paul, meats and groceries ..........................................

Crane Company, water works supplies ......................................
Curran, Mrs. Emily, rent ............................................................
Opvidson’s Filling Station, range oil .........................................
ZMCiantls, Frank, meats, groceries and rent ............................
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rent .......... ........................................................
Dent, Fred, rent ............................................. ...............................
Deyorlo. A., meats and groceries .............................................
Dewey-Rlchman Company, office supplies..................................

; Diamond Leather Co., supplies ...................................................
Diamond Shoe Stores. Inc., fumishlnga ......................................
Dick Company, A. B.. mimeograph supplies ............................
Dillon Sales A Service, truck parts and repairs .....................
Diocesan Bureau, board and care ...............................................
Dlasell A Co., E. E., annotating statutes ....................................
Dolge Co.. C. E., disinfectant ..................................................... .
Dougan, ’Thomas G., burial and ambulance ................................
Driggs, Hazel, services .............................. ...................................
Dubaldo Brothers, services ............................................................
Eddy Valve Company, water works supplies ..............................
Elite Studio, supplies ....................................................................
Ellsworth A Lassow, range oil .......................................................
Emmons, Josephine, rent ............................................................
Endloott Johnson Shoe Co.. Ahoes . .  ..........................................
Engel, Hans, board and care ......... ...............................................
England, W. Harry, cement ..........................................................
Ensworth A Son. L. L., parts and supplies ................................
Erwin, Mrs. Margaret, rent ..........................................................
Everybody's Market, meats and groceries ................................
Fairfield Grocery, meats and groceries ......................................
Farmington, Town of. aid rendered ...............................................
Farr, Philip, rents ..................................  ......................................
Fay Company, cable arm .............................................................. [
Felice. Samuel, meats, groceries and rent ............................
Ferris. E. T., rent .........................................................................
Flllere, Jules, rent .................................................................
Flrato, John, meats and groceries ...............................................
Flrpo Killing Station, range oil ............................ .................... . ’
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries .................
Fitzgerald, James, board and c a r e .......................... .....................
Fitzgerald. William L, trucking ............. ................ .............. ”
Foley, Michael, rent ................................................ ................ ' _ ‘
Fradln, Julius, rent .........................................
Friend, Amos E.. M. D . glasses ............................................... *
Fregge Co., A. S.. disinfectant, etc......................................... '"
Gambolatti. Camille, rent .................................. ; ..................
Oamewell Company, ribbons ,. .............................

J Gerich. Warren, range oil ..................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .!
i '  '.Giblin, Mrs Mary, board and c a r e .........................• . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . '! !

, Clastonbiiry Town irf, aid rendered ........................ ! . ! . ! ! ! ! ! !
Clenncy Co., W. G., lumber, cement, etc. ..................................
Goodsting, Mr-s. Lena, r e n t ...................................................'.! .!!!

. Graham, Thomas, milk ..............................................
^.^^»»GranL Walton, rent ........................................................

Great A. A P. Tea Co, meats and groceries ............... ! .! ! ! ,!
Green. Ward E , D, D. S . dental ser\’lces ............................
Gregan. John V., N. D., srr\dces ........... ................................!!!!
Gremmo. Arturo, meats and groceries
Grlma.son, R M , unlfornis ............................ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ” ! .........
Grubs. Mrs. Martha, rents .....................................

;Hackett, John H. rent ..............................
, Hale Company, J. W. me.ats, groceries, etc................................*
Hartford Automotive Service A Access. Co., chains
Hartford Grinding Co. p a r ts .................................................'
Hartford Horpi’al. board and care ............................ ! ! ! ! ...........
Hauck Mic. Co. humerr ................................................... *.........
Hayes. Archie, range oil .....................i i "
Helen's Children Shoppe, furnishings .........................
Hcnne'iuin. Ixmi.s E.. rang^ o i l .............................. ..........................
Hersid Printing Company, advertising i ] i i [
Herihy. n.. meats and groceries.............*........................ !!!!!!**
Hewitt. James, moving sendees

I Hibbard \V. E.. shoveU.....................! ............................................
Higgins, Ed\\dn C., medical services............. .. '**

' HoU, E. J . rent and insurance................................ .....................
Hollomn. T P.. burial and transportation............... ” !* !!!!!!!!
Hood Rubber Company. Inc., shoe repairing equipment
Hotue A Son. Inc., C. E., shoes and clothing..........................
Rublard J.. compressor and operator....................... .............
Hunt. Edwin, r e n t ............................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ............  '*
Hurlock. Mrs. Walter, board and ca re .......... .................
Husband. John, use of car . i  . i i I [ | 1 1 ; ; ; ; ..........

I Ingraham. A. W.. filing s a w ...........................! .!* ! ! ! ! ! ................
bitemational Hun-ester Comp.any. truck part s’! ! '
International Police Research Bureau, equipment............. !!!!."!
luliano, Vincenzo, r e n t ........................................... .

' Alexander, compressor, truck, iMd. ! ! ! ! ! ! ” " 'JalTe, Louis 8.. g lasses.......................................
Jenney, John L., insurance....................
Johnson Estate. Aaron, re n ts ......... . i  . 1! ..............................
Johnson Brothers, labor and material •••••
Johnson Machine Co.. Carlyle. renU . '.’.V. '  V. ............

*«•, ; Johnson, Douglas, newspaper deliveries ........................................
E f- Johnson Paint Co., paint tuppltea . ! ?  ........................................

Jonea. F. R.. brook............. . ...............................................

i Karlaan, K.. labor and material'. . ! .. ..............................................
Keeney.Cllffonl mUk...................I ! ! . . .  ..................................
Keeney. Robert R . Jr„ medical aervieee ’ ”
Keith Kuralturc Co.. G. B., stove parte, e tc '
Keltum, Anna, r e n t ...............................
Kenig, Aaron, ren t..............................
KUfilzh. Anna, r e n t ..................................

-RllMtrick. Jamec. labor and material........
1 JQrke, Beraflna, r e n t ......................................
>Kittei't Markat, meata and groeertaa..........
. KBofiv Arthur, Agent, ra n U ........................

.. V, ■

Hia Name Givan To Many Thiaca In Many Coontrie^ —. Bat One Of the Moat 
Ambithma llaaocinia Haa Now Been Abandoned

MAY POST NAMES 
OF DRUNKS ON AID

Selectmen Would Weed Oo 
The Boms On ReUef Rolls; 
Becommg Real Problem.

STUDY CLUB TO HEAR 
ST. THOMAS PROFESSOR

Rev. T. F. Dennehy, Head Of 
Music Department Ae Semi-
nary, Here Tomorrow Night

-

i  ' ; i .
3 ^

Altboagh the onoe-propoaed George Weahlngton Memorial In Washington, D. Cl, haa been an bat for-
gotten, rising soon on the menooriaTs aite will be the magnlficcat new building of the National Art <M- 

‘‘**"'*^ •• ehown a t top. .A t left la the dome of the naUonal capItol In the city
Washington gave Us name. .At right la the Washington monument. In the center Is a sketch of 

the -Father of His Country. The lower plctora shows the great George Washington bridge across the Hud-
son rner In Now York City.

B.v NEA Service
Washington, Feb. 23—There ia a 

Mount WaablngtoD In the Fiji Is-
lands; a Washington Street In LJub- 
lljana. Jugoslavia; a Cape Washing-
ton In Greenland; a Washington 
Square In Saigon, French Indo-
china.

On the 306th anniversary of 
George Washington's birth, there 
are few countries In the civilized 
world where residents have not 
seen, during the past year, some-
thing named alter the first U. S. 
President.

George Washington's name has 
been given to every sort of thing In 
almost every country, and has been 
thus honored more than any other 
American in history.

In the Uhl ted States there are

more than 138 dtles and towns call-
ed Washington, and the townships 
that bear the great man's name are 
more than double that number. 
There are countless schools, build-
ings parks, streets, monuments, 
etc., named Washington, not only In 
America but all over the world.

But In Washington, D. C.—the 
d ty  that the great man planned— 
one of the most ambitious attempts 
to commemorate the Father of His 
Country has fizzled alter more than 
40 years' struggle.

It ia the George Washington Me-
morial, begun In 1898 to obtain "In-
crease of opportunities for higher 
education os recommended by 
George Washington."

Today workmen are busy clearing 
away the foundations on Pennsyl-
vania avenue that were all that ever

existed of the memorial. Rising 
soon on the site will be the new Na-
tional Art Gallery, a gift to the na-
tion from the late Andrew Mellon.

The memorial oasoclatlon, unable 
to raise 32,000,000 for completion of 
the building, has asked the U. !>. 
District Court to allow It to dissolve 
and give the 3232,000 remaining In 
Its coffers to George Washington 
University.

At one time the aeso.latlon bad 
more thain 3800,000—made up large-
ly of dimes and dollars conti Jted 
by American citizens to honor 
Washington.

But the contributions stopped 
coming In, the association gave up 
the ghost. Congress rescinded the 
land grant, and busy Washington 
has forgotten all about the George 
Washington Memorial.

Moving to eradicate a practice of 
certain local relief recipients who, 
according to information given last 
night to the Board of Selectmen, 
“drink up most of what money they 
get, and then come begging the char-
ity department for help," the Select-
men served noUce that afUr March 
7, the names of all relief recipients 
who frequent taverns to e.;cess, or 
slmUarly patronize package stores, 
win be publicly posted under author 
Ity granted the Board by state law. 

Asks Citizens To Help 
Selectman Clarence Luplen, who 

spoke In favor of public posting, and 
who has previously brought the queS' 
tlon before the Board, said, "I am 
not seeking to harass any one of the 
decent people who have been hit by 
hard luck, but 1 do want to weed 
out the drunken bums and chlselers 
from our relief lists.’’ According to 
Mr. Luplen, It is desired that any 
citizen who knows of persons on re-
lief Who frequent liquor aelling agen-
cies to excess, a t once communicate 
with the Board. Selectman Cham-
bers took exception to any sweeping 
publication of "drinkers’ Usts."
■'I am In favor of posting only the 

names of those persona who come be-
fore the town court charged with 
Intoxication,’’ Mr. Chambers said. 
Pointing out that some of the worst 
offenders never would be arrested 
In the ordinary run of things, Mr. 
Luplen sold that the only way to 
deal with the problem Is to go out 
after the offenders by using the pow-
ers of the Board itself.

It was brought out that In some 
cases, drunken parents have kept 
their children from school bqcause 
the pupils have Inaufflcient clothing. 
And others. It was said, too “plas-
tered’’ to come to the town hall to re-
ceive relief vouchers, send their chil-
dren on the errand.

“Not Widespread”
According to Town Treasurer 

George H. Waddell, the liquor prob-
lem among relief recipients is not 
exceptionally widespread, but In 
some cases It is serious. "Abuse of 
relief must be stopped," Mr. Luplen 
said. "We are going to have more 
charity expense now than we bar-
gained for because we are In a sec-
tion of the state that is pretty sick 
Industrially. We can’t afford to sup-
port those people," said Mr. Luplen, 
Indicating the ‘‘stevabuma.’’

The Board accepted a bond for 
31.000 filed by Special Constable 
William Androlot. The bond, cost 
of which, 310, Is borne by the town, 
la written by the Fidelity Casualty 
company of New York.

A communication from the New 
Haven railroad, refusing permission 
to the Board to cut back a parklet 
a t Depot Square In order provide 
larger auto parking space there, was 
placed on file. ’The railroad noted 
that Its deed for the station property 
Is limited, and that there has been 
local opposition to the parking plan.

The regular weekly meeting of 8L 
Benedict's Study Club will be held 
In the auditorium of SL Jamea’s 
school hall tomorrow night at 
o’clock. Tbs guest speaker for the 
evening will be the Rev. ’Tbomas F. 
Denneby, Profeasor of Muale.at SL 
Thomas’s Seminary in Bl^aifield. 
Father Dennehy was for ten years 
associated as student and professor 
at the Plus Tenth School of Liturgi-
cal Muslo of ManbattzavlUe and) Is 
a sustaining member of the Lltui 
cal Arts Society. He also studied 
with the Monks a t Soleames and 
will bring with him an excellent se-
lection of recordings of these 
Monks. These will be played, ex-
plained and discussed.

Father Dennehy is an autborlty 
on Liturgical Music and was invited 
to Manchester by the Study Club In 
the interest of furthering the cause 
of the complete return of Liturgical 
Music to the church.

As February Is Catholic Press 
month, there will also, at this tiros, 
be on display a very good selection 
of Catholic magaxinea and newspa- 
pera. Following the talk, these may 
be examined a t leisure and promise 
to be a source of much Interest.

’The Study Club cordially Invites 
anyone Interested In the above pro-
gram to be present They feel moat 
fortimate in having Father Denneby 
as a speaker as It Is an opportunity 
not often afforded Manchester peo-
ple.

POSTPONE ACnON 
ON POUCE COSTS

Qoestion Of Strike Area Pa* 
trol Brought Out h  Di^ 
cnssioii Last Night

130 VETS GUESTS 
AT LEGION PARTY

eigfaborhood Night Pro-
gram Held Last' Ifight; 
Coach Chrisdan Speaker.

•qeeeeeeeets

Kohls. Waltsr S„ rep a irs ................................................................
Kottke, Augiuta, rent .....................  ..................................
Krause, Ward, services...........................................
Lathrop A Staye, range o i l ................................................. "
LeBaron Foundry Company, K. L.. supplies.......................
Lewis, Philip, r e n ts ...............  ........................................................
Liberty Investment Company, r e n t ................................
Liberty Steel Company, chains..............................................
LInwood Realty Company, r e n ts ............................................... ,
Little A AIcKinney, grain, etc...........................................................
Lomas A Nettloton Company, re n ta ........................................ . i ]
Lone Pine Dairy Farm, m ilk ..........................................................
Lucas, J. L., meata and groceries.....................................................
Lundberg, Geo. A„ M. D„ d ru g s .....................................................
Lynch, Edward C„ m ilk ....................................................................
Madden, J. H., meats and groceries.................................................
Mahleu Grocery Company, meats and groceries.........................]
Mating. Mrs. E. 8., room and board .................................................
Manchester Construction Co., r e n ts ...............................................
Manchester Electric Division, service.............................................
Manchester Gas Division, gas service.............................................
Manchester Laundry, services..........................................................
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Co., labor, cement, etc.........................
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care .............................
Manchester Motor Sales, s to rage.....................................................
Manchester Plumbing A Supply Co., hardware and supplies
Manchester Public Market, meata and groceries...........................
Msnehester Sand A Gravel Co., s a n d ................... .........................
Manchester ’Trust Coi, r e n ts ...........................................................
Manchester, Town of. water dept.................................................. ”
Manchester Water Co., water services ............................................
Mankln, Mrs. Ina L., board and c a re ...............................................
Marlow's, fuinlshmgs ....................................................................
Mason, Robert, grease ...........................................................
McCormack, Mrs. Mary, rents ........................................
Mcecham, Kenneth, rent .............................................................
Messier Nash, Inc., auto parts and repairs ................................
Mills Farr Company, couplings .....................................................
Mohr, Bertha A., rent and milk ...................................................
Montgomery Ward Co., furnishings ...................................... .
Monti, V’lctor, rent .........................................................................
Montit A Son, Joseph, t r u c k ...............................................! ! .! ! ! !
Moore, Dr. D. C. Y.. medicM service ..........................................
Moran, Dr. Arthur B.. medical services ......................................
Mountain Brook Farm, milk ...........................................................
Murdock, George, rent .............................................................| .
Murray, James H., labor and m ateria l.............................
National Meter Co., supplies .........................................................
Naven's, fumuhlngs .....................................  !.!.’!!!!!
Nelson, Ned, meats and groceries .................................................
Neptune Meter Co., supplies ................................................
Newington Horae for Crippled Children, board and care
N. Y„ N. H.. A H . R  R  Co., freight .................................... .
Nichols. James N„ meats and groceries ....................................
Nielsen's Dairy, milk .................................................................
North Elm Dairy, milk ...........................................................
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., parts and rep a irs ..............
Norton's Shoe Store, shoes ...........................................................
Oak Grove Dairy, milk .........................................................
M  N u r ^  Home, board and c a r e ..............................................
Old Saybrook. Town of. aid rendered ..........................................
O’Meara. Martin. r e n U ....................................................................
Oeano. Urbaao, rent ........................................................................
Oetrlnsky. WUllam. rent .................................................................
Oswald. Wm.. m eau and grocertee................................................
Packard. Cbarlea. rent ...................................................................
Pagam, B„ meaU and grocertee .............................................
Pagant Mrs. Lucy, rent ....................................................... 1. . .
Pattsrson. Wm.. msaU and groesrlsa............................................
Pearson and Johnson, range on .....................................................
Pesrlsss Handcuff Co., handcuffs....................................................
Pstraltls. Frank, rent ....................................................... ..............
ncklas. John F ,  r e n t ......................................................................
PInehurst Groosry, Inc., msaU and groesrlsa..............................
Pltomstsr .Company. suppUss .......................................................
Fodrovs. ^l.. rsnt
Pola. Lulgt maaU and groosrlaa .................................................
PoU Coal Oo„ L.. eoal .............................................. ......................
Portsrfleld’s ’Tire Wotka. rangs oU .............................................
Portland. ’Town of. aid rsn d a rsd ........ \ . . . ...................................
I ^ t l e e .  Mrs. BUnehs. board and e a r s ......................................
rtsBtlcs, Mrs. Samtiel. board and e a r a ..........................................
ftesoott A Boos. H. R . soppMsa.................................. ..* ............
Q u to ’s Pharmacy, drugs ...............................................................
R a s h lw  Josspb. riBt ............................................ ................ .
Red A White Food Sto |3S, Inc., meats and groceries . . ........

16.00 
1". 00 
9.00 
J.IO 

171.56
54.00
15.00
50.18
52.50 
35.10
43.00 
7.80

H8.50
3.85

21.46
6.00

14.00
65.00
45.00 

2.315.93
66.50 
9.18

243.16
318.03

20.00 
3656
33.00 
1.30

29.70 
47.97
6.83

80.00
14.19 
4.00

27.00
15.00
27.70 

.90
18.41 

.44,04
15.00

1.50
69.93
37.00 
9.90

15.00
31.70
48.41
16.00
19.00
2.19 

52.08
2.28

12.00 
6.82

75.37
5.36

11.93 
18 91

225.00
16.84
30.00
15.00
15.00 
51.75
13.00
18.00
14.00 
18.07 
17.83
72.00
15.00
10.00 
66.34
20.24 
20.00
35.25

710.23 
20,40
9.92

43.33
25.00 
79.20
41.34
15.00
71.23

Reese, Stanley H., badges, etc...........................................
Reiner A Co., Inc., John, engine ....................................
Keuss A Son, Hugo, stamps ............................................
Kleg. John, milk ..................................................................
Remington Rand, Inc., servlcea ..................... ................
Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc., truck parts ................... .......
Rohan, Charles, nUlk .........................................................
Rollason, Joseph, rent .........................................................
Rolston. James H., Investigations ................................ ..
Rourke-Eno Paper Co., cups, towels; etc...........................
Royal Typewriter Co., typewriter ..................................
Rubacha, Max. rent .......................... ................................
Rubacha, Waclow, rent .....................................................
Ruasell, R. LaMotte, premium ..........................................
Ryan Estate, Theresa, rents ...........................................
St. Francis Hospital, board and care ..........................
Sasse, Ernest, milk .............................. ............................
Savings Bank of Mauchester, rents ................................
Scarlato, Orazio, rent .......................................................
Scballer Motor Sales, Inc., truck p a r ts .............................
Schlebol Brothers, truck parts ..........................................
Schieldge, Wm. H., printing .............................................
Schulda, John J., glides .....................................................
Sears, Roebuck A Co., c h u m ..............................................
Service Press, orders ......................................................... .
Shea. John P., rent .............................................................
Sheehan, Martha. Agent, re n ta ...........................................
Shelton, City of, aid rendered .................................. 1 . . . .
Sire, John, r e n t ....................... ............................................
Sisson Drug Co., drugs ..................................................... .
Skrabaez, Charles, rent ..................................................... .
SmachetU. P., meats and groceries.................................. .
Smith Mfg. Co., A. P., water works supplies ...................
Smith, George W.. r e n t ....................................................... .
So. New England Telephone Co., service ..........................
Sparks, Frank J., Treasurer, County Tax ....................................  16,173.23
Squatrito, Mrs. Marie, rent ...............................................
Standard Office Supply Co., supplies ..............................
Stoughton Co., D. O., serum ................J..........................
Straughan, W. K.. milk ........................... ............................
Sullivan, D. J., sendees .......................................................
Sullivan, Mrs. Irma, rent ...................................... ..............
Sundstrand Sales Agency, ribbons......................................
Swdft A Company, soap ....................................................
’Tamosaltis, ’Theodore, rent .................................................
Taylor, Clarence, Agent, rents ..........................................
Taylor, Elizabeth N„ renta ................................................
Te^ord, Joseph, milk .........................................................
Tedford, Mrs. 'Tbomas. board and c a r e ..................... ....
Todd, C. J., rent ......................... ; .................... ’. ..................
Trotter, Hazel, rents ...........................................................
Turklngton, S. J., vital statistics, etc. .............................
Turklngton, S. J,, r e n t .........................................................
Tuschowskl, Thomaz, rents ..............................................1
Urbanetti, Peter, shoe repa ira .............................................
Valluzzl, Frank, rent ...........................................................
Valvoline Oil Co., gas and oil ..............................................
Van's Filling Station, range oU | ........................................
Vennard, Tbomas W., rent ..................................................
Vlgnone, Joseph, r e n t ...........................................................
Wallace A Tieman Co., water works supplies’ ...............
Wallingford, Town of, aid rendered ..................................
Warren Pipe Co. of Mase., Inc., p ip e .............................;.
Weiss, John, newspaper dellvertee......................................
Weldon Drug Co., dnige ....................................................
Weet Side Dairy, milk . . . . 1 . ................. 1..........................
Whitehead Metal Products, water works supplies..........
WilUsms, Frank V„ grain, s t c . ............................................
WllUs A Son, Inc., G. E.. lumber, cement, etc..................
Wilson. H. L., Sealer of Weights and Measures . . . . . . . . .
Wilson, R  D., moving and trucking services .................
Wilson, J. B., treasurer, rent ...............................................
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., equipment ................... .
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered...........................................
Wlwgac, Frank, rent .................................... '.......................
Wogman, George, range o i l ........................... ........................
Wood's Service Station, range oU .........................................
Wood Co., L. T., Ice, range oil (3 months) .......................
Woodhouse, Rose C.. rent ................. ...................................
W right Inc., M. O.. supplies................................................
Wright. Rebecca, rent ......................... i . . . . ........................
Zanlungo. Carlo, rent . ! ................... .....................................
Zwlck, Samuel, rent ..............................................................

Total .1.

32.7B
. • 91.60
• • e 6.00
. . • 8.36
e . • 15.00
• • e 3.35
. • • 9.35

15.00
. • • 32.00
. . 47.70
, , 179.55

15.00
10.00

, , .5.00
30.00

110.40
26.31

117.50
15.00

, , 9.30
46.07
72.00
7.20

25.95
70.00

. . 15.00
45.00
13.30
12.00

, , 15.00
. • 22.50

16.00
103.64
15.00

199.35
16,173.23

15.00
, , 5.00
, . 24.00

38.84
. , 4.50

15.00
, , 7.00

22.50
7.50

30.00
30.00

, 21.42
, 10.00

15.00
. 15.00
. 127.46

13.00
30.00
3.43

15.00
S14J0

20.40
15.00
13.00
7.33

, , 4.80
325.84

1.30
19.46
91.70

L, 8.39
104J4
433.25

^  ■ 37M
, 138AU
, 5.00
, 41.79

12.00
10.00
34.00
33.00

* 400.34
15.00

• 30.80
18.00

, 13.00
• 13.00

$3S.291A3

A successful Neighborhood Night 
program with 180 ex-service veter-
ans In attendance was h ^  lost 
night a t the State armory Under the 
roonsorshlp of Dilworth-Coroell 
post, American Legion. A large 
number of veteran guests from 
Hartford, West Hartford, Wethers-
field, East Hertford, Windsor, Gla»' 
tonbury and Rockville and Manches-
ter were present 

Past Commander Charles Wlgren 
gave a  short talk on the character 
and Bcoompliahments of two great 
Americans, George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln and Head Coach 
J. O. Christian of Connecticut State 
College showed motion pictures of 
the Connecticut State-'IdWty, Con-
necticut State-Middlebury football 
games and a reel of Olympic track 
tryout pictures taken at Randall's 
Island, New York, several years ago 
showing GlShn Cunningham, Archie 
San Romani, Ben Eastman and 
other leading track stars.

Following a program of enter-
tainment given by Tony O'Brtgbt 
with xylophone solos, Jimmy Far- 
rand, banjo solos, Vincent Diana, 
accordion solos, and George Park, 
recitations, the veterans assembled 
in the lower hall for a lunch of hot 
dogs, and coffee. Lawrence Moonan 
was chairman of the committee In 
charge of the social.

Following the refreshment period 
games were played.

nUPINO HEADHUNTERS 
ON A W A G E  AGAIN

Ilongot Tribesmen Kill Four 
Members Of A Family In 
Preparation For A Wedding.

Manila, Feb. 22.—The fierce head-
hunting Ilongot tribesmen were re-
ported to have elaughtered four 
members of a family In Nueva 
Elclja provincs todqy.

Authoritlss said a fortbconalng 
Ilongot wedding probably Inspired 
the headhunting expedlUoo. They 
said parents of Ilongot brides usu-
ally ask the groom to bring In 
Christian heads before the wedding 
to demonstrate hie bravery and 
courage.

Soldiers were ordered out to 
track down the beadbuntera 

The Uongots have been excep-
tionally active In recent mooths, 
coming down out of the mountains 
to,behead two fishermen and at- 
t a ^  other Christians. Authorities 
said the tribesmen resented the en-
croachment of Christian Filipino 
settlers on lowlands where Ilongot 
famlliee bad lived for hundreds of 
years.

Postixmlng any actfon to include 
^  the call for the March town meet-
ing a request of the Board of Police 
Com^tMoners for an appropriati| 
of $ 3 , ^  for departmental expens 
the Board of Selectmen last nif 
held over consideration of tha/ 
tlon until a  special meeting of tbs 
Board to be held next Monday night 
The Police Commission hod sent a 
commtmlcaUon to the Selectmen 
asking that the police account be 
reimbursed $2,300, spent to patrol 
the Strike ares a t the Independent 
aook  company. In addition, $700 Is 
desired by police commissioners tor 
the Installation of a stop tight a t 
Main and School street

Explains Patrol
Questioned by several of the 

Selectmen regarding the expendi-
ture for strike patrol. Selectman 
Mathias Spless, who Is also a Police 
Commlsslonsr, said that when a 
night patrolman was maintained at 
the cloak plant the cloak company 
paid for the patrolling, but that the 
police department has stood the ex-
pense of having an extra man on 
days to act with the two Stats 
policemen who are also assigned to 
duty a t the cloak company.

Asked whether or not there Is 
need for three policemen a t the 
plant now, Mr. Bpiesa said that it 
is considered that there Is a  need 
for a  pat-ol, and that If the local 
policeman Is withdrawn, the State 
police would probably also be taken 
Away.

"This Is a  lot of feoUshness ’ 
Selectman David Chambers statsd. 
"I can’t  see where there Is any need 
for such a patn.. of that cloak plant 
now, and I  can’t see why the town 
should go to any such sxperise to 
keep one there.”

Selectman L. T. Wood stated that 
In hie opinion the policemen should 
be taken away froo. the cloak plant 
If tbe maintenance of one there la 
to be a burden to the taxpayera 
Selectman Clarence Luplen, noting 
that the cloak firm bad a t first paid 
for special patrolmen, naked why 
tbe company ahould not continue 
paying for unuaual police protection 
If the company takea alarm a t a 
situation considered as being "un-
der control.”

Put Over a  Week 
Hr. Luplen, after moving that tha 

Board go on record aa being ta 
favor of charging for furthar gen-
eral patrols a t the cloak company 
unless there Is actual disturbance 
there, withdrew his motion whan It 
was proposed j o  consider the matter 
more fully next week. 'The Select-
men generally were last night op-
posed to passing on tha expenss of 
special patrol v/ork to tbs taxpay-
ers.

Regarding the setting up of a 
stop light a t Main and School 
streets at a coot of $700, tha meas-
ure was explained as being propos-
'd  to afford more protection to high 
school students who have to crosa 
Main street to attend classes. ’This 
matter was Shelved temporarily 
al<jng with tbs request for patrol 
expense relraburseinent 

According to the commimleaUon 
from the Police Commlaalaners, the 
$2,500 asked as patrol work reim-
bursement las already been eoepend- 
ed. and now appear os a  d^iart- 
mental overdraft, but the $700 for 
a stop light has not been expended. 
Patrol expense was Incurred os on 
"emergency expenditure.”

DR. G. L  HALE DEAD; 
NOTED ASTRONOMER

CIFFERS SPECIAL PRICE 
FOR PERMANENT WAVE

James’s Beauty Scion, 74 Cast 
Center street, is offering an unusual' 
ly attractlce permansnt wave special 
this week In connection with their 
Individual "Charm Week". A genu-
ine Jamal Permanent Wave, usually 
priced a t $6Ji0, Is offered this week 
only a t $3.00. With many social 
functions scheduled for tbe near 
future—including, of course, the 
Masonic Ball Friday night—this of. 
fer Is espsclally Umsly and Is sure 
to find immediate favor with the 
women of Manchester and vicinity.

FIRE DESTROYS INN

Warwick. R. L, 
be Maple

Feb. 32.—(API— 
The Maple Grove Inn, formerly 
wall-known as Jim Smith’s Iim. 
burned here early today.

'The olazs, believed to have started 
near tbe kltcben, was beyond coo-

Pasadena, Calif., Feb. 33.—(AP) 
—Dr. George Ellery Hale’s search 
for the secrets of the stars has end-
ed.

’The world-renowned astronomer, 
ill for a  year, died here yesterday in 
a sanitarturo. He was 69.

From peering at tha heavens 
through a home-made telescope at 
his Chicago home. Dr. Hale became 
the acknowledged "father" of three 
great observatories.

Yerkes Observatory a t Williams 
Bay, Wis., he equlpp^ wltb a 60- 
Inch telescope. A t M t Wilson Ob-
servatory, above PassMena, he In-
stalled a 100-lneb telescope. Ons 
thing was denied him—eompletlon 
of the 300-lnch telescope at Palomar 
mountain, California.

Dr. Hale discovered the sun’s out-
er shell Is gaseous and photograph-
ed flaming whirlpools of hydrogen 
which leaped 300,000 miles from the 
sun’s surface.

In 1033, nine years after he re-
signed as director of M t Wilson be-
cause of falling health, his discov-
ery of magnetic fields In sunspots 
won him the Sir Godfrey Copley 
medal, first given Benjamin Frank-
lin by the Royal Society of Great 
Britain.
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MISS HAAR PLEDGE 
TO TUFTS SORORin

’'"rmer Resident Wins Covet-
ed Honor Daring Rushing 
Season; Was Honor Student
Miss Helen Haor, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Eugene F. Haar of Sigour-
ney street, Hartford, a freshman at 
Tufts College, .has been pledged to

Chi Alpha Chapter eS Cht Omega, 
one of the four naUonal sororiUee 
having chapters on the Tufts cam- 
pus. Rushing season, which was just 
completed, Includad ona evening 
party and one hour of afternoon en-
tertainment given by each sorority 
to tbe girls of their ^oloe. It Is al-
ways Qins of the most anticipateid 
events of freshman year to studsnta 
a t Tufts College. Miss Haar grad-
uated from Manchester High school 
In the class of 1937B. She was vice- 
president of her class snd an honor 
student

Recreation 
Center Items

FRBIOUTEh ON REEF

Miami, Fla., Feb. 22.—(APT 
The Coast U-aord cutter Moiaiw 
sought today tc free the Brlttsa 
f ig h te r  .tio Azu: Itora Triumph 
Reef on sitlcL the went aground in 
heavy seat. ~

The cutter reported the 333-foot 
vessel carrying a crew of 33 and 
uavellng light wot In no Immediate' 
danger.

Tie Rio Azul asked aoMstance 
shortly before midnight after 
grouhdlng on the reef, eome 20 mlir- 
icutbrast of lierc.

The Mojave said the fmghtei was 
m  route frozr NorfoU, Va.. to New 
O^Jeans. and the grounding was due 
to an abnormal sea. No pa«angerr were aboarX « ig e r

—i

... WALK RIGHT IN!
You’ll Find Just As Many Good Buys As Ever! 

Business As Usual DuHng Alterations!

P O P U L A R
MARKET

855 Main Street Robinow BulMbig
"WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

Wednesday Morning Specials

Tuesday
Both Recreation Buildings will 

remain closed all day on Washing-
ton’s Birthday. j

* Wednesday 
Tbe men’s volleyball period will 

be from 8 to 7 o’clock.
The bowling ollaya have been re-

served for women from 8 o’clock.
The men’s swimming clssses will 

s ta rt a t 7 o'elocit
Hmreday

The Womsn’a awimmlng eli

will meat as follows: 7:00 to 7:45 
Advanced; 7:43 to 8:30 Life Saving.

Tha . Jtinior basketball league 
games will bs as to' ews: Meteors 
vs. Orioles 7 to 8; Royal Blues va. 
Center Springs, 7 to 8; Falcons vs. 
Spe^boya, 8 to 9; Heights vs. Sons 
of Legion, 8 to 9.

Tbe girls’ afternoon swimming 
classes wtn sta rt a t 8:48.

TTia woman’s plunge period will 
be from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The Shamrocks will use the gym 
from 3 to 6 o'clock.

The OoUeglans will practice bas-
ketball from 3 to 9 o’clock.

Sailing fl$e to sugar-cane fields 
before Rarveatlng la a common 
practice In Austoalla and Hawaii, 
and 'I t  la often dona also In 
Florida and Cuba.

Special! Wednesday Only
Tbe Prices on These Items are O nly  for Wednesday

W omen*! Dress Rubbers, Black, Brown^
Light weight, satin finish, 
most every heel height, oil 
dies. So light and dressy, 
you hardly feel or notice 
them on your feet.

Endicott • Johnson Shoes
749 Mhin Street State Theater Building

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? if  i f  i f  ic
HERE IT  I S - - - - - -

WEDNESDAT MORNINO ONLTt

Regular $12.93 Maple i 
or Wabiat

CHESTS OF DRAWERS'^

$7.95

lENSON FURNITURE AND RADIO 
711 Mala Si.. Jehnsoa Bloek

Wedn«sdciy Morning Specials

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREaB DEUVEBT

Land O'Lqkos Butter

Crisco

Spry

PHONE 8721

lb. 39c

3-lb. can 49c

3-lb. can 49c

Confectionory Sugar lb. pkg. 6c

PORK

SAUSAGE
SLICED

BACON Pound
S tn f* * * i

SPECIALS
For Wednesday 

Morning
2 3 c

No. 6 House Broom
standard weight, painted han-

dles, 4-row stitched.

6 9 c
Kitchen Units

Regnlar $1.00 Item

5 3 c
Johnson's Wax

A real steal a t this price. Reg-
ular price 69c.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.

I WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY! 
I 104 PAIRS WOMEN’S SUEDE
• POLLY PRESTONS

REGULAR 15.00 SHOES

$ 2 . 8 7
ABSIsee 
.An Oolera

AH Widths 
AH Heel Typee

NORTON'S
977 Main S t  Cheney Bldg.

X-BAT SHOE FIITINO

Granfs Wednesday 
Morning Only

R e a l  39*

l i \ y ; — ^

2 3

. T .  G r a n t  C o
SIB)

Wednesday
Mormng

Merchants On These Pagres Are Adver-
tising: Very Special Values for Wednesday 
Morning ONLY! _These Items Will Only 
Be Sold at That Time. Watch for These 
Specials Each Week. Be Prepared to 
Shop On WEDNESDAY MORNINGS.

WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY!

SPECI A L
Men’s mne Chambray

WORK 
SHIRTS 

33c
An aiaea. Hera’s a bar. 
ffatn If there ever waa
one!

M A R L O W ' S

^•^ANOTHER SMASH HIT!
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

9 A. M. TO 12 M.

SPECIAL
Printed Ortandie
COTTAGE SETS

ABegnlar 
96e Valaa
Any Other Ttaae
An new etoek hi “Dutch Oiil and 
Boy“ M ttera only, patterned far 
Bine, Red, Green. Brown, Odd, 
Black. ^

THE

TEXTILE STORE
918 Main Street Next To the Bank

Wednesday Monung Only!
Save on'these

SPECIAL VALUES!
Fleecydown Cotton BLANKETS
8iM«6”x76”. lUff.49e. 8pedal.~ _ 39c
CANNON TOWELS
22”x44”. Reff. 19e. Spedal— ^  fo r  33c
Printed Percale S c

Reg. lOe yd. Special— Yd.

CHENILLE BATH MAT SETS

$ 1 .3 9Beautiful Aasojiment. R#c. $1.98. 
Spedal—

Flannel Nightgowns and Pajamas

6 6 cLast Chance To Make A Wondarfiil Savfaiff! 
Reg. $1.00 to 81.88. Spedal—

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Zipper Front. Reg. Tie. 

Special— 5 9 c

M o n t g o m e r y  Wa r d
824.828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5181

Dinty Moore
BEEF STEW .................3 I V a - l b .  cans 50e:

And alM put this llonnai apedal on yoer emergeney ahelf . .  ^
1 g-euBce can Hormel Boneleae Ohlchen — ;
1 ena Hermel Chicken Breth— ,.
1 eon Hormel Chicken Noodle Soup I - A  _ 'Ha
ALL 8 CANS FOR . . . .........59c

Im fiLLTsSt u / v e e / v  m e.
DIAL4I5I 302 MAIN STREET

. w m  O f POST 0 F F i ,L  � BLOCK FROM SJAT[ARi‘1CPy

GENUINE
THERMOS BOTTLES
Pint size Only. A RegnMr $1JU Valeet

Special
Wedneeday A. BL Only

79e
WELDON
DRUG COMPANY 

Preeer lpthm PharmaeMts 
8<tt Mahi S tn e t

•MM

Specials For Wednesday Morning 
^ ly ^  During H ALES February 

Bargain Days
89e Ladled’ Raee Length

Pure Silk HOSIERY
2 0 c  p * 'f

Wednesday Only! 
SixeaOtolOM

DISCARDED

LIBRARY BOOKS
Origliial Vahiea $2.00 17c each

200 Odd Balb and Skelna

Tioga Lustre Wool "I C - 
and Bucilla Yams - l l

Valnea see te  9S&
Some In dreae or sweater lota—meetly one to  Mx of a  eeler . 

If you like to knit don’t  mize this opportimlty oa theee are i 
latlona from our regular stock.

1 LAST DAT

8c NOTION SALE
e e e e e e a e e a

e •  •  e 

a e  •  •  

e  e • e 

e e  e e 

e '9 e e 

e e e e 

e •  e e 

e  e e  e

e e  e 

e  e  e

9  e e 

e  e  a 

9 9* 
e e  e

e e  a  a a  a  Wm
. . . . . .  Se
. . . . . .  $9
. .$  fev ie  
. .$  fecBe 
. .$  teege 
..S  ler i a  
. . t f e e l e

lee  WUsnap I
lOe Buttons................... .
lOe Clinton Sntety Pins 
10c Bobby Pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10cShoe Lneee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lOe Blaalhpee................................
lOe DeLong Common P in s............
5e Dnming Cotton—oUk nad wod .
8e Sboe Lnees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3e Bobby Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8e WUHmaatte Tbrend.................
3e Snaps and Snfoty P in s................

25c No RnbbUif Wmx Appllon 1
^ ^ i t h  H w i d l c o  a a a a a a a a a a s a a a t a a a a a a a  J L

25e O'Ccdir PoUiJi 1  Q  ̂
f o r  P i n e  P l i m I t l l F B  a a t * * * a * « * a a a a a a a a a a a  J L

am c GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH S A L lf

The J R (  H A I ^  CORK
M A M C M ir r iii  Co n n *

Our lowest 
IMice on a 

p u rg e d  d ia ir !
Only $4JM for a  q u i^ p sg g sd d in lr  of send maple (stmnar 
to  skatob) oovsred' to your order la a  asloetlen of new. 
colorful chlntass! Nona nold bafore 0 A. If.; nans sold 
aftar 13 o’clock noon tomorrow. No ’phono ordsrs. Btora 
aloass a t Noon.

WATKINS
t R O T U E U S .  I N C



B T C R T

NO EXPLANATION 
RENT DEBTOR CASE, 

ASK MONTHLY REPORTS
DiscBU Garrooe 

Deinqiieocy Bot Take No 
^Definite ActioD To Pre- 
fent A Like Recurrence 

lO rT o  Make Collections.
1 tenant of town owned 
can bold to hie occupancy 

ut paying rent over a period of 
Dtha failed of explanation last 

. when the Board of Selectmen, 
lible for the collection of rent 

for public property use, 
as a remedial measure, a 

asking that such conditions 
he reported to the Board 

y. No action was taken to 
apt a collection of back rent, 
eras any action taken whereby 

I town can be secured against fu- 
I delinquencies.

Bcally, Selectman Mathias 
brottgbt to the attention of 

Board last night, the fact that 
' ' I Oarrone, of M  School street,

; town property “rented” by Mr. 
bad Jturi been declared a 

et, this leaving the town 
the bag" for 50 months' 

rent, which, at the low figure 
ISO per month, gives the town 

11,000 for which to whistle, 
r Taxpayers Beoeatfalf 
Thera was evidence last night and 

_ that the time the taxpayers 
‘ whistling  is one of resentment,

> pot it mildly.
^And now eomds to light ths fact 

‘  a man who “ rents” the prop- 
’ im t  to the Gerrone sone of oc- 

Robert Genovese by name. 
In town realty at 49 School 

oems the town the sum of 
lor imroximately 45 months' 
The town is unsecured for 

et this amount In back

I f  there is a "system" in eifect by 
such conditions can come 

Hr. Splaas said last night 
: ha would like to baar about i t  

'^mnld Ilka to move in free on the 
for abont four years as these 

have done." Mr. Spless said. 
JAit there Is more to come. Pay- 

; 115 per month rent for an office 
I'a small building which stands be- 

the town hau on Canter street, 
McCann, according to Town 
' George H. ‘

of course, is that a monthly rental 
of |20 or 115—any nominal sum— is 
to be paid sometime,—in four years, 
for Instance.

Action the Selectmen took last 
night did not clarify the situation, 
according to Mr. Spless. The condi-
tion was merely admitted to exist.

MOTHERS CLUB PREPARES 
FOR BIG GET-TOGETHER

H A n c n i im 'C R  E V E N IN G  H E R A 1 ,D . M A N G F B S T B B , C O N N .  T O E S D A T ,  r E B B D A X T  W ,  1 9 M

LANGUE, MEYERS 
WIN IN SEATTLE

Annual Parly For Husbands 
And Friends In South Meth- 
odlnl Church Mondav.

Mrs. T. B. Kehler of Cambridge 
street is chairman of the hostesses 
for the annual get-together of the 
Manchester Mothers' club, Monday 
evening, February 28, at 8 o'clock at 
the South Metho^st church. Mem-
bers have the privilege of Inviting 
their husbands or friends.

The program will include vocal 
solos by Mrs. Arthur Lashlnske, 
well known local contralto; piano 
and mandolin numbers by Mr. *and 
Mrs. Charles Norris, and a one-act 
play by a group of young people 
from the South Methodist church, 
under the direction of Mrs. Kehler. 
It is entitled "Other People's Hua- 
hands” . and will be sure to amuse 
the audience. The committee will 
arrange for a number of games for 
Monday evening, calculated to get 
the members acquainted. Refresh-
ments in keeping with Washington’s 
birthdav will be served.

Tickets to cover the expense are 
being distributed by members of 
the February committee, and should 
be secured by Individuals or parties 
from any of the assisting ho.stesses; 
Mrs. F. P. Handley, Mrs. W. B. 
Babson, Mrs. Warren Keith, Mrs. 
Chester Robinson, Mrs. Louts Marte 
Mrs. Albert Todd, Mrs. Jay Rand, 
Mm. Orton Beach, Mrs. John Car- 
roll. Mrs. Carl Furay, Mrs. Harold 
OATrity, Mrs. George Harris, Mrs. 
Arthur Nichols, Mrs. Mark Holmes 
«r  Griswold street. Mrs. Clarence 
^ornton, Mrs. Richard Kirsche, 

Johnston, Mra Alfred 
Williams. Mrs. Charles Norris. Mrs. 
Conr^ Diets, Mrs. John Cervlnt 
rickets may also be obtained 
through Miss Marlon Washburn or 
the chairman, Mrs. Kehler.

ABOUT TOWN

Mayor Dore, Backed By A. 
F. Of L  Defeated At Pri- 
mary; Ron Off March 8.

Seattle, Feb. 22.— (A P ) —  A  self- 
styled prt^xment of "good govern-
ment”  and a fun-loving candidate 
backed by the C. I. O. shoved A. F. 
of U. supported John F. Dore from 
the mayor's chair in Seattle's City 
Hall today.

Dore failed of renomination in 
yesterday’s primary, which was 
dominated by Councilman Arthur B. 
Langlie, 37-year-old former leader 
of the New Order of Cincinnatus, 
young men's political group.

Langlie polled 50,389 votes, fkr 
ahead of irrepressible Lieut. Gov. 
Victor Aloyslus Meyers, who will op-
pose him in the March 8 elections. 
The dapper, little 3B-3rear-old lieu-
tenant governor, who gave up jazz 
band leading tor politics, polled 27.- 
263 and Dore 21,369. Six other 
candidates trailed far behind. 

Defeated IV loe
It was the second tlrtie Dore, 57. 

went down to defeat after serving a 
two year term. He was elected in 
1932, defeated by Charles L. Smith 
in 1934 and re-elected in 1936, when 
he beat Langlie, then supported by 
the Cincinnatians, who took no part 
in this primary.

Dore. III. was asleep last night as 
news of his defeat was received.

While Meyers and Dore waged a 
battle of bitter personalities Langlie 
campaigned for Improvement of 
Seattle's strained financial situation.

Backed by Labor 
Meyers, member of the A. F. of 

L. Musicians' Union, won - backing 
of C. 1. O. unions.

The A. F. o f L. headed by Dave 
Beck, west coast teamster chieftain, 
gave active support to Dore who, 
the C. 1. O. charged used his office 
to further the A. F. of L. cause.

Langlie said he was "Impartial" 
on labor questions. He said he did 
not regard the vote for him "so 
much a personal tribute as a pro-
test against present conditions.” 

"Win, lose or draw". Meyers said 
In a statement, "I'm  a New Dealer 
who wants to bring the full bene 
fits of the New Deal to the city of 
Seattle.”

Pirate Kingr UNUSUAL INTEREST 
IN MASONIC BALL

Secretary - Treasurer Re-
ports Big Adfance Ticket 
Sale For Event Friday.

Frederic March plays the role of Jeon Lafltte, pirate king of the 
nineteenth century. In the Cecil B. DeMlIle epic ’The Buccaneer," 
which plays Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the SUte with a
cast of over one thousand.

The fact that the Masonic Ball la 
being held at the Masonic Temple 
this year has created a marked in-
crease of interest in this social event 
and a capacity attendance is pre-
dicted for Friday night on the basis 
of advance reservations with Robert 
Boyce, secretary-treasurer for the 
baU,

By holding the affair at the Tem-
ple, it will be possible to serve mid-
night supper under much mote fa-
vorable circumstances than hereto-
fore. Dancing wlU be held in the 
attractive atmosphere o f the newly- 
redecorated banquet hall to music 
furnished by A rt McKay and his or- 
chestra, a local band that is con-
stantly in wide demand in this vicin-
ity because o f the high calibre of its

NATION PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO FIRST PRESIDENT

VOTED OVER 60 YEAIW
VET N O l' A VmZMM

Portland, Ore., Feb. 22.— (A P ) 
— When James Fleming, Sr., an 
immigrant fresh from Scotland, 
arrived in Son Francisco in 1877, 
the hospitable residents march-
ed him directly to the polls ui 
vote in a city election.

He has voted regularly ever 
since.

He learned With surprise, 
therefore, chai he was not eligi-
ble for old-age pension payments 
because be was not a citisen.

So Fleming, 78, applied for 
Naturalisation papers.

Paradeis, Ralfies» ^leech- 
nialoDg, Memorial Cere-
monies Held AD Over Na-
tion; Big N. Y. Gathering.

1 todM_^ 
of his

_ WaddeU. at . „
it owes the town some 1300 _  ^  bingo game sponsored by the 
rent at the rate of $15 per ^ “ kilters of Liberty will be held In 

20 months’ back. The rent, Hall tonight. Play will start
extremely low, was more ■* ^  regular games in ad-

pears. os was the Genovese *he specials will t>e played,
but oome pairments have re-
the arrears.

$1660 Not Secured Lost 
o f which makes a total back 

it that the Selectmen now know 
at some MUOO. fl.OOO of 
M deflated be^^d repair by 

hnnlmptcy of Mr. Garrone. 
Spless moved that the Board 

Italy appoint a CSollector- 
in .to heap active all out 

lOtandlng  accounU. Ha was argued 
^  o f this by Mr. Chambers who 

against "creating any more 
"  Mr. Martin and Mr. Waddell 

>th told the Board that the back 
figures have appeared In flnan- 
reports two or three times. 

T, no publicity has ever st- 
Bded printing o f the figures.
“ I  would like to know who is re- 
oosible for this situation,” Mr. 
Seas asked, and it came as a mild 

rise that the Board of Select- 
M  is the responsible party. 
‘Trankly," said Selectmen L. T. 
'ood, *T wiu admit that I  never 

,Juyw there was any such buslneas 
M n g  done on that part of the town. 
A-Sp  not always read through all re- 
.Mrta criUcally, and entirely missed 
.this one.”  Mr. Wood explained that 
IBs supposed aome committee of the 
Board handled rent matters. 

>;^r,Other members, lesa forthright, 
tbR yered  up with the defense that 

jmu throw these people out they 
1  ̂  only come back on the town and 

'■ yPW ^ 1 have to support them." Se- 
iMCtman Chambers was the apologist 
fwho thought that one up. In the 
itfaMi of the moment, however, the 

that one of the town holdings Is 
I only as a business office, and 

I 'l that in the other two cases, one of 
I >'fhs tenants has run a store, and the

t In fact, no real explanation of 
I overheavy rent condition waa at- 
apted. In the niah of other busl-

A t the regular coir.irunlcatlon of 
Manchester „odge of Masons to-
night beginning at 7:30 the chairs 
In Manchester lodge will be occupied 
^  officers and associates In Delta 
CTapter, Ro;«il Arch Masons, under 
High Priest Hayden Griswold. Re- 
rreshmenta will bt nerved after the 
ceremonies.

U BO R  PASSIONATaV  
CRIES FOR CENSURE 
OF PREMIER’S ACTION

(flimtlnaed from Page One)

Unne Lodge. No. 72. KnIghU of 
Pythias, will celebrate Its anni-
versary tomorrow night at Orange 
Hall at 8 o'clock. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting by a 
committee headed by Alex Johnson 
to be followed by a social hour.

W'ashlngton Social club will hold 
a "Waohlngton Social”  at the club- 
rooms tonight at 8 o'clock and all 
members are .irged to be present

Two trucks owned by the state 
highway department which are 
I)®deed In Willlngton have been aa- 
aistlng In the work of sanding the 
state highway roads over which 
l^n  Hatten of this place has charge. 
The trucks were purehased by the 
state two munth.« ago and were used 
for the first time in Manchester yes-
terday. This morning the trucks 
were used on the road from Vernon 
to East Hartford and also from the 
East Hartford line to Bolton. In do-
ing the sanding the men who are 
legularly employed In the gang In 
Manchester were assisted by men 
who work out of Willlngton. State 
plows were also at work on the 
state controlled roads and as a re-
sult the rosds are nearlv all free of 
anow.

The Manchester Zlpser club has 
received an Invitation from the 
Hartford Lciderkniss to attend the 
grand annual peasants' ball Feb-

turned his seals o f office over to King 
George.

In Commons Sir John fllmon. chan-
cellor o f the Exchequer, denied there 
were any negotiations In progress 
for a British loan or credits to Raly.

Chamberlain's desire for s apeedy 
termination of Anglo-IUllan hoatU- 
Ity, which he said yesterday might 
reach a point at which “war between 
us might become Inevitable.” was the

i';?i'Ed"e"n broke.

chlnery so staunchly supported by 
^ en , chose the speed of direct ne-
gotiations In his program design-
ed:

1. Quickly to settle old differ-
ences with Italy, in conversations at 
Italy's request in Rome.

2. Then to find an amicable so-
lution to Germany's demands for 
colonies.

8. Bring France Into what would 
be a four-power understanding for 
peace with Britain, Germany and 
Italy.

Friendship quickly with Fascist 
Italy was necessary, Chamberlain 
told Parliament yesterday, lest 
antl-Britlsh feeling In Italy rise "to 
such a point that ultimately war be-
tween us might bcicome Inevitable.” 

Italy has been bitter against Brit-
ain since Eden led the fight by 
which economic sanctions were Im-
posed In an effort to check Italian 
conquest of Ethiopia.

To Return Home 
The British ambassador to Rome, 

the Earl of Perth, was expected to 
return quickly to London to receive 
Chamberlain's detailed instructions 
on how t6 proceed with the conver-
sations— now that Eden's Idealism 
was discarded.

It seemed certain that Chamber-
lain alone would dictate the British 
end of the Italian settlement, with 
Viscount Halifax remaining as tem-
porary foreign secretary, at least 
during preliminary negotiations.

British leadership In the Mediter-
ranean, an end to Italian-Inspired 
propaganda in Arab nations, gradu-
al withdrawal of Italian forces In 
Spain. British recognition of Musso-
lini's Ethiopian conquest—these are 
esBeutlal points of the settlement

This sort of deal waa/kupported 
by the dashing EMen, but he felt 
Britain waa too quick to bargain 
"rather than that others should 
make terms with us,” and that there 
would be no progreaa toward peace 
"If we allow the Impression to gain 
currency abroad that we yield to

niary 28 at Capitol Hall, 320 Ann 
Hertford- All wishing to

p'JS’peri/eo'.J.̂  u^'dsr"-- '
'sBen,

Cemetery Debtors 
There Is more to come. The town 

1»ll»rii eella burial pIoU In several 
'wwn cemeteries, and which main- 
telna and cares for graves In the 
East eemetery, has several hundred 

'Standing accounts on Ita books 
ttese aalea and services, Mr. 
“ ell knows how much these 

bL  to, but no member of the 
1 could gueas last night how I 
. it was.

to, or, at least, unsympa- 
wlth Mr. SpieM's move to have 
‘ odlan of these properties and 
U  appointed,' it waa first aug- 
by members of the Board that 
K Collector could add this duty 
other Job. There waa doubt 
id aa to whather or not Mr 
would -take” to the Idea. 

M m  l b .  Spleae acceded to the mo- 
n t e  that Mr. WaddeU make a month- 
T [_ « * e r t  to the Board, in which 
IfiOla be noted the condition of aU 
jhtfBBte reoelvable. Thla motion 

m d . '
vote was jM th lD ff to  indl- 

that steps will be taken to pro- 
tke town In the accounts now 

—no tnkllng but that If 
la lucky aoougb to  move In 

h tosrn owned boose, ba can Uva 
runt fraa, uxoapt la tbsery, 

cttaib Uats. The tbjpej,

nl^catlon with John Adams of 92 
West street or, John Demko of 151 
Blssell street to arrange for trans-
portation. All who wish to attend 
are requested to meet at the Zlpser 
clubrooms, 31 Okk street at 7 
o'clock.

The Gleaners group of the 
Wealeyaa GuUd will meet tonight 
at 7:45 at the South Methodist 
church. The hostesses wUl be Mrs. 
Gertrude BUllngs. Mra. Gladys 
Schubert, Mrs, Gertrude Salmonson 
and Mrs. laadara O'Malley.

The Junior choir o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church wtU rehearse to-
night at 6:15 o'clock.

Ward Cheney Camp, U. 8. W. y„ 
wUI hold a special busineaa meeting 
Thursday night In the State armo-
ry to prepare plans for the 40th an-
niversary of the qrganiation of the 
poet which Is tentatively eeheduled 
for May 4. Refreshmenta wlU be 
served and a fuU attendance of 
oemhera la desired.

AU that remains of the old Wood- 
Tavern the Green tonight 

is a abeU of ths outer waUs. Wreck-
e d  art fast demolUhlng this old 
hocteby tn which George Waahlng 
^  cBce raCriMied )iiitM.ir

Chamberlain declined today to 
make a statement on the govern-
ment's policy on the Austrian crisis. 
He refused to answer a sarcastic 
question by Geoffrey L. Mander, op- 
[lositlon Liberal, whether Relchs- 
feuhrer Hitler had suggested Eden's 
successor yet.

Greenwood charged that Cham-
berlain's policy would lend to war 
He declared the prime minister had 
■'sneaked around to the pirates' lair 
to try to drive a bargain.” He de-
manded fo know If France had been 
consulted before Chamberlain made 
his new approach to Italy.

In Rome the British ambasaodor, 
the Earl of Perth, comerred with 
Foreign Minister Count Galeazso 
Clano preparatory to returning to 
London for instructions for the An- 
glo-Itallan negotiations shortly to 
open In Rome under the eye of Pre-
mier Benito Mussolini.

The Parliamentary battle center-
ed on Chamberlaln'a decision to 
launch Britain on a new course of 
realism” in foreign affairs to bar-

gain for peace with Europe's Fas-
cist dictators.

Support Pledged
The coldly practical Chamberlain, 

with Cabinet support in casting 
aside the Idealistic Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden, had also a 
pledge o f a majority from Parlia-
ment befora debate began oo the 
new policies.

A caucus o f his Conservative par-
ty. with support from 88 National 
Liberals, gave the prime miiliiater 
416 votes with which to meet' the 
Labor opposition's motion of cen 
sure. Labor commanded 199 votes.

Although there were opposition 
hopes that rough and tumble debate 
would spilt the conservative front 
and force Chamberlain to resign, 
the motion mainly provided a glori 
ous opportunity for the oppoeltion 
to review grievances.

There was no more chance of suc-
cessful oppoeltion. Conservatives de-
clared. than when Premier Stanley 
Baldwin toppled Edward VTII from 
the throne tn December, 1936.

Sltoatloa la  Prsinee
Meanwhile. France sought the full 

implications of Britain's change 
policy. Ambassador Charles Corbin 
called on Viscount Halifax, tempo-
rary successor to Eden, as his own 
government was shaken by Cham-
berlaln'a determination to make 
friends with Italy and Germany.

Eden spent two hours in a fare-
well vtait at the foreign offica and 
left amid cheers and bat-waving by 
a crowd outside 8L Jamas park en-
trance.

Foreign office sxperts studied re-
ports of Italy ’s broadcast last n l^ t  
from Bari to aes U they detected 
signs that Premier Mussnllnl had 
ceased sending out anUrBritlsh 
propaganda. They did not oomment, 
however.

Direct Negettetiaas 
Chamberlain, taking a step away 

ifro in  tha Laagus et NotMkM’ am-

Explains the Break. 
Chamberlain summed up his 

practical attitude and the break 
with his foreign secretary thus: 

"Mr. Eden represented that the 
Italian government called upon us 
to enter upon conversations now or 
never and that we are being asked 
(to submit to thefie threats. There 
Is nothing In any of the communica-
tions to justify that description. " 

Further Chamberlain told the 
House of Commons:

’ ‘Do you think we shall obtain 
peace by continuing the vendetta 
and even refusing to talk?''i 

When the Italian matter Is end-
ed. it wraa thought likely that Vis-
count Halifax would continue to 
handle routine affairs of the for-
eign office; or that Chamberlain 
would assume the post, along with 
the premiership, as did Ramsay 
MacDonald in 1924.

Speed Is an essential aopect of 
the Anglo-Itallan agreement, be-
cause Chamberlain has his eyes on 
a far reaching settlement of Eu-
rope's troubles through the four- 
power understanding.

Britain had been so busy writh the 
domestic crisis that nothing was 
done about the deelre for a share in 
British-held colonies, expressed by 
Fuehrer Hitler In his Releh.itag 
speech on Sunday.

Neort Prefclem.
There was widespread belief to-

day that Chamberlain wrould turn to 
that nexL svlth the same vigor and 
directnesa used in cutting short 
Eden's lengthy and cautious tactics 
with Italy.

Chamberlain summed up the fu-
ture program In his statements In 
the House ’ o f Commons yesterday 
that "what wre are seeking to do Is 
to get a genera] appeasement 
throughout Ehirope which will give 
ua peace. The peace of Europe 
must depend on the attitude of the 
four major powers— Germany, Italy. 
France and oursehrea."

With Italian ambassador. Count 
Dino Grandl already smiling apir, 
proval of the Italian end o f the plan, 
Chamberlain quickly reassured 
France there srould be no “departure 
from a policy o f doeest friendship 
with Prance."

French statesmen nodded their 
understanding, predlbted that the 
French government would propose 
shortly a conference with Britain to 
draft a common action for friend- 
shlpywlth Germany and Italy.

Diffleultlea with Germany, Cham-
berlain said, svere e x p lo it  during 
the recent Halifox-HlUer talks and 
"ste hope in the light o f tnforma- 
tlon which we then obtained to pur-
sue that matter farther at a con-
venient opportunity."

Reich Pact Next 
Nazis Prophesy

terest o f British Prime Minister Ne-
ville Chamberlain’s efforts to come 
to an understanding with Premier 
Mussolini of Italy.

Naxia figured that two of thetr 
main ambitions would be realised 
by the time Retchafuehrer Adolf 
Hitler visits Mussolini In Romo 
early next May. They are:

1. That Nasi-lncUned Sudeten 
Germans In Czechoslovakia will 
have been completely Nazifled and 
will be to Germany what the Free 
City of Danzig and the Austrian 
Republic now are;

2. That Germany will have i 
gained her war-lost colonies.

The reason for this optimism lay 
In the fact that Chamberlain seems 
to be acting precisely according to 
the plan Hitler and Mussolini 
agreed upon between themselves for 
the pacification of Europe during 
their long conversations here last 
September.

The cornerstone of that plan la on 
amicable arrangement with Great 
Britain effected first by either of the 
two Fascist powers and then by the 
other.

OennaD Pact Next
German diplomacy eonfidently ex-

pects that a British-German under-
standing will follow almost suto- 
matlcally an accord between Great 
Britain and Italy.

Chamberlain, It was figured here, 
hardly would let Czechoslovakia 
stand Id the way of reaching such 
accords. (Czechoslovakia, a post- 
w-ar Republic, has a German popu-
lation of about 3,500,000 over whom 
Hitler has claimed sovereignty on 
the principle: "One blood, one 
Reich.” )

To Nasis it sras Immaterial 
whether German Bohemia (in west-
ern Czechoslovakia) actually was 
annexed to Germany or received 
autonomy from the Cjzech Republic.

They expressed belief Germans in 
Bohemia some day automatically 
would become part of the Reich to-
gether with Danzig and Austria 
-and foresaw no need for force to de-
liver “Sudeten” Germans from what 
they described as C ẑech bondage.

TTiey claimed the loyalty of at 
least 80 per cent of Germans of 
Czech nationality.

CO. K OFFICERS v isrr  
I IN NEW BRITAIN

Attend Federal Inspection As 
Guests Of Officers And Non- 
Coms In Hardware City.

The officers and non-commissioned 
officers of Company K. 169th Infan-
try, Ckmnecticut National Gueud. 
were the guests of Company I  of 
the same regiment last night at their 
annual Federal Inapection. 'ITie 
local officers assembled at the State 
Armory here and travelled to New 
Britain In a body. Following the in-
spection, a social period was enjoyed 
in the New Britain armory.

The local offleers present at the 
affair included Captain James H. 
McVeigh, First Lieutenant Stephen 
Frey. Second Ueutenant Walter 
O. Cowles. First Sergeant Thomas 
Pagoni, Sergeanta Herbert Kearna 
and James Bayllss and Corporals 
Anthony Kaminski, Edwin (Thspln, 
tiriii, Frazier, Jr., and DannyWUllsm 
Shea.

Bobert Boyqp

music. A  concert wlli be given at 8 
o'clock with the grand march sched-
uled for 9 o'clock.

John Pickles, ebairmar of the 
floor committee, today announc^ 
the personnel of his committee as 
follows: Harold Alvord, Dr. David 
Caldwell, Philip Cheney, Albert 
Dewey. Charles 8. House, John H. 
Hyde, Ernest Kjellson, C. Leroy Nor-
ris. Robert McLoughlln, Robert J. 
Boyce. John Trotter, Richard McLa- 
gan, James Maher and John L, Jen- 
ney.

FIRE DAMAGE f 55,000 
AT DERBY WAREHOUSE

POUCE PATROL VIENNA; 
TENSION IS MOUNTING
(Oostinned from Page One)

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

Charles P. Cummings 
Charles P. Cummings, of 634 Hills 

streeL East Hartford, diet, at the 
Memorial hospital this morning 
following a brief lllnees. He waa 
born in the Hillstown section of East 
Hartford, July 15. 1874. and had 
lived there all his life. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cummings would have^ celebrated 
their 45th wedding anniversary on 
April 4 thU year.

Mr. Cummings waa one of the mo- 
tormen on the old Hartford. Man-
chester and Rockville Tramway com-
pany and was said to be the last 
motorman to drive .a car over the 
old covered bridge from East Hart-
ford to Hartford before it waa de-
stroyed by fire.

For the past eight years he has 
been employed by the Hartford Acci-
dent and Indemnity company of 
Hartford. He waa a member of 
Orient Lodge, A. F. *  A. M. of East 
Hartford.

Besides his wrlfs wrho was Miss 
Neva L  Wickham, he ta survived by 
four soiu and one daughter, George 
W. of Flushing, Long Island, N . Y_ 
Horace C. of HUlstown, East Hart-
ford. Robert W. of Baltimore, Md., 
and Henry F. of Holyoke. Maas., and 
M rs James I. Shea of Hartford, and 
nine grandchildren.

Funeral service will be held from 
the late home. 634 Hills street. East 
Hartford, Thursday afternoon at 2 
o clock. Rev. Warren 8. Archibald, 
pastor of the South Corigregational 
church. Hartford, will officiate. 
Biiria] will be in the West cemetery, 
Manchester.

Thursday, before and after (Chan-
cellor SchuBchnigg makes a speech 
explaining the recent government 
changes.

Schuschnigg remained In seclu-
sion working on his speech.

Student demonstrations continued 
today at Graz under supervision of 
foot and mounted police. A  mani-
festo wras submitted to the rector of 
Graz university demanding Nazi 
representation • on the student 
ouncil and dismissal of a clerical 
member. Also demanded were dis-
missal of the district Fatherland 
Front leader and abolition of the 
police guard at the university, to 
be replaced by Nazi student order-
lies.

Stag Nazi Songs
Students wearing swastika arm-

bands sang Nazi songs, including 
one that weat:

‘Today we shall go farther, far-
ther, until everything falls apart;

‘Today Germany is ours; tomor-
row the whole world will belong to 
us.”

Student speakers, howrever, urged 
that diseiplios be obeerved.

Laat night scores suffered minor 
Ittjuriea In a clash between Nazis 
and Austrian Fatherland Front 
members at Gras, but no serious 
disorders developed.

VETERAN PHOTOGRAPHER 
PASSES AWAY IN MERIDEN

Derby, (Conn., Feb. 22— (A P ) — 
Sate police and fire officials cc 
ducted an Investigation today to de. 
termlne the cause of a fire which 
wrecked the interior of a toy wrare- 
house here, causing an estimated 
loss of (55,000.

Fire (Chief Russell Pollard and 
state trooper Maurice Purtell began 
their inquiry last night as soon 
the two-alarm blase had been 
brought under control and the ruins 
cooled by streams of wrater.

An estimated (50,000 worth of 
toys owmed by Joseph Schneider 
Toys, Inc., were destroyed when the 
company's warehouse tn Housatonic 
avenue went up in flames, Clarence 
Cookson, the company superintend- 
en*. said. The building, owrner by 
Max Hlrsch of New York city, waa 
damaged to the extent otf (5,000.

National Guard 
—  News  —

FUNERALS

Berlin. Feb. 22.— (A P )—Opti-
mism for the future et German 
domination In Central Europe rose 
today as tfataa rsad with tetettas ta-

JaoMs Wrlgkt
The funeral of James Wright of 

Hemlock street who died Saturday 
waa held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Thomas Q. Dougan Funeral 
home, 59 Holl atresL The Rev. 
William T. Wallace of the North 
Methodist church officiated and 
John CSiambers sang “ Abide Wltk 
Me,”  and “Lead. Kindly t lg k t "

The bearers were Georgs Croek- 
etu S a m ^  Burgess, Ttemas Smith, 
Jotm Robinson. Harry Dwta. OMrgo 
Smith. Burial wraa ta ths Ba 
cemetery.

Jeaeph Batavllta.
^  o f Joseph RalnvUls who 

died at ths Memorial hospttel ysa- 
terday morning is at the W. p. 
()ulah Fuasral Hn»»w aad aa MEort 
is betag *ede to leeata iwlalls*.

Meriden. Feb. 22— (A P )—Alfred 
Prttchaid. 61, o f 35 Randolph av-
enue, retired veteran photographer 
and prominent Mason, died thla 
morning foUowIng a sudden heart 
attack last evening.

Mr. Pritchard, who was born In 
^PFsw York, came here 50 years ago 
and conducted studloa in this city 
for many years. In 1908, he re-
turned to New York and entered 
the famous Marceau studio. He la-
ter moved to New Haven where ha 
lived olx years and then returned to 
Meriden where he conducted studios 
until Ms retirement in 1931.

Mr. Pritchard is survived by his 
widow. Mrs. Maty BUxabeth Ward 
Pritchard; two daughters, Mrs. G. 
Irving Elder of New Rochelle, N. 
T.; Mrsi WUUatn C. White et Pitts-
burg, Pa.; two seno, Irving J. Prit-
chard o f Pelham, N. Y „  and George 
F. Pritchard of Madloon. this state 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral senriess win be conduct- 
sd hursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from 42 Butler street.

By Daimy Shen.
Notice— The pay'ioU for the last 

firing squad is being held up by twro 
members who have not yet signed 
IL The forms are on the company 
clerk's desk, and these Guardsmen 
are urged to get over to the armory 
and sign them. Joe Benson will 
let you into the office.

A  few pictures have been prom- 
laed since our last caU for them. 
Anyone having any pictures of 
either old Company “O’’  or tbs new 
Company "K ” are reminded that 
they wrould be highly appreciated 
by the company. I t  ia platmed to 
have the pictures hung In the com-
pany room which ia being remod-
eled.

Flaah— Brigadier General William 
H. Wilson is now commanding the 
First C>>rps Area. The area in-
cludes most of the New England 
unit#. He is acting in the absence 
of Major (general Fox Connor.
• National Guard unite in Arkonaaa 
are ordered to atond by for flood 
duty. The Guard planes are already 
doing their stuff. Sort of brings 
back memoriea. or does it?

The non-commissioned officers 
will hold an Important meeting on 
Sunday morning, Mardk 6, the day 
on which the N(X> school will be re-
sumed. An non-coms are requert- 
ed to make every effort to attend.

And now here'a a question for 
you to think over—Is it required by 
regulations for the First Sergeant 
to stand Federal Inspection?

By ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
Americana paid their annual tri-

bute to George Washington 
on the 206th anniversary 
birth.

Orators, young and old, lifted 
their voices in all parte of the coun-
try, drawing upon the first Presi-
dent for Inspiration to meet the 
problenu o f today. ,

I t  waa a legal holiday In every 
state and territory of the United 
States and uncounted thousands of 
foreign-born citizens rubbed 
shoulders with sons and daughters 
o f the Revolution as they turned 
out for parades, open air m eeting, 
church services, dinners, dances and 
pilgrimages to hallowed ground.

War veterans gathered in down-
town New York for wreath-laying 
ceremonies In front of the Sub- 
Treasury building, where Washing-
ton took the oath of office as Presi-
dent of the United States.

Naval Academy students dressed 
their station ships with flags at 
Annapolis and fired a 21-gun salute.

A  High school program commem-
orated the day at iFredericksburg. 
Va.. Washington's boyhood home. 
Twro Greek restaurateurs hoisted 
flags in Winchester. Va., where be 
lived os a surveyor and later aa a 
member of the House of Burgesses.

Big New York Rally.
One of New York's largest ral-

lies waa held by the Sons o f the 
Revolution in the state o f New 
York at Carnegie Hall, wrhere 2,000 
neWIy-naturallzed citizens gathered 
with hundreds o f school, children 
and members o f forty patriotic so-
cieties. The same society arranged 
a dinner for tonight with Brig. Oeo. 
Brice P. Disque, U. 8. A., retired, 
and Rear Admiral Clark H. Wood-
ward listed as speakers.

A t Morristowm, N. J., on histori-
cal museum waa dedicated on the 
site of Washington's headquarters 
during the winter of 1779-80.

Five veterans organizations laid 
a wreath on Wa.sblngton's monu-
ment in Baltimore—a ceremony du-
plicated at other Washington stat-
ues throughout the country.

In the Bay State.
Gov. Charles F. Hurley held forth 

In the, Mossachuaetta State House 
at Boston, receiving thousands of 
citizens Who filed through the his-
toric Hall of Flags to shake hU 
hand, a custom started In 1883.

The ancient and Honorable Artil-
lery Company, oldest American mil-
itary organization, banqueted hi 
Boston’s Faneutt Hall during the 
afternoon. Military balls were 
scheduled for tonight 

Dr. Glenn Frank, chairman o f the 
Republican program committee, was 
listed as principal speaker at a 
dinner of the McKinley Association 
tonight in Watertaury, Conn.

Gov. Lewis O. Barrowrs o f Maine 
planned to Inspect National Guard 
units at Bangor after his initiation 
Into the Scabbard and Blade, Uni-
versity of Maine military society.

The Patriotic FoundaUon o f Chi-
cago announced completion o f tba 
plaster model o f an unusual statue 
grouping Washington with the pa-
triots Robert Morris and Haym Sal-
omon. The wn>rk wraq begun by the 
late Lorado Ta ft am) continued by 
Leonard Grunelle, who said it sym-
bolized the participation of "all 
creeds and races" In America's 
struggle for independence.

President Rooeevelt passed the 
day quietly at his home In Hyde 
Park, N. Y.

fflSTORIC WEBSTER H A U  
IS DESTROYED BY HRE

New York, Feb. 22.— (A P )—Two 
mer died today In a fire that de-
stroyed historic Webster Hall, 
scene of many Greenwich Village 
revels. More than 40 famlltee sleep-
ing in neighboring houses were rout-
ed out by smoke.

The vtctims.were Thomas Burke, 
49, a watchman, whose body was 
found on a cot in the basement, and 
Henry J. Dugan, 55, head porter, 
wrho apparently wraa trapped In a 
kitchen at the rear of the four story 
building.

Firemen said the blaze apparent-
ly  started from a discarded ciga-
rette. It wraa dlocovered about three 
hours after a dance broke up.

W E D D I N G S
Engragem ent

Mr. and Mr& WUUam Runds of 
Wal&ut stfM t snnouBce tlM 
m w t et their daughter, ifiaa Etea- 
npr Fliwsace Rund^ to Irving WU- 
Itam Gortaide, son at WilUam Goxt- 
"ia. at B artted . .

We Don't Believe In

W E D N E S D A Y  
M O R N I N G  SP E C I A LS

But U  It ’a Worthwhile, 
These . . .

TouTl Buy

R A I N C O A TS
f o r  $ 2 . 0 0

Regular (2JM) and (3.9S Valuta! 

Juat 4 To Ba Soldi Better Hurryl

m b « ^ ( K s s h o p i
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Ed Kose Lost to High For Rest of Cage_ Cdmpaig
HARTFORD GETS EASTERN LEAGUE TEAM Don u.h Beat, ]UcCiu,key

_______ _ In 2 Mile Race A t Newark
BEES TO TRANSFER ^
SOtANTONCLUBTO 
THECAPnOLOTY

To HaTO Organized BasebaD 
Next Season After Three- 
Year Lapse; Qninn Com-
pletes Arrangements.

Hartford, Conn.. Feb. 22 — (A P I 
—Hartford baseball fans were jubil-
ant today at the prospect of bearing 
the welcome eound of "play ball!” 
resound once again In- Bulkeley 
stadium for Ekuitern League teams 
next season.

President Bob Quinn of the Bos-
ton Beet completed arrangements 
yesterday for tranaferring the 
franchise o f the Scranton, Pa. club 
to thla city, which haa been without 
onranized baseball for three full aea- 
aons.

At New Haven, baseball en-
thusiasts who had hoped to get the 
Scranton franchise for their city 
still had hopes of seeing an Eastern 
League team again In Donovan 
park.

Georg* White, manager of the 
field, said Quinn assured him he 
would do all in his power to have 
some other Eastern League club 
shift to the Elm City.

The president o f the Bees, wlildb 
owms the Scranton franchise, men-
tioned the Trenton, N. J.. franchise 
as one possibility. White said.

New Haven was also represented 
In the old Eastern League.

Experts Can't Figure Out 
Support Given Nate Mann

New York, Feb. 22.— (A P ) — 
Sbufflln Joe Louis wlU lay his 
heavyweight title on the line tomor-
row night, an act viewed In oertaln 
quarters os extremely foolhardy., 

Such are the vagaries o f the fight 
game. The one-thne wonderman of 
bia division faces Nathan Mann, a 
willing citizen of New  Heven, 
Conn., and nuuiy a ring eolon has 
delivered the opinion that tha aolld 
Mann has a lot more than the tra-
ditional ‘ ‘fighting ehonce.”

Cliromo short enders are leaping 
onto tha Mann bandwagon, too. The 
heavy support given Mann by theae 
gentry and others la an echo, of 
course, of the Schmeling debacle and 
the Farr fiasco. H m  public's eonfl- 
dence in Louis is shaken.

See Early Finish 
The same cannot be said of 

Messrs. Black, Blackburn and Ros- 
borough, tha Louis board of 
strategy. The three are In accord in 
talking of the figh t TV> them It is 
a part of the training routine for 
tha meeting with SebmeUng. Black-
burn. parUeularly tnalatent, says 
"Joe will belt this fellow out, right 
quick.”

There has been nothing to show 
that the Bomber ia off form. In 
training, be has been bitting bis 
hardest, which is mighty severe. His 
legs are good and bis wind excel-
lent He is assaulting eparring 
partners with tha old Louis steam

Sand he apparently has no mental 
worries.

This is publlp knowledge and It 
makes the support for Mann more 
baffling. There Is nothing In the 
Connecticut fighter's record to show 
be Is any better than a half dozen 
other beav3rwelghta of similar age 
and experience.

Ha bits bard, but not os bard as 
Louis. His right hand is potent but 
it never has carried the vlclousnesa 
ot Max Schmelttig's payoff punch. 
He Is durable and game, but so far 
he has been open to a left band and 
this is no small weakness against 
the shuffler. Louts can snap your 
head back with that left ]al>--^k 
Tommy Farr— and he can make you 
sit down right quick when he hooks 
with the same band.

Overrate CtaUlenger
The fight Is the first heavyweight 

championship bout indoors ta 18 
years, and there should be a capac-
ity  house at the Garden.

Most of the fans ore underrating 
the champion and overrating the 
contender. It  would he well to re-
member the words o f Thomas Farr 
when placing your bets. Said 
Tiiomas at Summit, N. J„ yesterday 
to Mann;

“ You can’t  settle down to dream-
ing in there with Loole. No matter 
about Loole being this or Loole be-
ing that, h* it a pretty darnad good 
fighter."

Princeton Hails Weiman 
As New Football Mentor

Sports Roundup]
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York. Feb. 22— (A P ) —  I f  
you're among those busy picking 
Brooklyn’s 1989 manager don't for-
get there's a chap In San Franclaco 
named "Lefty”  O'Doul, sometimes 
called "the man in the green suit” 
. . . little Joe Gould who knows
all tb* answers as well as the 
snglM, wlU b « absolute boss o f the 
MW Gould-Tommy Farr combine 
which, aftor all, is a real break for 
Tommy who needs one and bow 1 ! 
. . . San Francisco Is ready to lay 
15 grand on the line for the 1939 U. 
8. open . . . Sonja Henle's ice show 
did Just so-so at the gats . .
Mike Jacobs, back from down there, 
says one of the big radio chains will 
give him ( 100.000 for broadcasting 
rights to la Henle's projected flight 
to Norway v.1th Dick Merrill.

Tad Wltman's appointment as 
mad coach at Princeton pleased 
evwyom, particularly Frits O lsler 
who thinks Tab is Yust about tops 
. , . Harry Jeffra had plenty of 
weight trouble in Puerto Rico and 
it's not surprising he’ll not try to 
do 118 pounds again 'v . . Henry P. 
Edwards' new 1938 American 
Laague rookl* and record book is a 
honey . . . four stare in any league, 
Henry , , . flv i thousand C ônnectl- 
cut boosters will dump plenty of 
Nathan Mann money Into this burg 
tomorrow and you may see the odds 
shortened to 1 to 2 by post time 
. . . Harry Donning, who didn't 
find out how really goM  he is until 
last season, wants $15,000 from the 
Messrs. Stoneham and Terry this 
ye»r.

Fraiwia Btea reports In the Wash-
ington Star that George Preston 
Marshall, owner of the Washington 
Redskins is stsamlng because CUa 
Battles forsook the pres to become 
assistant to Lou Little at (Columbia 
• . • Jimmy Adamlck Is far from 
being a oomposits of Jack Dempsey 
and Mickey Walker but he may be- 
comi one darned good fighter In o 
year or two if properly handled 
. . .  if old Jack Kaarns la half as 
smart u  we think be is, be won't 
let Jimmy go near Joe LouU fefr at 
least a year . . . Leu Cblozza will 
fill tn at second for the Giants whUe 
Burgess Wbitehaad rseqvera from 
bis operation . , . Brooklyn blub 
was offered (1,400 jjer day for 
broadcasting privileges at Ebbeta 
Fisid.

That stuff about A1 WeiU going 
out aa Hatohroaker for Mike Jacobs 
is strictly the baloney . , . why 
can't anybo^ match up Davav Day 
with I r i^  Charlie Burns o f Johns-
town, Pa.? . . . here's a record to 
ohoot at; Last season Walter Brown, 
Giant pitcher, played with three 
championship and two last place 
ball cIuIm . . , he started with the 
Yanks, went to Newark, then to Cin-
cinnati, then to Jersey City and 
wound up with the GionU , . . 
^ u  Brix, manogsr o f Sixto Rsco- 
bar, may remain in Puerto Rico as 
matchmaker and general manager 
for a new sporting eltffi about to be 
erected . , . Dodgers have opened a 

..4Ianhatten headquarters which Isn't 
setting veiw wsU with ths boys over 
In Flatbush.

Whom He Socceedi As 
Head Coach; Pbns No 
Drastic Changes.

HoUOneRaU 
Efenl T(ni|!lil

By G AYLE  TALBOT
Princeton, N. J„ Feb. 22__ (A P )

—Nassau Hall and Its snow-clad en-
virons buszed pleasurably today as 
tha news spread that big Elton 
(Tad) WIeman had been ohoaen to 
succeed Frits CMsIer as head foot-
ball coach of the Tiger.

Wleman’a nomination had been 
almoat a foregone conclusion ever 
since O lsler was lursd to Michigan, 
but the genial giant waa given tha 
nod officially by the eoimell on nth- 
latica only Inst night The student 
body was happy about It. for WIe-
man apparently haa made nothing 
but friends tn the six seasons he haa 
been building lines here for Crislcr.

Today the latest man to take over 
an arduous “ Big Three” coaching 
berth was back at his home in Phil-
adelphia, hurriedly breaking away 
from the insurance game in order 
to move here with his family and 
devote all his time to building 
Princeton elevens.

'I kno’”  1 have a job ahead of 
me, and I'm going to give it all I 
have," he said. " I  could talk a lot 
now about what system I intend to 
use, what I think our prospects sre, 
sad all that sort o f thing, but I 
think ws'd better wait until after 
spring practice starts about the 
middle of March.”

Nothing was said about the sal-
ary the former Michigan line star 
will draw, but ithsrs It a maximum 
o f $$,000. Ht^tald be Intended to 
retain aU members of tbs football 
coaching stair, but learned later 
that Earl MarttneaqKTiackfleld men-
tor, bad decided to seoompany Chls- 
Isr to Michigan. Among those prom-
inently mentioned for the post was 
Kate Ksdiic, atar quarterback of 
Princaton'F undefsated 1935 team, 
whose home Is hers.

Plans No Cbangsa 
Campbell Dickson will continue 

as end coach and Jifim Qonnan aa 
freahraan tutor. Tba anelant Nsil- 
son Poe will, apparently, go on 
eoaebing tha scrubs foravsr. WIe-
man wonts to upsst thlnga m  little 
as possible.

rntll our material changes, we’ll 
go along with the same style of play 
coached by Crialer," be said. % e  
can't tele any aet system o f offense 
year after vm r Uka soma o f the 
schools that always have great, big 
squads. Sometimes, in fact, we will 
a ^ r  both our.offenss and dafanas 
froni game to n w t. No, I  gueee 
thsra Isn't any WIeman system."

Neither, according to the best ad-
vice around here, is there any proe-

A  one-ball sweepstakes will be 
held at Conran’s alleys at Depot 
Square tonight with (9.00 In cash 
ns the prise for the entry who turns 
Id the highest three-string and $4.00 
for second place. I f  there are more 
than 85 entrtea In the event, 20 per 
cent will be added to the first prise 
money and 16 per cent to the sec-
ond prize. A foe of fifty cents Is 
being charged for three games.

One-ball was Inaugurated at Joe 
Farr’s Charter Oak iQleya last week 
and proved a huge eucceiu and it 
will be a weekly feature at Farr’s 
for the rest of the season, ending 
with a grand sweepstakes. The 
highest ten bowlers after ten weeks 
o f play will be awarded free admis- 
alon to ths big event. Cash prizes 
totalling (25 will again be awarded 
in this Thursday night's one-ball 
event.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

pect In tb^Boar futur* o f  anothor 
great PrlnAtoo team like those 
Crisler eoaohod ta ’$$, *84 and '8$.

The 1$S7 team waa thumped tnr 
Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth aad Cor-
nell, but oasno to Ufs to Ite final

"BETTER l a t e ;”  BTC.

Augusta, Xy.~Au fuata aad Mt. 
Olivet High oohools will elo*o their 
1937—tbat'o right—baoketball ooa. 
son Satunday.

The game was to have baca puy- 
ed last year, but waa washed out by 
the flood.

gamo aad boat the Navy, M  to $. ft  
looked, at ttmoo. vw y pcom ls^ , 
a ^ W U a m  a ^ t  io  oomathlag

Ben Jonoo. who h H  won two $T30 
p. zes as Hialaah'a ieadiag trataer, 

ftod o f 1 $ dayoirted the third parted 
<D a Us for the lead. J( 
Frank Koanw kad aight Bta each

with it, though it's not a  proposi- 
Uon to bet oo.

Wiemaa wM  a  Fhl Bote Kappa at
Michigan, from whioh ho w m  grad-
uated in u a  after atarring at end, 
taeklo and fullback. From 1821 un-
til li$$  bo i fM  lino eoaeb at Mtehl- 
tan. aad ta l$27 aad l$2$ head 
oeaeh o f the Wolvortaoo la  l t l$  ho 
aorvod ao Itoo oeaoh at VaadtrM lt 
aad the foOowtag two yoan  waa 
with Crtalor at lltaawMto. Whoa 
ettakr oaifa hart IM brought Wio.

According to current Indications, 
a field of at least 16 tbree-year-olds 
la likely to face the starter for the 
•20,000 Flamingo S U k 's  at Hia-
leah Park Saturday.

The probable favorite among the 
best three-year-olds now in Florida 
Is Norman W. Churdi'a Lavengro, 
Bahamaa Handicap wtnnsr. Other 
leading ellgibles include Wise Fox, 
from the Belair stud; Blrt Friend’s 
Oo-Sport, Dewitt Page's Maetall, 
Mrs. W. P. Stewart’s Pasteurised 
and the Woolford Farm's Lawrtn.

Few, if  any of the borsas which 
ran yesterday in the Lake Wales 
purse at Hialeah appear likely to 
start in the rich Flamingo stakes 
Saturday. Six of them are i „1ble 
but they aU flnlahed behind the 
three aon-oUgtbles ta the race. 
Roar, speedy threo-year-old from 
Mrs. C. S. Bromley’s (table, cut out 
bis own paes to win by a tsngth and 
a half from R. L. Gerry’s A t PIsy 
with H. R. Bain's s ir  Bel- Mere 
third.

Ths Flamingo siigiblsa, aU 
btaten. were Baa Voyage, Wise 
Counsel, Pernie, Arabo Lass, To 
The Rescue aad Cal Rainey.

W ar Admiral, even when ha runs 
in an unimportant race, ta Just aa 
much of an attracUon to bersaiuen 
aa to the ordinary racing fans. 
Among thoss who ware at Hialeah 
Park Saturday when tha Admiral 
tuned up for ths Widen r chaUsnge 
(nip by wlnalim tbs sevsn-furloag 
hsatbar ware Harry Wragg, vet- 
sraa EMlteb Jockey who rod* two 
Epsom Darby winnars. E. F. Pol- 
look. aa anseeiate ta ths Australian 
Joeksy Club.

Ctaimtng  moss at Hlalsab this 
winter have givan tha "haltennso" 
ehaaess to de a large and profitable 
businosB. Up to thla waok M  elalms 
bavs bean mads and $184,000 waa 
baadsd over to  claim the bore**. 
Om  of the quickest tumovarc was 
rsBOrted when A. J. HaUiwsU elslm- 
sd F. B. Oodd's Ooppar Tubs for 
$8,000. A  faw days ig r  Ooppar 
Tubs won the final raes Saturday 
■hd Oodd rsslatBsd the biwss for

Local Sport 
Chatter

On the assumption that there are 
two stdeo to every story (our aid* 
and the wron j side) we’re quoting 
aome of the choice obeervatlona ot 
Charles (not the dummy) McCar-
thy on the Mancheatcr-Briatol clash 
ot laat F rid ay ....to  our mind, Mr. 
McCarthy is both biased and uncom- 
pUmeata^ to a marked degree...

Writes the Great One in part: 
"Thomas Michael Monahan, the 
bajd-pated Iriohman who has de- 
velojMd more championship teama 
at Bristol High ach(x>l than you aad 
1 have fingers and toes, ia still one 
of the craftieet couches in the buol- 
neos. He crossed up Manchester's 
proposed plana last night and helped 
pava the way for an overwhelming 
40 to 80 triumph over the Silk 
Townere. I t  was the first setback la 
IS starts for ths Clarks-coaehed 
toasen.

‘Tfoaahan, perhaps one of the 
greatest showmen in ths business, 
couldn't bavs picked a better night 
to outsmart ths cocky Manchester 
aggregation. A  crowd of 2,000 Jam-
med the Center Street Armory and 
saw Bristol glva' a better exhibi-
tion than Manchester and win 
rather handily.

"Figuring that Manchester would 
be waiting for Bristol to go into Ita 
Bone at the outset of the contest, 
Monahan chan|^ his plans and 
ordered a man-for-man setup, which 
proved to be confusing to the Silk 
Townere. Midway in the second 
period after Bristol Lad gained a 
17 to 8 lead, thanki to some fancy 
mesb-snapplng by tba industrious 
Joe Masi, Coach Monahan threw 
out an Impregnable sone defence 
and never bad to worry about the 
final outcome.

" I f  Wilfred Clarke, popular Silk 
Town mentor is trying to figure out 
another reason why nis proteges 
were stopped by the Monahanmen, 
he can charge U to ove«-confidence. 
I f  a recording waa made of the re- 
raarke passed by his players to Bris-
tol's, it mlg!it help solve the prob-
lem.

“One of tha best blasts at the 
Silk Townere came from the Ups ot 
Joe Massi. “Why don’t )rou guys 
get smart and qujet down," said 
Masi. "You’re just a bunch ot foul 
balls which • aven't been caught, 
art when we get throuKh with you 
there'll be little room behind the 
eight-ball." Moat, with the aid ot 
Captain "Ace” D'Aprtle and "C hu i' 
Johnson, paid little attention to re-
marks, but turned their jibes into 
doubledeckers.

Newark, N. J„ Feb. 23— (A P ) — , 
Don Lash, Indianik's great distance 
runner, was still king of ths two- 
mllers today os a result of bis five- 
yard victory over "Iron Man”  Joe 
McCIuskey of the New York A. C. 
In the annual Seton Hall college in-
door track games.

More than 7,000 fans turned out 
last night and saw. In addition to 
the Lash-McCluskey duel, galloping 
Glenn Cunningham win a special i,- 
000-yard run with little difficulty 
and Jim Herbert, N ^To  flesh of 
New York Untvereity, loea tn his 
600-yard speelalty for the first time 
this

Lash, In seorlng his sIxUi straight 
two-mlle win of tba year, startsd at

gserateh with Fordham Jos and 1st 
^the veteran New York A.C. runner 

aet the pace all tha way until tha 
last 50 yards when be breezed out 
ahead tn break the tape In 9:12.6, a 
new record for the Newark armory. 
A  large handicap field and Floyd 
Ixiehner. who started from scrat^, 
were left far behind.

Weeley Wallace, 22-year old 
Fordham runner took the Waldron 
“600" run In 1:12.8, after Herbert 
winner In nine straight races this 
year, waited too long to put on hia 
spurt.

Cunningham waa not prsMSd In 
the special "1,000." breaaUng the 
tape in 2:17.3, 20 yards ahead of 
Archie San RoroanL

PIRATES OUTLAST ACES 
FOR 1ST CAGE VICTORY

Games Tonight 
In Rec League 
Are Postponed

Dus to Washington's Birthday to-
day, the Reo Senior League has 
postponed this triplehesder sched-
uled at tha BMst Side Rec tonight as 
both Rec buildings are closed In ob-
servance of the beltday. The sec-
ond week of games In the second 
round will be plsyed next Tuesday 
Instead with the following schsduls; 
7:16—Morlartys-YD Seizes; 8:15 
PA'a va  Dillon's; 9:15—Rann's vs. 
Olson's.

Toiroers have beafen Bristol on 15 
occasions....

"Wagering with Erik (Tha Migh-
ty) Modean, spurts editor of ths 
Manchester Evening Herald, is like 
taking candy away from a young- 
s te i. . . .  I'll prubat'l.N get last nignt'a 
dlimer at the Yale tournament,...”  
BkUtor's Note: What "dlnnerT"

"Coach Wilfred Clarke complain-
ed throughout the contest abou'. the 
officiating of Billy Coyle and Charles 
Hellyar, but figures prove con-
clusively that Manchester was 
awarded 25 abuts at the rim from 
the complimentary, and making 12 
ot them count. Brlst:il haa 22 oppor-
tunities to register from the free- 
throw stripe, but could tally only on 
12 occasions.

"Tba only rub Manchester gave 
Bristol mil night was in the opening 
period. D'Aprlle, Masi and Johnson 
accounted for the scoring ss Bnh- 
tol took a 9 to 7 lead at the end 
of the chapter. However, then bus- 
tUng Joe Mas! aad O’Aprils took a 
band In ths situation. Mast rang ths 
bell St close range shortly after the 
period had started. A  minute later 
he tossed In two fouis, and O’Aprite 
helped the causa along by counting 
at close range lor a 16 to 7 ad-
vantage. Gavello counted from ths 
foul Uns for ths flllk Townsrs, but 
racy Otto Wit tors taUlsd on a drtb- 
ble-in shot, forcing the visiting fire-
men to call for the sponge.

"Upon resumption o f ploy 
D'Aprtls registered from tha foul 
line, and hooked one from the side 
to boost Bristol s margin, 90 to 9, 
before Gavello tossed In Manches-
ter’s only doubladooker o f tha night 
D’Aprils's foul and Mast's hoop 
imderneatb tbs mash gave Bristol 
a 28 to U  margin, ths blggds: en-
joyed all n ight Gavelio's two foul 
Shota and Johnson’s field goal wars 
chalked up be.ore tbs half temU- 
nated with Bristol In tbs van, 20 
to IS.

"Manchaster thnatsnsd to stags 
a eomeback In the third period after 
Johnson had opsasd Bristol'a seor-
lng with a shot under the rim. 
Kose’s foul, Bchleidge's double- 
decker and a foul by Murphy not 
only eut Bristol's margin, but it 
made the picture rather dark when 
D’Aprlle waa evleted from the tray 
via the personal foul route. A  tap- 
in shot and fotu by whlatllag Fate 
Wilson aad Cola’s two-pomts? ware 
tsDled before the canto a n M  with 
Bristol out In fron t 30-1$.

"A  pair o f Arid goals and n foul 
by Otto Winters boosted Briatol's 
mnrgta, 88 to 19, but fouls by Han- 
nls fiquatrite and Bfidta Kabs, aad 
field goals by Taggart and Murpay 
closed ths gap a Mt. 88 to 86, with 
tbrea minutes and 50 ssoonds left. 
A fter that It was Just a BMtter of 
bow much Urns remalnsd as Bristol 
frose ths aaloii.

"Bristol took $T Shota (or 14 bo»- 
kota and Maachootei 82 for atea.
I t  taaa tho 41at BMOtlag of the two 
dtho ta 18 yoan,
BristoTo S8Ch tsta)

DON BUDGE STICKS 
TO AM AT^R RANKS

Too Mach Important Work 
To Be Done To Tam Ten* 
m's Pro This Season.

End Ten-Game Losmg Streak 
In Y Intermediate League 
With 23*22 Orertime Win; 
Eagles, Rangers Victors.

A fter loaing tea atrmiglit gamea 
In tho opening round, tho Ptrateo 
launebod the second round of the 
TttICA Intermediate League laat 
Bight with a thrilling 28-22 triumph 
over the Aces In aa ovsrtlaM tussJs 
in which Tuttls sank tha winning 
bkzksL Ths Baglas, v lcton  In ths 
first half, nosed out ths Cubs by 
18-14 and the R u g m  nipped tb* 
Tigers by 26-28.

Brown, Carrenari aad TutUs fea-
tured for ths X>irateB aa they wiped 
out the Aces 16-18 halfUras land and 
went on to win in a baig-up tussle. 
Murphy, Brown, Fuller and Kossk 
did most of tbs scoring for . ths 
Aces. Brannick and Yankowaki were 
the Mg guns for the Rangera oa 
they eked out '  9-7 lead In the first 
half and managed to hold that mar-
gin to the final whlzUt, with Olbert, 
Vlncek and SumllaskI starring for 
tho Tigers. Pavstack and Souther- 
gfil featured In the Eagles triumph, 
while Modean went best for the 
Cubs.

The standings:

Loi Angeles, Fob. 22— (A P )— 
America's rtd-halred tennis aoa, J 
Donald Budge, was bock today from 
an Australian tour, still riso.vad 
that he won’t turn professional this 
year.

There U too much Important 
work to be done.

'T have one big amMtlmi la mind, 
right now and that Is to help the 
United States keep the Dsvis (3up,” 
Budge said, and amended: "ProvIJ- 
Ing I can make the team."

Ha said there la "not a chance'' 
of hU turning pro thla ssason.

‘T  expect to play In tha Wimble-
don and United Statsa naUenal 
championships, and there are ether 
tournsmente ahead which I would 
like vary much to win again.

"The professional situation will 
just hava to wait."

Aaksd if  there were any ebaaoe 
of bis deserting the amateur ranks 
in 1989, Budge said: " I  shall not be 
looking that far ahead.”

Budge returned yesterday from 
Auatralla with bis doubles partner, 
Gens Mako, and Dorothy Bundy and 
Dorothy Workman.

Budge said be fait tha tour had 
been a great help to hia game. Mako 
opined that his partner "can’t be 
bMten when ha wants to win.’’

Budge will spend about 10 days 
bars before returning ta his Oak-
land home. Ha wants to see Hank 
Lulsctti, Stanford basketball see. In 
action and hear a few sisallng 
American swing bands.

Hs will take thlnga easy before 
getting ready for the summer tennis 

ire. Budge laughed off the Idea 
his trip had been detrimaatal to 
him. As proof he hadn’t gone stale, 
ha said be Insisted on piaylag when 
the boat stopped at Suva aad Hono-
lulu.

He forecast the Americaa Davis 
Cup squad would taeluda Mako, 
Grant, Parker. Riggs and himself, 
with the poesiblUty that Wayne 
Babin o f Hollywood aad Frank Ko- 
vacs et Oakland might also got a 
ehaaco.

Aa for a new doublas portasr. 
Budge indicated ha had no tatoatiaa 
of t ^ n g  out any etbar than Make.

Eagles . , , .  
Rangsra , . .  
Plratss . . . .
Tigers .......
Cubs .........
A c e s ...........

Box scores

0 Taggart, if 
0 Pavelack, r 
0 Oront, c .. 
2 Derrick, c

-P.

1 Oeer, if ..
1 Cbspm-m, r 
0 McDowell, a 
0 Tenny, ig
2 Holmes, Ig 
0 Modean, rg

Yost-Welrlssbick.

R angon .

w . L. Pet.
...........  1 0 I.uuu
• . . , , , ,  1 U l.UUU

1 0 1.UUU
........... 0 1 ,ouu
...........  0 I .uuu
........... 0 1 ,uuu

Eagtea
’ B. r . T.

........... 0 0-0 u
t  . . . . . .  8 O-l «
eaeaeeae 0 0-0 u
............. 1 0-0 2
Ia  • * • • a R 0-1 4
- • • * * a a ; 1 o-l 2
. . . e e . . .  1 0-4 2

—•
8 0-5 16

Cub:
B. F. T.

I f ........1 I- I 8
0 0-2 (I

r f ......... 0 0-0 u
........... 0 0-0 u

.............  0 0-0 u

.............  1 1-1 8
. i , , , , ,  4 0-2 8

. —
6 2-5 14

CLARKEMEN'S FOREMOi 
PLAYER INJURED AN! 
IN DEFEAT A T  BRISTi
Team’s Key Man And Lead-

ing Scorer Must Wear 
Cast For Two Weeks At 
Least; Is Stnnnmg Blow 
To Locals Title Chances.

Mandhester High's kfiy play- 
er and leading scorer— Ed 
Kose— will not be available for 
service during the rest of tha 
1937-38 basketball campaign, 
it waa learned today. The an-
nouncement comes as a stun-
ning blow to Manchester’s 
prospects of gaining the state 
championship in the Clasa A 
tournament, which opens at 
New Haven next week with the 
preliminaries that will deter-
mine the eight teams to play in 
the tourney proper the follow-
ing week.

lajnrofi His Aakta.
Kose, a msmbsr et ths Red aad

AU Through?

Whits cage army for tbs post three 
years and It’a most guttering per-
former laet year and this year, in-
jured bis left ankle In the cloeing

wlS

Brannick, r  
Johnson, rt 
Backus, if 
Arklvy, if 
FI taps trick, 
Marks, c , 
Yonkowskl, 
Whitney, ig  
rrya, Ig ., 
Conran, Ig

B F. T.
f  ......... 4 0-1 80 0-0 U........  0 0-U U........  1 1-1 80 .....0 0-1 . U
........0 o-l U
r g ....... 4 4-b 12
...........  1 0-3 8........0 0-0 (1.......0 0-0 U

10 5-11 25
TIgere

B. F. T.
.............u 0-8 U
........0 0-0 UU ... 0 u-u U
........3 1-4 0
a * , , . , , ,  8 2-3 8
r ......1 2-8 4
. . . . . a .  0 0-0 0

>8 .....1 2-5 4
8 7-16 M

15

F.
1 Davis, T t ,

3 Zamitls, if
f  Wlerxlbtckl.
1 Vlncek, e .
0 Olbert. rg ,
1 8. O n ^ ,  n
0 Rubocha, Ig
1 ■umllaskl, 1

W
Boor# at half, 9-7, Rangerr. Raf- 

eree, Oowlea

I year 
eft an

mlnutea of Manchaator*a Igon M ___ _
Bristol last Friday aight. to which 
the (Darksmen suffemd thslr first 
setback of tha season a ftw  setttag 
a new local record of fourteen 
straight triumps aad wiaalag thslr 
second Central Omnectlout later, 
echolastle leegue 'diadem la twelve 
years. ,

Examination has ravealsd that 
Koss pulled a teadoa aad spread two 
bones In bis foot, which wiD auks 
it necissery for him to wear a cost 
on. ths member for at least two 
weeks, possibly longtr. ' Evas If 
the Injury heals ta a  fortalght, 
Koss WtU be on tbs sldsUass fo r te s  
season's finals sgoinst RockvlHe 
High at tbs Btato Arraeiy here to-
morrow night and also for ths pre-
liminary gamea ot tee dasa A  tour-
nament, Tn wbleh It eeems Ukely 
teat Maaebastor wUl hava ta oom- 
pete. Tourney ratings and paMage 
were to be figured today l »  the 
(TonneeUeut Intersehalaatie Ateletio 
Oonfereaoe but only a  slight possi-
bility exists that tbs Clorkemen 
will be seeded Into tea finals with-
out having to pertiolpato ta the 
pleydewns.

Dime High CTianrea.
The loss o f Kose reoMvea Men- 

Chester from the UaU as the lead-
ing contender for the atete titia 
end places tea Rad and Whlta on no 
better then even terms with ths 
rest of ths SBtrlas, expected to to-
tal a couple dozen under the setup 
Inaugurated last year which allows 
all Clasa A, B and C-D schools to 
compete, regardlese ot their 
ordi.

Man<1iester's tournament reiwrd 
consists of nine vtetorles and one 
defeat, counting only the games 
played agalnat A  opponents, and 
this may be good enough to give 
the C3arkemsn tee No. 1 spot in 
the ratings. In closing its season 
tomorrow. Meaehester will seek Its 
15th triumph la 17 starts, having 
lost Its onenar to tha Alumni.

BrilUaat ReoonL 
Kose started his haaketbell ea- 

reer during the ssaaoa of 1985-86 
but won declared taeUgihla at mid-
years and did not have an opportun-
ity to prove bUi aU-around bril-
liance In scholastic circles that year. 
However. Kose competed In the Rec 
Senior League for the rest of 1936 
end emerged as Its leading scorer. 
In his first fuU season with the 
derkemen during 1986-87, he com-
piled e total of 106 polnte and waa 
outstanding at the center berth In 
virtually every game, also starring 
aa Manchester whlpp^ Ckimmercla] 
and Torrtngton In the state tour-
ney prelims et New Haven end lost 
to Meriden In the tourney proper.

Kose continued bis stellar play 
this season and his aeoring acUvItlea 
have been a major factor In Man-
chester's brilliant achievements on 
the chalked court- While Cole, 
Bchleldge, Murphy and Taggart of 
the regulan have proven highly ee-

fable. It’s been Kose who bos borne 
he brunt of the local play and his 

loss may well be a death blow to 
Manchester’s high hopes o f captur-
ing the state bunting,

Brown BepUcemenL 
Ted Brown, highly promising 

center of the sb(Kk troops or re- 
servea, will otep Into Kose's shoes 
but Brown laeka tee experience of 
the injured veteran and facee a ter-

IBdwafd Kean

rifle teak In fining KooFa 
Should Maacbeeter aurvlve "  
Umlnary rounds or be 
the finale. Knee may be 
turn to action but evoa 
Injured oakle ia expeeted 
him from flaahlag tha '  
haa made him one ot i 
steading aohoelboy stare.-

Although dlaheortenad t o  I 
o f his aoa ptayar, Oooeh 
tan’t  wasting Uma to vain 
Ha’s oceeptiim both tha 
Bristol and Kesa’a tajury 06 ‘ 
sopblcaUy aa poaalhia aad ' 
tag hia attention to 
team without Keoa. 
mtta that tea outlook ia 
bright at tha praaant 

n  tb# Ai 
cborgea to gtva good 
teamaelvaa ta tho onanal 
tourney.

Brown. Clarke feels, baa 
himself a comer end 
to plug tea n p  M t  by i  
Bchleldge, dole, Wupfry 
gart ore fins ptayore and with 1 
stiU loom os farmtdabla 
for meat rivals. Than,' 
the reserves, who with tm  
gameo out o f their 
regota tee form that 
eariy seaaon play. I f  
there’s a ^  b < ^  without 1 
U It’a oaw  a  r

may ba., 
iyKhaFs-1

HARRY COOPER TAKES 
CRESCENT o r r

New Oriaaas, La,, F ab .: 
Harry Cooper was k t lk  
yroova Ogata today—tka 
nonay wiaaor ot tha wtatar j 
atonal gnlf tour and owaot 
lowest atroka average.

The dyaamlo daloopeC 
player yesterday poefeata 
monre o f 8IJ00 after 
15,000 O resM t City 
meat with a tts, three' 
total.

Tha triumph taereesad hia  ̂
winnings to 82,6T8JS and h 
hia atroka avaniga to Tf.OI,^ 
tha top spot from Johaay 
Bvaaaton. Hi., who flaiabai 
ot tee money. Four (bets 
Cooper at 389 w asH anM  (J 
Bpoden, o f Winchester, Ua 
won 1760.

Tied for third sad 8500 u. 
Bam Saeod, White Bulphur I 
W. va.. and Ky LaT 
with 292 each. Ah 
Chicago, eoileoted seven 
lest round 69 teat gave him  ̂
at 294 with Bern Bjixl of 
phis, the former New York 
outfielder. They pocketed $8211

WRESTLING,
By ABBOCIATBD FBB8«:

Scranton, Po.—Donno OT~
225, Ireland, threw George 
320. Hollywood, Calif., n:(M .

Atlantic City, N. J.—Jaok 
van. 338, Boston, won over 
Marshall. 335, Phoenix. Arts, 
ahall disqualified for u) 
like conduct.)

Wilmington, Del.— Yvon 
320, Montreal, defeated Jlmim 
field, 215. Kansas City, two ■ 
three falls.

New Haven, Conn,—Joe 
Kansas City, defeated Mike 
ki. 231. New York, two out o i
falls.

Chicago—^oek Cooiay, 
defeated King Levtnoky, 
one folL (Weights unavaUaMf).

H O C K E Y

d it p^ueed 
i,...Tba Mill

TaaltbPe Hachay BelMfiMa 
National Inagns

Chicago at Montreal Maroons. 
Montreal Coaodlaiia at Now York 

Rangers.
Toronto at Boston, 
lateroetlanal- 4 Mirtrea Itagia 
Springflald at FbUadelphla. 

Antarleau Aaaaatatlaa
St Paul at Kanaaa City. *
(No gmmaa lost night).

P. B. F. T.
2 Koaok, r f ............... 3 0-0 4
0 Fulford, r f ............. 0 0-0 0
1 DIMinico, I f ........... 1 1-4 6
0 Gabby, U ............. 0 0-0 u
S.BfPWH, # aaaaaaaes 3 0-0 4
0 Fidiar, l6 ............ 2 1-1 5
l.FerotU , Ig ............. 0 0-0 0
4 Murphy, rg ........... a (M) 6

10 10 3-5 32
Firotaa

F. B. F. T.
0 eeeaaaaa 4 8-4 10
0 Oalinat, If ............. 0 0-0 0
0 BulUvon, If ........... 0 0-0 U
0 Carraneri, .............. 3 2-8 6
0 OanavecL rg ......... 1 O-l '2
0 Tuttls, rg ............. 2 0-0 4
5 Bland, ig  ............. 0 1-1 1

1 9 5-9 23

I f N I I X  T E M H E  
r U E S E N T t

SPORTSMEN 
BPATAND 

RECREATIO 
SHOW

Beoramt half, 15-15 Aooa. Referee, 
Ctowlea-Welriaehieia.

S T A T E  A h M O R Y
HARTFORD

FEB. 22'oMAr!
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LOSl' AND FOUND
r —B im C H  0~' KEYS on key 
t ,  between Main atreet, Han- 
d Road, Pine and Foreat alrreta. 

pleaae call 4685. Reward.

(tiTUMOKILES FOR SALE 4
r W ILLYS  DELUXE aedan, dual 
'pment, radio, beater, 8170 du- 

845 down, balance email 
ily paymenta. Save ball on 
ting costa. Oole Motors, 6463.

r f a  1 CHEVROLET convertible 
. , New top. tlrea. radio, and 

lluater. Phone 6771.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald
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Six Avarax* vords u  • llaa.
l a la .  B a m b a r a  a n d  a b b r a v la t lo o a  

• a un t  a a  a  w o rd  a n d  e om p o o n d  
la  a a  t w o  w o r d a  M l n l m o a  eoa t ta 
} o t  t b r a a  U n e a

a  im t a a  t a r  d a ?  f o r  t r a n a la a t

M ii i l ia  llarah IT. IM f 
 ̂. : <^b  Cliarva

^Owaceitva Daja f  atat • aid
K 'O M M e o U v a  D a r a  • a U i U  a t a
•  O a F  ............................... I 11  a u i  U  a t a
C A l l  • rd a r a  f o r  I r r a r u l a r  In a a r t lo n a  

b a  a b a r s a d  a t  t b a  a n a  U n a  ra t a , 
r a t a a  f o i Io n a  l a r n  a v a r jr

o n r a q o a a t .

. Mjrli

' AtfaartMna rlvaa ___________
i4a ordarad W ora Ua third ar dfth 
> vUl ba abarsad anlr fat tba aa* 
J aanbar af tinaa tba ad appaar* 
dbaivlBt at tba rata aaroad but 

.Auavanaa or rafunda can ba mada 
dte Una ada atoppad afur tba

forbida**! dlaplap tlaaa sat
— I Marald vtll aat ba raaponalbla 
J‘ flMra than ana laaorraat Inaartton 
'‘ %mf advartlaamant ardarad far 
^  than ana tfma

a tnadvartant oniaaioa of taaor* 
Mblloatten af advartlalnf will ba 
iad anlp bf caneallatloa af tba 
Ta nada for tba aarrtea raadarad.

^aartiaananta nuat aonfom 
Fl^ «opF and tFpacraphF wltb 
•tiona anforoad bF tba pubilab* 

-Ad tbaF raaanra tba .rivbt ta 
aaalaa ar rajact anp aopp aoB- 

^  •bjaetlonabla 
.iU «a  HOURS—ClaaalSad ada 
►.bybliabad aana dap nuat ba ra* 

by U  a'clock naan; Saturdapa

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

UlepboBe 
4ke OBAkOB RATB ■Iv m  above 

ee»V— tenee t« eevanlaeis, bet
.7***^ eeoepieO es 

•TBXNT If peli el tbe beel* 
- -~~e  e »  er before tbe eeveetb 
^•*Uewb>« the Irei leeertlOB ef

1 c h a r u b  
1 wW be eelleotetf. Me reeponel* 

w bar acrers le telepbeaed e ^  
W  aaaeaeH eM  th A  
; ba gasranteed.

AUlOMOKII.ES i<XiH SALE 4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
1835 DODOE SPORT coupe. Good 
Urea and paint, baa beater. This 
car bae bad excellent eare. Price 
light for ^tiick sale. Messier Nash, 
7258.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PKU PEK iy UWNUKS —Attenuon 
86.95 repapera room, celling paper-
ed or kaiaomined. Material, latxu 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Large savlnga Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

WINDOW SHADES—Stock reduc-
tion aale. Fine quality Holland 
shades, made to order and hung on 
your windows complete 60 cents. 
New rollers 10 cent each. Pleaae 
write for samples. Capitol Window 
Shade Co. 46 Capen street, Hart-
ford. '

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 roon{8 furniture 875. 
Elasy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto” . Alberta Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn.

aeearaejr
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KEPAIKING 2.3 WANTED—TO BUY 58

MY KNOW1.EDOE and new equip-
ment for radio servicing cuts down 
ths repair :ost. For service cau 
3366, Joseph Dubanoskl, 163 Birch 
street.

HOUSE CLEANING? Moving? We 
buy your saleable Junk. Live poul-
try also bought. Call William 
Ostrlnsky 5879. 182 Blasell.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Vears of experience 
Woikmansbip guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Welia 
street. Phone 4860.

ROOMS WITHOLII BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ROOM for gentleman, 
reasonable rate. 46 Cooper atreet. 
Telephone 8332.

HARNESSES, collars, luggage ana 
hameas repairing, sport tops ana 
curtains repaired 90 oambnoge 
fetrect Telephone 4740.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
at 429 Main street.

LET US HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, cleaning, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel. 6492. Ex-
pert service. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. P. H. Babo B Sons.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FUR R6U4T—IN BlIhlNESS sec- 
tion, brick mercanUle building 
with 3000 f t  of ground Boor space, 
buitabl* for tight manufaetunng. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
11 West street, near Hartford 
Road. Newly renovated, foyer, 
large kitchen, southern 'exoosure, 
oil burner. Urube, 109 Foster.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex bouse, 
with garage, ali modem Improve-
ments. Available March 1st. Apply 
68 Garden atreet.

Biggest Indian Bow 
at Sportsmen’s Show

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

HELP WANTED—
M a l e 36

FOR RENT—5 ROOM Engle, oil 
burner. 87 Starkweather street. 
Telephone o623.

JOHNNY MACK WINS 
BOUT ON DECISION

New Britain Sensation Uih 
able To Kayo Tonuny Lo- 
gan In Hartford Go.

'4

Rickey Says Cards Rank 
7th This Year—On Paper

M EAT MEN W ANTED—Cutters 
and counter men State experience. 
Write Box X  ̂Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— W ELL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 ot 8025.

HOUSEHOLDTJOODS 51

FOR S A lJ t 54 HUDSON street, H 
room bouse, all Improvementa. On 
lot extending tnrougb from Hud-
son to William street. Width 99 ft., 
length 165. l-none 7900.

FOR SAL.E—TWO tenement bouse. 
Reasonable. Inquire Wm. Kelly, 
105 Spring street.

FOR SALF— ROUND dining room 
thble, and 5 chairs. Must be sold 
at once. Reasonable. Mrs. L  Schal- 
l*r, 427 Center street. Rear. Tele-
phone 7257.

BOLTON

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE 
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4321
Nor th

5 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Hol lo ran)

3 0 6 0
(Qui sh)

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P.M.)

7 8 6 8
AtANCHESTER 

WATER CO . 
5 9 7 4

GAS CO . 
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

The following pupils are on the 
B honor roll at the Manchester 
High school: Robert Massey, Jean 
Munroe, Olive Swanson. Angela SII- 
lano, Helen WIppert and Dorothy 
Sllverateln. These pupils are regis-
tered In the Franklin building, 'rhe 
marks from the main building 
haven't been received as y e t A 
number of pupils missed the honor 
roll by one subject.

Francis Warren's name appeared 
on the honor roll at State Trade 
school In Manchester.

Parents Day including visitations 
by the Board o f Education and 
rrienda aa observed at the North 
ach(x)l Mrs. Stoughton the teacher 
plans one of these days each month. 
A  George Washington program 
was carried out by tht pupils. Next 
month will show the pupils at their 
regular school work. The visitors 
present were asked to respond. 
They all offered thanks for the 
pleasant afternoon. Mr. Spencer 
the only father presenL responded 
with good advice to the boys and 
girls.

Schools In town will reopen Wed-
nesday, Feb. 23, with the exception 
of the North ach(x>l, as they pre-
ferred the weeks vacation aa on the 
school calendar.

The Grange Is sponsoring a series 
of dances, which will begin Febru-
ary 26th Saturday night, at tbe 
Community House. The Merry 
Makers orchestra will furnish mu-
sic.

Despite the stormy weather and 
bad traveling twenty-one were pres-
ent at the Center Church school 
Sunday.

The Juvenile Grange cleared 87.00 
at the recent card party.

The Ladles' Benevolent Society of 
the Center Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Nelson Babter, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 p.m.

High scb(X>l and eighth grad pu-
pils, who are planning to have the 
T. B. test, will be transported to 
Tolland, March 7th, unless the doc-
tors change the date.

The Federation of Democratic 
clubs will meet at Hotel Bond, 
March 5th where a luncheon will be 
served. Professor Tilden of Con-
necticut State college will be the 
guest speaker.

The choir of the Center Church 
will meet Wednesday night at the 
Center Church basement, under the

The largest Indian bow In the 
world win be seen at the Hartford 
Sportsmen's Show at the State A r-
mory, February 22 to March 1 In-
clusive. This weapon, 15 feet long, 
requires arrows which are six feet 
and two Inches In length. Bow 
nnd arrows were made by Chief 
Black Hawk.

leadership of Roy Johnson and Mrs 
A. S. Kline.

The County Achievement 4-H 
program was held at Coventry 
Church Community House, with the 
following program: worda of wel-
come Rev. L. H. Austin, member ot 
the 4-H Town committee; reports 
from Towm 4-H Club chairman, 
Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones responding; 
slides and history of 4-H Club work 
In Tolland County since 1916, A. J. 
Brundage State Club leader; happy 
recollections of some of our early 
4-H members.; report by Esther 
Koehler on her trip to Chicago; Re-
port by Walter Hoffman and Theo-
dore Palmer, Jr., on their trip to 
National Dairy Show, Columbus, 
Ohio; presentation of the following: 
American Legion, Stanley Dobosz 
Cups for outstanding home making 
club; American Legion, Hathaway 
Miller Cup for outstanding agricul-
tural club; American Legion, Stan-
ley Dobosz Cup for second outstand-
ing agricultural club; American Le-
gion Volture No. 1007, 40 and 8 for 
outstanding leadership of agricul-
tural club; Farm Bureau Cup for 
outstanding homemaking 4-H Club; 
Farm Bureau Cup for outstanding 
agricultural club; Gavels for out-
standing firat year clubs; 4-H Scrap 
books to outsandlng club secretaiy 
homemaking; Thomas E. Wilson 
award for outstanding Baby Beef 
Club work In Connecticut; Kerr 
Glass Medal, for outstanding can-
ning club work In the county; Kraft 
Phoenix Cheese Company Medals, 
for dairy demonstration work; Tioga 
Poultry Medals, for championship 
cockerel and pullet at county ex-
hibit; Collins Axe Company, for 
winning sawing contest at county 
exhibit and chopping contest.

Forty Grange members visited 
Cromwell Grange, Monday evening. 
Mrs. Olive Toomey and Mrs. EUsle 
Jones presented an "umbrella a c t”

Parents and the chairlady of the 
Board of Education, will sponsor a 
card party at the North school, 
Wednesday night Proceeds will go 
towards buying a radio for the 
scb(x>I.

By ROBEBT PIEBOB 
Try as he might, New Britain's 

knockout sensation, Johnny Mack, 
wraa not able to odd the much over-
rated Irish Tommy Logan o f Hol-
yoke to his Hat of knockout vlcUms 
although he gave the latter a nice 
boxing lesson In the main bout at 
Foot Guard Hall In Hartford last 
night.

Much to the disappointment of 
the fight fans who crowded the High 
street auditorium. Mack and Logan 
failed to live up to their advance 
noUcea. Logan refused to swap 
llunchea with the New Britain lad, 
taking one or two punches to the 
head to get In and hang on. In other 
worda he was just a punching bag 
that would not break.

It took two youngsters, George 
Pepe, q f Meriden and SUm Joey 
Waanik, of ThompsonvUle to give 
the fans their money’s worth, swap-
ping lefts and rights to the jaw 
which resulted In both boys hlttmg 
the canvas for short counts in the 
second and thlcd rounds. Joey went 
down once In the second nnd once In 
the third from stiff lefts to the jaw 
rebounding back to bis feet ap-
parently uninjured. The Meriden 
southpaw also bit the canvas In the 
second and third rounds from a 
right to the jaw only to come up 
quickly before referee Billy Conway 
could start the count.

Pepe forced most of the fighting, 
lancing mo,-e blowj than his op-
ponent who courageously fought to 
withstand the barrage of blows 
thrown by the little southpaw who 
earned the decision awarded by 
Referee Billy Conway.

The other bouts on the cards were 
Bobby Ivy of Hartford, 130, who 
was credited with a knockout over 
Springfield’s Carlo Del Ponde when 
the latter failed to respond for the 
bell In tbe third round.

Sammy Maltei.ipo of WUUmantlc, 
won a four round decision over Joe 
K.emba of MIddletowm. Both boys 
are light heavyweighta who also 
thrilled the fans at intervals with 
outbursts of rights and lefta with 
Klemba getting tbe wmrat of tbe 
swapping. Jackie Clark of East 
Hartford fought a draw with Joe 
Rosier of New Britain In a bout that 
had Its exciting points.

The semi-final bout saw Joey 
Izzo overcome the handicap ot a 
cut eye received In the first round 
to earn a draw with slim Jimmie 
Ritchie who despite his slim build 
can hit with the force of a sledge 
hammer. This bout wound up the 
cord aa far as the crowd was con-
cerned for this bout had, many 
thrills which b'ougbt an uprou 
from the fans whet, both fighters 
stood toe to toe and slugged It out. 
Referee Billy Conway's decision was 
met by many boos from the cheer 
Ing section of both fighters.

Winter Haven, Fla., Feb. 22.— 
(A P )— Branch Rickey, general man-
ager of the SL Louis National 
League club’s baseball system, 
turned up today with an "on paper" 
rating that placed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates on top of the NaOohal 
L e a ^  heap. He put hU own St. 
Louifl Cardinals in seventh place.

"On paper," Rickey said,-'"the 
PIttaburgb Pirates are the beat ball 
club In the National League. Rating 
them man to man they look like a 
sure bet to win the pennant.

"The Giants have a great ball 
team and the Cubs will be In the 
thick of the battle.

"The Cardinals, on paper, figure 
to finish In seventh place. But," 
with a grin, "fortunately, pennants 
are not wron on paper."

Rickey came here to ossiat In di-
recting the Cardinals baseball school 
where more than 150 young nlav- 
ers have gathered.

"The Cardinals always have been 
s u rp r is in g  ball club," he said. 
"They always develop Into a pen-
nant contender when least expect-
ed  look  at those youngsters out 
there. Why there may 1^ another

.Pepper Martin or D lz«y Dean out 
there. You may be looking at the 
league's leading hitter or the great- 
«at P lt^ e r  In baseball and not know 
it. That la one o f the game's 
greatest attractions for the average 
man, watching the youngsters come 
up and make the grade."

Asked about Pitcher Dtszy Dean 
jmd the salary ha had been offered, 
Rickey said:

" I  read In the papers we had of-
fered Diz 810,000 for next year and 
the pspera are pretty reliable, 
aren’t they? I  hope to see Dls In 
a few days and I  believe we wIU not 
have any trouble In getting to-
gether."

Frankie Frisch, manager o f the 
Cardinals, shied from picking a 
pennant winner.

"The firat four teams In the 
league—Cards, Cubs, Giants and 
Pirates are mighty tough. A  lot 
of things may happen In the lower 
division also." he said. " I f  I  knew 
Dlz waa going to be back In top 
form and If I  could be assured that 
a couple o f my star rookies would 
come through In big league compe-
tition I  would pick the Cards, but 
I'm no mind reader."

DARHMODTH MOVES 
aOSER TO TITLE

Trims Colombia, 46-36 For l  
Eil^th Wm In Nine G a m e iJ ^  
Bot One Rival Left

-Un-

ANDOVER

CHARLES HARDING DIES; 
PROMINENT IN BOWUNG

OU1CK TH IN KER

San Francisco— Without a mo-
ments hesitation Mayor Angelo 
Rosal made a decision that saved 
the city 81.

A  sales letter told the mayor he 
should have a 81 publication on 
"Mimtclpal Snow Removal."

His answer waa "No.”  He said be 
couldn't remember the city’s last 
snow crisis.

mouth is be-

WlUlmantle, Conn., Feb. 22.— 
(A P )—Connecticut's bowling fra-
ternity was saddened today because 
of the passing of Charles L. Hard-
ing, 55, long a prominent figure In 
the sport.

He died last night In a hospital 
here of a heart ailment which 
caused bis collapse last Saturday 
in his room at a local hotel. He bad 
come here from bis home In West- 
port to handle publicity and scores 
In connection wltb the Eastern 
sweepstakes.

Attendants at the hospital said 
his death came unexpectedly. Only 
a short time before be had bad a 
visit from his wife, Mrs. Margaret 
Harding.

A  native of Montreal. Canada, 
Harding was a hockey player In his 
younger days but aehieved hia fame 
In sports circles through bis bowling 
activities. Ooosldered a leading au-
thority on duckptn bowling in this 
country, be was given a gold certi-
ficate for hla services to the sport 
last Thursday at the duckpln bowl-
ing congress here.

He was secretary and treasurer of 
the Shore Line league, the Southern 
ConnecUcut league and the West- 
port Men's bowling league. He bad 
formerly been secretary o f the Oon 
necUcut State league.

A  community show sponsored by 
all the organizations In town will 
be held at the Andover Town Hall

8 o’clock. A  com 
mlttee led by Mrs. Maxwell Hutch-
inson representing the different or-
ganizations as follows: The Parent 
Teachers Association, Montague 
White and Thomas Birmingham' 
O r ^ o ,  Donald Tuttle and Doris 
Hutchinoon; Ladies' Benevolent So- 
clety, Mrs. Frank Hamilton nnd 
M rs John Bogardus; Farm Bureau, 
Mrs. Percy Cook; Andover Congre-
gational church. Rev. William B. 
Tuthlll and from the town Rachael 
Stanley and Theodore Wright are 
working up an entertainment.

The program wlU be divided Into 
two parts, a musical of the South 
and a one act sketch "The Minuet." 
^ i a  la a colonial play with the fol-
lowing cast of characters: Elijah 
Thomas, a gentleman T i y , Ells-
worth OoveU; , Madame Thomas, als 
^ fe ,  Mrs. Thomas Birmingham; 
Betty Thomas, his daughter, Mary 
l^dholm ; Robert Thorns*, hia son, 
Versey McBride; Francis Boudlnot 
a dancing master, Edward Wlnchell; 
Jerry Whitney, a young patriot, Al- 
llsonl Stewart; Alice Calhoun, a 
guest, M rs Margaret Yoemans' 
Richard Garren, a guest. Burton T. 
L«wls; Mary Lawrence, a guest, 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis; Sergeant Barry 
a messenger, Thornton Griswold. 
Mrs. Arthur Savage will be the 
pianist for both parts of the pro-
gram.

For the musical of the Sou* i 
there will be a chorus and specialty 
acts WlU Include the foUowing: ,ap 
dancing, Gladys Plnney and Patricia 
Southwick; banjo number, Alma 
Smith; coronet act, Morvi,..ere 
Friedrich and Maxwell Hutchinson- 
vocal solos by Frank Hamilton, 
John Jewett, Frances Friedrich and 
Alice Stewart; clog number Theo-
dore Wright and Versey McBride: 
vocal duet. Miss Amy Randall and 
Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle; Saxaphone 
aolo, Ivan London, vocal duet, the 
Misses EUeanore and Dorothy Pln-
ney. Many towmspeople are work 
Ing to make this a success and It 
Is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance.

The regular meeting of Andover 
Grange will be held tonight with 
the program “Patriotic Night, 
Famous Men and Women in His-
tory" in charge of Rachael Stanley, 
Ethel Nelson, George Merritt, Mr.

Last Night *s Fights
By the Associated Press.

New York—PhU Furr, 160, Wash-
ington. drew with Frankie Cavanna.
145 3-4, New York (8).

Washington—Lou (jevlnson, 135
3-4, Washington, outpointed Irish 
Eddie Dunne, 1356, New York.

Pittsburgh—Abe Simon, 26 0,
New York, outpointed Jim Thomp-
son, 232 3-4, CallfomU (10).

Chicago—Jimmy Clark, 157,
Jamestown, N. Y „  knocked out Tony 
Zale, 159 1-4, Gary, Ind, (1).

Richmond, Vs— Lou Ambers, 136 
3-4, world’s lightweight champion, 
Herkimer, N. Y „ knocked out Lou 
Jallos, 137, Cleveland (4) non-title.

Toronto— George Pace, 119 1-4, 
Cleveland, outpointed Johtmy 
Gaudea, 118 8-4, MUwaukee (10).

San Francisco—Henry Hook, 121 
Indianapolis, outpointed Kul Kong 
Young. 118, Honolulu, (6).

Holyoke, Mass.—Cocoa Kid,
146 H, New Haven. Corm., outpoint-
ed Fordon Wallace, 142. Vancouver. 
( 10).

Newark, N. J.—Ray MUler, 178. 
Newark, outpointed Frank Zamaris. 
175, Orange. N. J., (10); Joe San- 
key, 161, Philadelphia, knocked out 
Tony Ravelli, 147, Long Branch, N. 
J., (3 ); AI Ryll, 180, Southwick. 

lass., stopped Leo Brown, 195, 
‘ewark, (3).
Syracuse, N. Y.—Ralph De John. 

168, Syracuse, knocked out Johnny 
Freeman. 181, Salamanca, N. Y „ 
(8 ): Joe Boscarino, 135, New York, 
knocked out Don Eddy, 134, Niaga-
ra Falls, (4 ): Hans Haverlick, 183. 
Austria, knocked out Bib Boy 
Brackey, 206, Buffalo. (7).

Albany, N. Y.—Andy Brundy. 140, 
Albany, outpointed Pete Mascla, 
138, New York, (8).

New York. Feb. 22.— (A P I-  
less Dartmouth should turn com-
pletely topsy turvy and lose all Its 
remaining games, the Indians have 
only one rival left In the race for 
the eastern Intercollegiate basket-
ball league crown.

By trouncing Columbia, 46 to 38, 
at Hanover last night, they stretch-
ed their triumphant record to eight 
victories and one defeat In league 
competition. To finish the season, 
they meet Columbia In New York 
Saturday, then Princeton nnd Har-
vard.

Already every rival but Harvard 
has lost four or more games and 
that Is the greatest number of de-
feats Dartmouth possibly could suf-
fer. Harvard, secure in second place, 
has won four games and lost two.

The Crimson may drop even fur-
ther back tonight when It visits 
Ithaca for a return engagement with 
Cornell. Harvard won by only two 
points at Cambridge last Saturday 
and ba.s lost Its only two games 
played on the road this season.

A  second game today brings to-
gether the laat-placo rivals, Prince-
ton and Yale, at New Haven. The 
Tigers are at the bottom with four 
defeats In five gam>s while Yale 
baa won two and lost seven.

Dartmouth's team gave some 2,- 
000 supporters a bad scare laat 
night, staging two belated ralllea to 
win. With a minute to play hi the 
first half, the Indiana were five 
polnta behind, but they tied it up at 
22-all at the Intermission. In the 
speedier second half Columbia ral-
lied to know the count again at 35- 
35 only to see the league leaders 
ring up eleven consecutive points 
and clinch tbe decision. Bob Mac-
Leod, Dartmouth guard, was the 
leading spirit in the scoring bursts, 
collecting 16 points.

Outside the league, last night's 
principal developments were Roebea- 
teria 42-35 defeat of Colgate and 
the victories o f twm club teanoa In a 
charity doubleheader on Fordbam’s 
court. The New York A. C. turned 
back Georgetown o f the eastern 
conference 33-27 and the Crescent 
A. C. beat Fordbam 32-28.

Tonight’s "Independent”  headlin-
ers send Villanova against City Col-
lege at New York, Long Island 
against George Washln^on and 
Canlslus 'against St. Thomas of 
Scranton, Po.

Providence R. I.—Albert Man- 
clnl, 122 8-4, Providence, knocked 
out Joe Marclente, 129, New York, 
(9 ): Young Lefty, 147, Fall River, 
Mass., technically knocked out 
Paris Aplce, 1 4 1 Providence, (7).

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia ”
— — coe*. in t IT WA uDvict. me. r  m. sfa. u. a sat. ■—

and Mrs. Ersklne Hyde 
Yoemans.

The school In town is closed for 
a week’s vacation. The high school 
students from Windham High are 
also enjoying a vacation.

Mias Jean Shepherd from New 
Haven spent the week end with h*r 
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Baas.

and John

DR. DRIIR1"S FUNERAL

Concord, N. H., Feb. 22— ( A P I -  
Funeral aervicea for Dr. Samuel 
Smith Druty, 59, for 27 years rector 
of S t  Paul'a school here, will be 
held tomorrow noon at the sebooL 
with Bishop John T. Dallas of the 
New Hampshire Episcopal Diocese 
(dflciating.

Dr. Dniry died yesterday at 
Phillips House of the Massachusetts 
General hospital, of a blood clot In 
an artery near hla heart

2 -3 Z

I MEAM, JIM,1HAT S O M E ^  
0W6 TO ^04/7EVI
MA. ARMOLD TO DEAIH.' VOU 
KNOW HIS WEAK HEART 

CONOmOKi

TVUers WHAT WTRE 
OOINSTD (NNOOUT-
wG m u s t  s e t a  t r a p  
FOR HIM._ORHEE..RKiKT'' 
HERE id  THIS ROOM

AOOOD IOCA« 
8UT SHOULDN'T 
WE w a rr-n u . 
JACK RETURNS?

, WE HWENTriME.'THAT 
, f ac e  AUkV a ppe a r  a t  t he

WINDOW AOAIU AT AMV 
m o m e n t . "TURN OUT THE 

LIOHTS.'

' OKAf-THIS '
TIME you
ARE THE 
■ 'DOCTOeV

-

^ lA D M B w iT ^ n S ^ O ^
UPSTAIllS. SIR? VOUR 
F8GCE MAS ALARMED AT 

J10U8 DISAPPEARANCE ^

^NO,lJo.'THERE'S A 
FACS.A HORBIBLE 

[ VISION THAT f ^  
SEEM TO SEE AT 
*•/ WINDOW.' 
.^THATS WHy 1

FLED OOW/M
HERE.'

A m"

SENSE and N O N SE N SE

T Is  tbs gravs of a freeman, his 
liberty’s mound.

W « M oen  Oar First Presldsat

Fshniary 22— Gsorge Washing-
ton's birthday.

First In strength; first In fore-
sight; first in tlia minds of all wise 
men . . . George Washington sym-
bolists the helgnts of sebTsvements 
In poUtleal leadsnblp . . . econo- 
mle wrizardry and domsatlc sagacity. 

His blrtb two hundred and six

r rs ago was an unmarked event 
s land sttu In a state of am- 

bryonle progroaa. Yst today, In look-
ing bacfcwi^, we may truly mar-
vel at bow closely associated with 
our present international leadership 
are the developments made by these 
Xhilted Statee, as a direct reinilt of 
the mental strategy and powers of 

uallsation of the man so aptly 
called "The Father of Hla Country."

The Grave of Washlngten

Disturb not his slumbers; let Wash-
ington sleep-

'Naath tbe boughs of the willow 
that over him weep,

Hla arm is unnerved, but his deeds 
remain bright

As the stars In the dark-vaulted 
heavens at night.

Awrake not ths hero, his battles are 
o'er;

Let him rest undisturbed on Poto-
mac's fair shore,

On the river's green border, so 
fiowrery drast,

With the hearts be loved so fondly, 
let Washington rest.

Awake not bis slumbers, tread 
lightly around, 

e gra' 
erty’s

Thy name Is Immortal, our freedom 
ye won.

Brave sire o f Columbia, our own 
Washington.

O, wake not the here, hla battles 
are o'er;

Let him rest, csJmly rest on his 
dear native shore.

While the Stars and Stripes of our 
country shall wave,

O’er the land that con hosjd o f a 
Washington's grave.

GNorgs Washington waa also a 
good advertising man. When be de-
cided to subdivide and sell a tract 
e f  20,000 oeros o f land he owmed 
along tbe Ohio and Danawba Rivera 
hs ran on od In ths Maryland Jour-
nal and Baltimore Advertiser of 
August 20, 1778. Ths ad was a long 
and comprehensive statement, slgn- 
sd by himself, end reading In part 
os follows;

"None can exceed these lands In 
luxuriance of soil of convenience of 
situation, abounding in fish and wild 
fowl, as alao la most excellent mea- 
dows, many o f which (by the boim- 
tiful hand o f nature) are in their 
present state almoit fit for the 
scythe. From every part of these 
lands wmter carriage is easy, to the 
great ease and convenience ot aet- 
tiere In transporting the produce of 
their lands to market I f  the scheme 
o f eetablifhing a new government on 
the Ohio In the manner Ualked of 
should ever be effected tn ae must 
be among the most valuable lands 
In it, not only on acoount of the 
goodness of the soil and the other 
advantages enumerated, but from 
the contiguity to the government

The verbiage Is eoroewhat dlffer- 
snt from that used by the modem 
real estate advertiser although 
there la the supposition o f poealble 
Increase in value. Tbe "copy" rings 
true and Inspires confidence. It 
proved to be a good advertteement 
for it brotight results.

Washington is tbe name of 28 
munlcipalttes, 82 counties, one state 
and one Federal Dlatrict

On Washington’s tomb, at U t  
Vernon, there appears this carved 
inscrtptloa;

"Washington,
By tbe permission of 

Lawrence Lewis 
The surviving executor of 

George Washington, 
this Sarcopbagus 
wrna prssentad by 
John Struthers,

Of Philadelphia, Marble Mason,
A. D. 1887."

RSAD IT  OR NOT—
For S3 days after Washington 

woe Inauguratsd, he ivas not legal-
ly President of tbe United Staten, 
on there waa no iiuorum In Oongreos 
to count the ballots.

H RV . L
a IS

STAMPS
IN TME NEWS

Bwni' » wg s ii» f  w w i 'H 'm  1141

O n e

Tresftr o f  Sevres had left 
Turkey an emaciated state In 

ISIS—robbed ot Its Asiatic pos- 
sessiona. Particularly did it gall 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha that th « 
Greeks had obtainsd Smyrna, im-
portant and hlsterie Turidsb port 
on the Aegean asa.

So the blond, gray^^yod Gen-
eral Kcmol set about riihting the 
wrrong, as he saw I t  In twro years 
he had drilled 90,000 fsnaUeal 
nationallsto into an army. Defy-
ing the glowering o f the Allies he 
marched these men against 180,- 
000 Greeks. A t the end ot a 
year's fighting he finally drove 
the Greeks into the sea,, literally 
burned them out o f Smyrna.

By 1923 Turkey bad won back 
most o f Its lost territoiy and 
forthwith the now all-powerful 
Kenml took office as 4he president 
o f the first Turkish republic, Ha 
Immediately abolished the Cal-
iphate and 'removed Sultan Mo-
hammed V I.

Thence began a aeries o f  re-
forms that is still disking Turkey 
into a modem state. Fezzet were 
discarded, wmmen wrere unveiled 
and permitted to vote, •  new al-
phabet was written, education was 
mods ccmpulsary for these under 
40. diUTch waa separated from 
state, buildings were modamtzed 
and good roads started across the 
nation. Meanwhile Kemal had 
risen to supreme power. Soldier, 

statesman, poker 
p l a y e r ,  hard 
drinker, he had 
become the sav-
ior, dictator and 
national hero of 
his country. He 
is showm bore en 
a 1931 TmrkMi 

. . . .  postage stamp,
( C e p r r t s l i t .  IS IS ,  N B A  S a m e * .  In e . )

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

'itsu s k e ^w u t t t 's  u n c u c
JONAINAN KNEW THAT OIL WELL 
NUTTY KAC> VMS NO GOOD, BUT 
HE HIRED A  MAN TO PRETEND TO
oPEBATe rr  b o !b  n u t t y 'd  t h i n k  
T H E

HE WAS JUST 
DOIM<3 IT,'THEN,AS 
AM EXCUSE TO HELP 

THE CO O KSj EH ?

SU IR E iB Y  B E o e iN a  
A T T H E IB  D O O n, 
WE KNEW  THEY 

W E R E  D ESKB YINa 
P E O P L E  f

HE MUST HAVE BEEN 
TTSTTWaTHEM TO 
SEE IP  THEY’D WEL-
COME HIM FOB 
HIMSELF ALONE, AND 
NOT BECAUSE OP 

HIS MONEVi

IS  H E  A S  
J5ICH A S  OUia 

U N C L E  
W A R R V ?

W E U .,1  B E T  H E  C O U LD  
I m a t c h  P E N N IE S  WITH U N CLE  
1 H A P R f/A N D  S T A V  IM TW E 

C3A M E J U S T  A S  Lp W B  I

a

Take It Enay, Wiflie
s o R «T "h \ a  -  aoT  VTlb 
NOME TOO c a l m  a , S IA  
TOOAT -  A N O  V O feV L-ltd  
V lE U N te  A  «\T  
OOPStE

T O O
DON’T
SAY

QO'Y STAU.R8S AM O 4.W TO W ORK . 

IV l  Q .IPOOT Y O o  \

B E H

By MARTIN
\  V O O N O B O  A i y v  H O t e »  

L O N « I 'u .  w  A S i »  M Y
♦AVTtte 09VA t h a t  APonjftO SHMf r

W A lM ta r i

-  Toonerville Folks
• a

By Fontaine Fox

S E H E R A t

JTO R E

(§ u

w q ts ttsuist Its)

'f .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

so! WBLU/ASTVIEV
S A V  IKJ T H B  M O V IB S ,  
C.ANX  T W «  CIAVVW /  

P IA O F B S S O R  PIR ATTLB IS
A  v » m t « i l o q u i s t  a n d
T H I S  K» M l S e i O C t t B / A L L  

*THOSS B U N N V  V OIC ES 
A H B  a X P L A I N E D  N O W ««- 
X  M k s M T  HANS K N O W N 

A M O S  VM 3ULO A nr WAVE 
T H B  C U A A P n O K I T O  
S A V  T w a  T H I K I O S X ' 

'T H O U e W T W E W A S  
S A V I N S  / — «

W E L L ,  F U N N Y  F A C E ,  
l U .  K E E P  T H IS  s rT R IC n .Y  

U N D E R  T H E  W A T— —  
/ / NOT A  IA O R D  T b  A  

'^ S O U L A N O  W E U . S E E  
W W AT W A P P B N S /  T H E  
P R O F E S S O R  A A AYTA F W  
. T H E  O T H E R S  1«OR A  
SKI-OUAAP , A N D  M O R E
t *o v v e r  t d  h i a a — * .Bt r r  

H B t e  N O T  F O O U N O  
M A R T H A  W O O PLB .^

1

SCORCHY SMITH Where Angels Fear to TreiMl

• «  «  • •  •

WASHINGTON TUBBS
o s o y  HOW XtiA 6LAD M xAc HCRS,’)| N M S M L E !
Vie CAM t a l kI  vBSH. ocavk eetN u p o m e l i  - - —'

u ertu v

----1

By Crane
fV fe iy O U !  FOaTHRH VBARS 

DONC MCOXINO BUT GROWL 
AND MOAN rOft, TMe GOOD OLD WM
W IE N v o u A N O w a %h

w5lA(-00-LUatv//iNMONHy, 
v a g a b o n d s  ̂I  WAh ONUy 

FOOLING.

B y J O H N G T E i a t T

OUT OUR W AY

ON. BOTH OF . .  . ______
TRAING! l iv e  b y  t o u r  w i t s ? • * * * 2 ^ *  G ^ IO llfc

CARCFRe e LIFC OP A  I
, MOW, 
'UGSC N ,BUTT 

> AN&fL-L\ROk«— J

V j

f  N O  AKGU t ACHTS l  O U T  yoU)
•0 1  AND OONT you D A N I 
C0M6 BACK. Til l  VOvAt HAD 

YOOO. FILL OP rRCEDOIA.'

I S O y i ^ E  D O lh 4 & 
( i R E A X  T I M N I E ,  
PKV5SlNe» T H I S  
B K E  S T O l ^ E  S O  
O F T E M ' W HEN*

W A N T  Q N E  
S O  B A D — A N D  
^ L - L  W M / E N X  
D I 2 A W N  V D U CMONEY ourr
^OF TW* BANK.

By WilUamt
EASY  
EASY 
PIE! I 'M  

e O ' N ’ 
PLACES  
SOME  
C W V .

I  K N O W  YO U  
A 1 2 E — v o u ' c e  
(3 0 N'  IN  t h e  
B A N K  F l i eST  
A N ’ T H e d  I NTO  
TH I S  B I CYCLE  
S T O R E  S O M E  

RAV.

YEH-YOUCAN  
HE AINT AFItAlD  
PASS THE BANK  
FIRST, t h e n  T H ®  
STORE— BUT HE 
ALWAYS COM ES .
b a c k  o n  TH' o t h b c
SIDE OF TW s t r e e t  
S O  ME WONT PIVSS 
THE BikLE STORE 

FIRST— HE KNOWS 
HE'S WEAK. HE'S 

AFRAID d  
HIMSELF

ALLEyOOR Blood on the Moon
THE IRON MAM

HAH.'ANOTHER DAY.'
' v uc u.’in ib u n b  g o nna
66 SOME. DIFFERENT 

f r o m VESTEKOAY.' 
0U8T WATTLL 106T 
AHOLD OP

B6WY/

- i

OlPwn4,ia**fi>
t - v i

By HAMLIN
OH .YOU, EH ? WELLVOURE A  
JU8TTW'PERSON, 
t WANTA 5EE 
WRST, THIS 

MORNING.'

M̂30R LITTt- SM  ! IS THAT \THAT, MV DEAR 008^ IS DEBATABLE/
A n y  u u a y  f o r  TH * l i k e s  O E  I VOUXL C»M E IN ID  TH'TMRONE r o o h

, I  w c 'LL  Art sJTrt TU' r tM C w riT M J 'a rre^ .,
y o u  I D  A D D R E S S  TH '  

»̂40N A R C H  O F  M 0 0 ?„
WE'IL CO INTO TH' OUESnON/ATTEBL 

YOU, VOUR HGHNESS/

O. *

-A -in ti
..9.,



iw W B l txt the member* o f the 
Iter Oarden chib plan to at- 
round table meeting at the 

,y building on Waahlngton 
Hartford, tomorrow nigbt 

auqitcea of the Oonnectlrut 
cultural society. The subject 
le "New Ideas in Horticulture, 
New Plants to be Cro»-n from

•Aunset Council. Degree of Poca- 
win hold a setback party to. 
’ night at 8:30 at the home 

Mrs. Frank Hollister, 48 HolUster

itant George Anscombe, Mrs. 
imbe and Major Myrtle Turk- 
i are In Boston, attending the 

England conference of-the Sal- 
Army today and tomorrow.

1 of Center church women, 
llUam McCormack, leader, 

meet tonight at 7:30 in the Rob. 
„  room of jCenter church bouse;

rp 2, Mrs. Lucius Foster, leader, 
meet at the same bmir with 
A. W. Murklow of 128 Henry 

Itreet.

T. Blish. Sr„ of Laurel street 
nMdoylng a freighter cruise south- 
gi|nf around the Florida peninsula 
pad through the Gulf o f Mexico. He 
plans to debark at New Orleans 

from there entrain to SL 
iburg. Florida, for a winter 
m of several week* In the 
e a ty .

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Association who will 
respond to emergency calls to-
morrow afternoon are Dr. N. A. 
Burr, 3030 and Dr. M. E. 
Moiiarty, 6440.

A special meeting of the Man- 
ciiej^er T-D Club will be held to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock In the 
Army and Nairy Club. All club 
members are requested to attend 
this meeting.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the home or Mrs. Ivy 
Ingraham of 437 Center street.

On account of the holiday, the 
Tuesday evening cottage prayer 
meeting for Salvation Army mem-
ber* will be omitted tonight.

The Sewing Circle of the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary will meet to-
morrow evening with Mr*. Carl W. 
Prless of 83 Foley street.

WANT MORE DATA 
ON CODIFYING JOB

BARBER SBOrS CLOSED 
TODAY THROUGH U W

Setedmen Ask WaddeD To 
Find Oot What WPA Conld 
Do With T a s k . ' -

considered 
of Select-

UNUSUAL MUSIC ABIUTY 
SHOWN BY LOCAL GIRL

Miss Gertrude Herrmann 
Shows Outstanding Work In 
Study Of Piano And Organ.

The Emblem club win conduct 
Upbllc military whist tomorrow af- 

at the Elks home In Rock 
Playing will begin at 2:30. 
tions for the dinner-dance at 

Elks home, Saturday evening, 
26 should be tnade by to- 

tbrougb Mrs. George H. 
, Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, 

James H. McVeigh or Mr*. 
L. Grazladio.

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
W O E  E B P A n  8EBV10B 

m  Mata Street

BfANCHESTER
T A X I  

PHONE 6588 
iSd-HOUR SERVICE

ridge, Whist 
id Setback

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

St Bridfiret’s Han
IGMb Prfnal Refreshnentat 

Playing Begliii At 8:1S. 
Adntbaiofl 25 oanta.

Miss Gertrude M. J. HeiVmana 
of 610 Center street has shown out-
standing work with the piano and 
organ during the past few years. 
When in her eighth grade at Bar-
nard school she played piano with 
the orchestra under the direction of 
Miss Shea. For the first 3rear of 
High school she was In the Glee 
club. During the second year she 
was accompanist for one of the Glee 
clubs. Thro'jgh her third year she 
was one of the pianists In the or-
chestra and now starting off on her 
senior year she also is a pianist In 
the orchestra under Albert Pcaraon.

Last July, Rev. James Neill oi St. 
Mary's church gave her the oppor-
tunity to study the organ in her 
apare time and by September she 
bad mastered It enough to enable 
her to play for the senior church 
school every other Sunday morn-
ing. Since January 1938 ahe has been 
able to play each Sunday rooming 
and alao for the rehearsals of the 
Junior choir svery other week.

The Girl* Friendly society of the 
church e ^ te d  her their music 
chairman for this year alao. Once a 
week She plays for the Girt ScouU 
of Troop 10—under the leadership 
of Mias Evallno Pentland and Miss 
Gertrude Llddon through whose ef-
forts she has had a chance to play 
at several Hartford churches, also.

Although only 10 year of age 
she considers her studying and work 
aa a wonderful experience for future 
yaars.

During the past year aha has 
bean teaching  piauo to a small elaas 
o f three pupils—aU of whom ha/e 
•hewn staady progress. Lately ahe 
has afidsd two mors to hsr eisss 
although aha hasn't very much 
spars time.

Nest summer she Intends to study 
advanced music for the organ and 
piano during her vacation.

$ $ $ $ $ $  8

$
$

W e Pay The Highest 

CASH PRICES For

OLD
GOLD

M atthew  W lor

8 
8 
8 
8

» 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

JEWELER 
A Few Steps Below Hale’s

999 Main Street
Manchester

Among the questions 
last night by the Board 
men, a proposal to create a WPA 
project here for the purpose of ar-
ranging and codifying aU town ordi-
nances was referred to Town Treas-
urer George H. Waddell, who was 
uistnicted to obtain more Informa-
tion on the sort of work WPA would 
do, and the setup necessary to com-
plete the work locally.

Speed Limit
A proposal introduced by Mr. 

Spless, whereby a 28 mile speed 
limit would be set In the centra] 
parts of the town, was explained by 
him as an attempt to cut down the 
numbers of fatal accidents which 
are rising here. The proposal, 
finally referred to the next meeting 
of the Board, contains provision for 
the Inclusion of the question In the 
call of the coming town meeting In 
order that the voters may express 
their will In regard to such a speed 
limit.

If the limit Is accepted by the 
voters, tbs Police Commission would 
be Instructed to acquaint the State 
Traffic Commission with the voters’ 
desire. In an attempt to slow all 
traffic here, both on state and town 
roads, to 28 miles per hour in the 
thickly settled parts. Selectman 
Richard Martin, who secured tem-
porary postponement of the meas-
ure, argued that the town meeting 
has no authority to pass on a speed 
limit “As the government of the 
town, the voters can. adopt any local 
ordinance that does hot confilrt with 
state law'', Mr. SpleaS replied.

It was reported to the Board by 
Dr. D. C. T. Moore that antl-rables 
treatment Is necessary In the case 
of Arllne Shea, bitten by a dog.

A. letter, received from a Main 
street resident, and signed “ Cliff- 
Dweller’ ’, objected to the present 
street lighting fixtures on Main 
street, which throw light upwards. 
Instead of downwards on the pave-
ment.

la Experiment
Mr. Chambers said that it la his 

understanding that as an experi-
ment, the electric light company 
will Install four lights of a drop type 
within the next few weeks, these to 
be placed at any point on Main 
street that the ^lectmen designate. 
Meanwhile costs of Installing drop 
type lights will be Investigated. Un-
til after the town meeting on March 
7, the experimental lights on Maple 
and Union streets will be continued. 
It was said.

A letter from Tree Warden Hor-
ace F. Murpbey was received. In 
which the warden stated that he haa 
carried out the directions o f the 
Board, and has investigated the 
condition of a low-hanging tree 
Umb on East Oenter street In front 
of the J. P. Chaney estate. Mr. 
Murphey stated that the branch 
ought to be removed, but that at 
present, with the highway posted 
due to reconstruction, no liability 
devolves on the town for any acci-
dent that may occur at the point.

Manchester 
Date Book

U  Center Cota

»ORK CHOPS <•> 3 3 c
' Dried Beef, freahly wafer siloed...................... • / «.

Oitoese Chicken Chop Sney......... -V.V. -V/.

teunb, Stewliig Beef and Soap Bonew 
EmnbFUnkMlcIb.__________________ Lesc Beef Rl b ^  Ib, lOc

5  Original Golden Flake Batter RoUs hot . . . thev . r .
^yVkoply dee..Uclous”  . . package of 6 for ISc. ‘

Tomorrow
Feb. 23.—M. H. 8. cage finale 

against Rockville at State Armory. 
This Week

Feb. 28.—Annual Masonic Ball at 
Masonic Temple.

Also 3-act comedy, “Remember 
the Day", by Sock and Btiakln club 
at High school balL

Oondng Events
March 1.—Rural comedy, “Simple 

Simon Simple’’, at North M etho&t 
church.

Also, lecture, "Prejudlees Prefer-
red”, by Mrs. Lewis Ro m  at T. M. 
a  A.

March 11.—Epworth League play, 
"Waiting At the Church”, at South 
Methodist church.

Agent For
jp P P E R S

OKEa
$12.75

X  I'EK rON 

Deliverad.

L T . Wood Co.
81 Bissau St, Tel. 4486

An Cnosually Good Blue Label 
.Value . . .

BEETS, 
i'No. ZVi can . 
g  3 cans 49c.

Approxtasately 12 arleoled 
Hwoot boots In ooeb o mu

17c
1 Package Dromedary 
Devil’s Foed Mtx—aad 
1 V fl^  ViV- Cocoa- *• 
aut-HBOTHFOB . . . .  ^ O C

^  tteaaapaotata at Ptiiehnrst
Wedoeaday momtag only . . 
 tore eloMo at naan. Bead oar 
odvt. oa Page 7.

Ihicfumt Groce n/9nc.
DIAL4I5  302 MAIN STREtT

. 0^^/CE • ONE BLOCK FROM EE ATE ARMORY

F. E. B R A Y
JEWELER

State Theater Bnilding 
737 Main Street

W a tc h and Je w e lry  

Re p airin g A t  

Reasonab le Prices

Step I n ^ d  See One of Man-
chester’s Larsest Selections 
of GreetinR Cards for All 

Ocotafons.

All barber shopa In Manchester 
are closed today ah are all barbar 
shops In the state, being regulated 
under Rule 9 of the act governing 
barber shops In the state. Holidays 
on which shops must close, imder 
the state law, are listed aa Janu-
ary 1, February 22, May 30, July 4, 
Labor Day, Thank^vlng and Dec-
ember 28. These rules arere ap-
proved by the Public Health Coun-
cil and the State Department of 
Health on November 18,' 1937. Some 
of the barbers had overlooked the 
fact that It was necessary td close 
on February 22 and did not recall 
the date until late yesterday after-
noon with the result that notices 
were not posted In the hops until 
late in the day. When shops are 
closed for one of these days, unless 
It is Sunday, they are allowed to 
keep open until 8 o’clock at night. 
The shops kept open until that hour 
but there was no rush as la the 
usual case when there Is a holiday.

CHAMBE BEGINS 
OFFICE REMOVAL

TOWN NAY NOT GET 
STATE I W  FUNDS

Treasurer WaddeD Warns 
Selectmen Of Rift Be-
tween State Departments.

Headquarters To Be Estab-
lished In Hotel Sheridan 
By The End Of The Week.

The Chamber of Commerce today 
began removal of Its equipment from 
the Orford Building to more com-
modious headquarters la the Hotel 
Sheridan and expects to be com-
pletely settled In Its new offices by 
the end of the week. Alterations and 
Improvements have been made on 
the second fioor of the hotel, most 
of which will be used by the Cham-
ber.

Executive Vice President E. J. 
McCabe will occupy an office on 
the left side at the head of the stairs 
that lead from the lobby on the 
main floor. This office has been com-
pletely redecorated with the *s- 
slstance of carpentry students from 
the local Sta'.e Trade school. The 
second floor, lobby will be used aa a 
combination outer office and wait-
ing room, being Ideally suited tor 
this purpose. Miss Alice Neil, Cham-
ber secretory, will have a desk near 
tht windows fronting on Main 
street, while callers at the Cham-
ber will find comfort and ease m 
deep leather chairs and divans about 
the lobby.

A small office that was formerly 
used by the hote. manager will con-
tain Chamber records and other 
equipment. A large room off to the 
right of the ball running east and 
west will bs used as a meeting place 
for Chamber directors and for other 
commlttae meetings and so forth. 
Another Targe room across the hall 
will be knowr. as the Chamber ban-
quet hall.

The Chamber headquarters are 
now more centrally located and 
more easily accessible than ever be-
fore and the offices are more spa-
cious and better equipped with 
facilities for both large and small 
n.eetings. ft is the Chamber’s mten- 
tlon to allow the use of Its head-
quarters i.y any focal organization 
for committee sessions when not 
In use by the Cbamber.

Revelation that the town may not 
this year secure Its share of state 
aid road fimds was made to the 
Board of Selectmen last night by 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell, 
who said that the extentlon of state 
aid this year la problematical due 
to Inter-departmental troubles in 
Hartford. The information was 
cited by Mr. Waddell during discus-
sion of plans to oil and fill town 
roads hers this spring.

"We bad better not anticipate 
any state help in our seasonal road 
work this year," Mr. Waddell said. 
“We may not get any aid. Noth-
ing is definite, of coupee, but we had 
better plan some alternative In case 
no state aid la forthcoming.”

Would Increase Om Io .
During the last year, most state 

aid money was allotted to the pres-
ent reconstruction of Bast CMter 
street. If the town has to go 
ahead and pay the total cost of re-
conditioning its roads, there may be 
an increase in the highway budget 
this year, it was said.

A proposal. Introduced to the 
Board, whereby sidewalks would be 
constructed on the north side of 
Wells street from Spruce to Vine 
streets, was accepted for conslder-

W alt er N .Le c l e rc
I Fu neral D irec t o r
289 No. Main SL Phone 8268

atkm, with the idea that the work 
may be includod in WPA projocta 
now being planned for this summer.

Selectman Chambers brought In 
for tbo consideration of the Board 
the fact that the town highway de-
partment 1s badly In need of tsro 
more new trucks of one and one 
half ton capacity. Recently the 
town purebaised two large autocar 
trucks, to replace antiquated road 
equipmenL and the present old 
trucks, aged H  years, ore fast play-
ing ouL according to the highway 
commlttM of the Boiuxl.

It was pointed out that a large 
port of the town's highway equip-
ment was purchased at the same 
time, and wears out at about a 
time, so that replacement, when it 
occurs, is expensive In that It comes 
all at once. Some plan to Include 
purchase of the needed trucks mav 
be offered at the meeting of the 
Board scheduled for next Monday.

Street Lights.
Requests for street lights In the 

rear of 174 Spruce streeL and on 
School street, were referred to the 
Board’s lighting committee. The 
light desired In the rear of 174 
Spruce street would be designed to 
light a playground, where, accord-
ing to Selectman Chambers, “peo-
ple cause disturbances and raise 
Cain in general.”  Mr. Chambers 
thought, however, that a light. If 
placed there, might promptly be 
broken.

Received and placed on file was 
a request from < residents of School 
street for a change in the building 
line on the north side of the street.

b e n d i x
The Successor to the 

Washing Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

K E M P ’ S , In c .
761 Main Street

Hw H tlae HUT REGWATN 
Ctntrols Year Fnmact Fran 

Tbt LMbc Retm—A u t o m a t ic a l l y
e Mo woodei mete sod met* np4odalo hoB» 
owneci ore qslek lo Install a 'bine cod' Beal 
Resnlater, one* Ihey ese what II win do lot 
1*01.
This isoMik^la dories esoblss you to cea- 

net yaw hnoe* iram Ih* Brine foooi by Iho 
IDek ef a Baesr. Too siraply set ih* thsimastat 
d  any tsstpatotais von want and lbs Bs«ii- 
iTititT T-tll WtF Tirnr "non iil Itinl temrSKiliiis 
—onInmallcellT—dor and nlgbL And yon at- 
ways know whsibsc lbs drafts at* "ce“ or 
“d r  bacans* ft* BlUs tod Debt en the Ihstv 
mostal tslli you.

Whofs as**, by pisvsnilne evsrhsatlae 
and naovsn hsoOng, this bsprarsd Bsqnlslor 
not only ptotoch iaally hsdft bat It sores 
pisniy ei eoal bssUss.
Let ui show you right in your own home

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lnmber» Masons* Supplies, Paint 

S36 No» Main St* TeL 4149 Manchester

Be W ell Groomed
for the

Masonic Ball'

No matter what “ type” you are—no 
matter what color your hair is— ŷou 
can have your hair done up in a NEW 
STYLE as smart as a new frock!

Be sure and look your best—’phone 
7484 for an appointment.

Lily Beauty Parlor
953 Main Street

' k ’k ' k ' k ’k ^ i r i t i i e i r ' k i K i e i K  i f ' k i r

National Retail Bakers Week
Tomorrow*s Special
BUTTER RAISIN RINGS

Variety of Buns —  Doughnuts — Crullers 
and Danish Pastry

DAVIS HOME BAKERY
819 Mate SL "A t the Ceater” Phone 8286

Manchester Public Market
Wednesday Special!

STEAK SALE
SIRLOIN —  SHORT —  TOP ROUND —  CUBE —  Cut 

from Fancy Quality Beef. Your Choice, o  e  
Pound .......................................................... O

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Rolls, a large assortment..................16c doz.
Apple or Raspberry Turnovers........................... 3 for 13c
Cup Cakes— Assorted.
Cookies (Our Home Made Kind) . .  15c doz., 2 doz. for 23c 

EXCELLENT VALUES!
Red Line: Sweet Com • Early June Peas - Fresh Lima 

Beans • Ci|t Stringless Beans~- v
Your Choice, No. 2 Cans  ...........................  1  U  C

Special On Fine Tangerines.......... 15c doz., 2 doz. for 29c

DIAL 5137—WE DELIVER.

Keeping M e n A t W ork
Amonir other thinirs requires a payron. Labor expects 
to be paid on Saturday noons, or once per week on 
some day but employers have to wait for their money a 
normal lensrth o f time after billingr for work done or 
merchandise produced. In the meantime it is desirable 
to keep men employed-because when they are they have 
money to spend which benefits the community. A bank 
steps into the picture by acting as a financial balance 
wheel between the needs o f employer and employees. '

In Manchesser It*s

T h e  M anchester Trust Co m pany
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. • *

.95 D eliv ers A  

L U N I V E R S A L

E L E C T R O V A C
TEA  or C O FFEE M A KER

UNTIL MARCH 15TH

Pull Price

$X *00 monthly
Place Your Order With 

Potterton A Krah 
J. W. Hale Corporation 

Blaacheater Plumbing ft Supply Co. 
or

The AAanchester Electric Divlsron
*H B o o i m w j u o c i  r o w u  oom p A iiy  

/7S  M nln Straat Manchantar, C a a n .^ o S '
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